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Mis First Pastoral Letter.

iteftsa Refleneesade o-IaPtre.
.. wsJe Cous'e t lmte Fas-l.

lai many bate"•.

1Ie first episcopai imandement issued

by His Grace Mg. Paul Bruch-esi Waal
read yest-erday morning in all thi Roxnan ,
Catholic Churches and- communities in

the arehdiocese. . The document, whfrh
., a ulsa, addressed to thrpgalar

snd secular clery, to the religkc ôoia- b
sainities îDdl s0 lLI- faithful, began-0

llows; "It is with ail oin- heart,

that we address you this greeting , as did

SL. Paul in writing to the fait-bful of d
Phillipi or Of Epliesus. Jeans &brist in a
yilr lope; in Hini we confideund by t
lm hwe wish to see you hapgy aud

meied. The august ceremony -of last
sldaY at the Cathedral wan f rus an
SppotaitY to publicly express our e- JI
tuenta, our hopes and Our desies; b.uts

we do not belong alone to the fer thous- t
wed swho were able to find a placemaround t
te archiepiscoPal throne, but- w belongQ
to the diceise as a whole. It lbe-hoo-ves
us, therefore. t, open our beart- to al. t
and xe do so to-day with the rre-atis'
wnfidernce and the most tender artc&Âou
On the 3oth of Decembert 1 sgo meon-
treal Church wa" plu n: n the adeepesta

ournlinlg, an it haa los in the person
Of the mnost illc'trious and most e varend1
Edouard Clciîes Fabre. the thir-d of itst
bidho ad sfirst archbisbopI" Aftert

.îing the many eminent virue-s a t-e
dead prelate, the mandement proceds
to say that he had expressly focbidden
li eulogy around bis tomb ; i-bu tha

tear, the regrets Of ail his peere., (e
bn-mage rendered to his venenx.ted re
mains by the episcopacy, the clergy vthe
citizens, and by our separated ixelhren
theniselves 

1

CONSTITUTED A EULOGy

atbousand timesmoreeloquent tban the
most elaborate addreeses He werit down
to the grave loved and regretted by all
who hadknown him, and hi took bis-
placP beaide bis two Ipredecesscrs, great
pontitil', who were- themselves tUa glory
of cur race, the intrepid defendeis of the
truth, and whose memcry will rer-nain a
blessin amongst us. as that of Plesusi
and of MontImorency-Laval. . The=nourni-
ing of the diocese was long; iL la ted six
months and there were six mothis of
prayer sud ardent supplication to the
Holy Spirit for the one 'who 'was to
come,' whom no one knew, but vbo had,
however, from all eternilty, been nnarked
as the fourth pastor of the Chi rh of
Ville-Marie. The Holy See cocipleted
its work ; it listened to the counsels and
the recommendationsof the Epienopccy,
and weighed all in the prenaceof God.
Considerations purely humain colant for
notbing in an election which cuceerns.
before everything else, the salvacionof
soul and the welfare of the h)vine
society tounded by Jesus Christ. As in
the oldn time, Peter, befoie gi-ving a
new brother to the Apost.ias, o the
Svereign Pontifl' prays, and vj th bis
anigumst counsellora lie asks 'GAl, w-ho
known ail bearts, to indicate the rnan of
his chnice.' Could God fail to gLve an
attentive beaiing to the desires of bis
representative here below ? tIspired
from on high, the Pope, in virtue of the
etipreme power which has beeL coin-
municated to him, gives a leader -to the
Church aud to the dioree. E alone
has this right, and anly election ræsde by
anot-er would be nil and nacrile-gious.
He is the source of all juriedi<ition;
those whom he constitutes pastors are,
in consequence,

DOCILE To HIs coMMncANDilS.
and when he bas spoken his cioice is
ratitieud in Heaven. Therefore, oic r very
lirethren, it i upon us that thechoice1
of our glorious Pontiff, Leo XIIL, has
fallen. H1e bas taken us ain our poverty
and misery, and assigned us a pla.ce
amonagt the leaders ot Israel. God lu
Vit-nies that we neither desired or .ought
Ibis Ionor. How could we, wYe who
Understood so wel ithe responnsbilitie-is
of such a dignity and the heavy -urden
which it-imposes. To desire the honor
would be a crime, butto sbrink f rm ite
Iburden would be an act of cow.rdice.
The Lord caIlled us and we cane; He
conmanded us and we obeyed, The
glcrioua crown placed upon our head
will becomne, perhape, a crown of torni,;
such as He wished to wear H3inself.
Wet accept . and adore .in advaro-e His
very holy will, remembering thas tbe
crown Of thorna was his diademat- the
hour when he redeemed the werlld on
the Crois.

" When Grd appeared unto Mores in
the burning busih to tell him He wished
to maka him tihe liberator of his p-eople,
Moses being afraid, and, feelii his
Weakness, relied :-« Who an .hat I
shouîld go unt-ô Pharoah and ta brintg
t-be children af Isaeliciout of tha lm:nd ofi
Eygyt ?" -Thès Lord reaured blen in
speaking the word-waefind on Hiediviie
lips each'lime He has confided Loone.cf
- t servants a ñisioh .the greatness of
whichi -alarnia, but which Ha deusbres ta
guarantiesucces, I will be witb-thee.'
Ile la, indeedy all powerful, and ncâtbing
c an prevail agamnsti.r. He actas yithb

rPower and weetnen;i ded -m Kie

MONTREAL, WEDNESD4Y, AUGUST 18, 1897.

RFCEIVE ON BENDEID KNEE,

at the foot Of the aitar of the Sacred
HearT in Our cathedral, this precious
document w ich seemed to come to us
from God. We wished to give in our
arias the first place to the Sacred Heart-;
and in order to show y u that in this
we put ail our hopes, we have taken as
our device these words of David: In
Domino Confido, "In God I trust."
Great and many, our dear brethren, are
the dufies of a bishop; and high t-be
holi- ess that you have the right to ex-
pect of him. The apostle expressed in a
sigle wcrd all that he shouîld be, in his
immnortal epistle to Tinothv : "I isL
necessary that we bishops shall be irre-
prehensible." (Oportet ergo episconum
irreprebensibleni ese). Oh, who will
give us to realize the precept of St. Paul.
Aid us. ny dear breth ren, in your pres-
ent prayers. Jesus Christ i our iodel
am well as our master. May we ilways
remeinber His divine example and iii-
tate His virtues. He went about doing
good. He preached the whole truth to
men. He tas the friend oftlie poo acid
the Iiliicted. He returned good for evil,
and Ris happineess vas in forgiving 1sin.
There hsa tamous saying in Catholic
tradition, well k-nowntoail, "S-ucerdt
alter Ciiristus " (the prient is ant.heî r
Christ). Yes, indeed, it is the bishop
who itnberits more than othera the auglust
power of the Saviour, and it is conse-
quently mure incumbenti upon hLim to
reproduce li virtues.

IN MinST OF DIFFCULT TIMIES.

It is everywhere "repeated, our very
dear brethren, that we are in the miet
of ditîlcult times, and those especially
who command realize this, and are sad-
dened by the fact. Has not the faith
diminished in manm soul, and have not
principles become relaxed? Have not
the notions as to the rights of the Church
and the duties of the ftithful been ob-
mcured under the iniluence of! passioi?
Has not the pre occupation of material
intercats uifortunately divided hearts
tbat were made to be united? Have
there not arisen regrettable misunder
standing between the people and the
ciergy, which have cauised clergy and
people toasutffer alikc? There is a renedy
for these wrongs ; there is a bali for the
cure of ail Our woîurnds, aid we briug h
to you; it is the charity Of Jesus Christ.
Yen, a new and benelicent era will open
for Our country, if we knov how to for--
get our differences. Let un be guided
by the Supreme Pantor of the Church
and its legitimate leuders, and unite us
in that divine charity, the effcts of
whiich las been so marvellously describ-
ed by St. Paul. Yes, our dear brethn,
do ail things in charity. This is Our
prayer foryou, as it was the prayer of
the Apostle for his well-beloved, ' Let
Sour charity go on increasing, for there
is the source of all good and the gage of
all happiness.'

0, dear church of Montreal, what alli-
ances we h ve contracted with thee. Thou
the daughlter Of Rome and of France, no
beautifui in the past, no glorious for re-
ligiousa works, so renowned fron one end
of America to the other for thy priests,
thy niiisionaries and thy virgins. Thon,
called by God to such high deatinies, it
ia for thee alone .bat w are going to
live hereafter; to thee our - un-
changeable devotion;., to thee our

. thoughts, our ardor, our woik,, our
strongest and mont tender -love. -We
have implored, our very dear brethren,
ât-heaid of your prayers.; We will say
now that

WE CoUN~T UPON YOUR ÂSIST. o«E - •
to carry on the great task-which Gód has
committed to our care. We count updn

xZOr-iel, iyoun c spi'rit-- -of aiffçpè'sud
gerr sfiy yen erat-ed gicest, at-r' cols-

who think that- er wrik was erided
when sh- bore Him, and after thait she
hc.d notLiing to do but disappear and ihe
forgotten. Bat we, 0O Lordi, Thy chil-
drnnfait-be Cahollc Ciurch, io îuct-
tbhik so aifTby Mot-e!r-Cardinal t-w-
man-.

The selection of a successor to the late
Archb shop Jianssens, of New Orleuans,
vill likely be made at an early dat e.
Tbree namres have been selected to-lie
sent to Rouie, froîm whicb tone the n-w
Arcibishop will e chceen. It is learnal
rom a trustworthy source, says the ili
timore Sun, that the Bushops of the Pro-
vince of New Orleans have agreed on
these nances :-Arctîhiishop Keané, lato
rectorof theCatbolic Tnivrsity ; Bisolucp
Muaes, of Covington, Ky.; Bishop Heslin,
of Natchuz, Miss.

In St. George's Chturic, Grand Rior
East. >.E., on Sundau, Septeniber 190h,
lis Lord bip Iialop onDaiu-itd wil raise
to the priesthood Rev. D. J McKinnon, I
now in leaconî's ordere. liv. Mr. M -
Kinion is a native of st,. Geore's, being
tie son of Mr. F X. MeNt cmcon, ofi1E 1-
rose. He finished bis theulocail studi- s
in St.. Mary's Seminary, Bhiltimore. in
1896, and during the past year has fcl-
lowe i a postgraduiate coursen thie Catt-
olic Uiversity, Waabington. le wili
bu- ordained for the archdiocee of San
Frarrisco. After his ordination he wil
retuîrn to the University for anotner
y ear.

Mary Rfert.y, knOwn in religion as
Sister Mary Celestine, died about three
o'clock Tuesday atLernoon at St- .loisepih's
Convent, Titusville, Pa. Motlier Celes
tine, as she was familiarly known to the
citizens of Titusville, was one of the
h-st, know uand mont higbly respected
lies of the city. She was born in the

cit "of Pittsburg, Jan. 1, 1839, and wias
eilucated in the schools of that city. She
entered the novitiate of the Sisters of
Mercy in her early girlbood at the con-
vent on Webster avenue, itteburg, and
after three yeara' probation was proufca-
ed by the Rt. Rev. Bishop O'Connor of
the diocese of Pittsburg.

Countesa Constance Mallmani an< ber
langhter Marie have surrendercd their

vamt est-ctes t-a t-le Cîît-rch andi lui-u en-
turn LIe sigterbood of the Orde of tîce
Viitatin. When t-ey assume thein
veils as brides ot-he Order ottle Vitit-r
tion t-bey villIsurrender th ir wealt-h and
t.heir magnitlient estat-at New Brighton,
S.L, as adowry to the Sisterhood. They
will be received lto the order by is
Grace Archbishop Corrigan within the
walis of the convent now in course of
contruction upon the estate. This
building is of brick, with granite facinge,
and is of a severely nionastic type of
architecture. It i an additionai git-
from Mme. Mallmann to ber chosen
Sisterhood.

Father Alberic, the new abbot of the
Trappist monastery at, New Mellary,
near Dubuque, Iowa, says the Vatican,
le about t-li-y years old and was born ti
Irehand. is name in the world was
Dennie Dunlen. He is a splendid speci-
men of the Irish race, standing six feet
two inches and weighing more than two
hundred pounds. An abbot in a bishop
witb jurisdict-ion contined totbe monatie
order. He wear the mitre, cope and
pectoral cross of the bishop, but hie
cross is made of wood, not gold. The
Trappists have but two communities in
the United States, one being at Gethae-
mane, Ky., and one ten miles 'from-
Dubuque, and Father Alberic wililbe
the first abbot of the order in this coun-
try. The order has three communities-

-and twoabbots in Canada. .

There died at Tuticorin, India, on tha
3rd June, in the 78rd year of his age, the
Re. M.-O;òelho. The deceased was

- bora¯àd ordamned in- Goa, and joined the

-î

diocese io M Yl re in 1852. Though at
"Y early stage of his careerbhe lost hie

t, he contimaed neverthelea to dis-
charge hia sa.cied duties to the eutire
satisfaction of bia superiors. The Cat.ho.
lies of Tuticorin, among whom he labored
for about 45 yexp, mniafiested their re-
gard and esteemn for his person by cele-
brating the golden jubilee of his ordina-
toD with al the pomp and circumstance
peculiar to the East, only a fortnight
previous to hie death. His fuineral was
larely attended, the Very Rev. J. Mes.
qulta Vicar F ian, cf the Ecclesiastical
District or the Fiiahery (Jat ai the
Diocese of Myla"iore. officiating, assisted
by Fathers A. H. Coelho, a nephew of
the deceased. Cartier. S. J., d. W. Levant,
Berthieu, S J., etc.-R LP.
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CARBIMA[ HEWMAHI
and nan la but Bis instrument. But life is given to charity and to contem-
Moues replied: «If I am asked in whose plation; we count on you. fathers and
na-me do I corne, what WiU I savi' ' I mothers of Our Christian familles,
am H who la,' replied te Lord, 'and wrtere, journaliatesand legislatora, di-

'wil apeak thus to the children of rectors of our achools and professors of
irlusel: 'He who lu, sent me to you' our univerities; al we have j the hope'
(Quid est misait me ad vos.) We like- that you will give us your hand and con
wise, my dear brethren, have spoken to aider it a duty by your acta ahd your
God the saie language as did Maos, and exaraple to participate in our apos-
God reupond to us a sHe did to is ser- tlate.
vant of ald:' He who l, sent use -tyou.' 1. "We cominue until further ordersIt ie aimat the se language used by the faculties and powers which we have'the Apostle in presenting himself to bis recognized and accorded to as capitularydisciples, and yon wiUl permit us Ita re* vicr.r 2. 'Until furtber ordered we renew
peat thewords oi pro gloria a patron. and confirm the ordinancea. statuten ud'Paul, ApostIe of Jeans Christ, by rules of discipline atipresent in vogue inorder of God, our Saviour.' (Paulnua the diocese. 3 The prayercommanded,
Apostolus, Jesui Christi secunduma im- de Spiritu Sancto, 'wiIl be replaced atu-rium Dei salvatoris nostri.) You Mass by the prayer Pro Papa.hV- already learned, our very dear " The present mandement will be read
brethre> but we love to repeat the mem- in all the churches where public service
orable 0 r't .. an under iihtis fleheld, and inall religions communities
order from HIs,Ç.u waS manifted to us. the first Sunday after its reception,
It wrs during the' mtth dedicated to "Given at MIontreal, inder ot»
the Sacred ffeart of Jes5s that the and seal and tlîe ounte- - .- aigu
Sovereign Pontlif derided hp;n •.?$ancel!p -O n _ofour
hoice. The apostolic leiters har the ,.iAe 10th, 1897.

date of the feast of the Sacred Heart and (Signed) " PAUL,
the newU of the choice reached us the; "Arch. of Montreal.
sane day, the 25th of June, in the ' " By maudement of Mgr. Alfred Archam-
ity of Quebec, so dear to our hop t and bault, canon, chancellor."
unit as we were celeb7rtitng asin the -
sancluary ai t4du Dekig* as n h
te ncarnationf t . ers of Mary of
the Incratieon' n at a privileged aitar, '-------the i t in the country in honor

'dHeart. Could we not see Be! ioiU Ne w ItS I s. IU
a special sigi of God's goodness ...

up, a promise of His protection, and
an invitation to place all our confidence Rev. John T. McNally, D.D., of Sun-
in His divine heart? We, thprefore im- merside, P E.I., arrived bome on Satur-
mediately consecrated ourselves to Him day from Rome, where he has been
as well as the people whose father and prosecuting his ecclesiastical etudies for
pastor we were about to become. We the past six years.
promised to work for and to make known, Those who boast of Catholic growth in
to love, and to further glorify the faith this cuuntry miay~ lock.wit b amazenent
thai claims our piety. When thevener- at the new St. Patrick's Caithedral juýt
able dean of the episcopacy in our eccle- completed atI Melhcourne, Australi,&. It
siastical province, Mgr. the Bishop of cost only $S.000t,000.
St. Hyacinthe, sent us, by his worthy There in no part ai the himtory ai .le'us
chancellor, the pontifical brief whichbther hn part istoresase
Roire had sent him. we desired to but Mary has her part in it. There are

those who profess to be His servants

- - NEWMAN ae iIsJlLTY " Da you think that cycling . badl
Total Aug. 1, '97 716 51,229 945 was not more marked in -bis relations for the brain ?" said the intallectal-
Total July 1, '97 704 50.284 withi Mr.Keble tan uin bis relations with girl, with an expression of atxiaety or'

-Dr. Pueey. -" In thé early year of the ber face.. i On the contrary," said the
SMrs. Honeymocrom:-Oh, -what a tall high church movement (to vhioh- be eminent. medical expert, as he glanied'
mountain, leunry! -Can't I have a contributed nore than ll a-s other_ sup- dwteiat h er feet, "[1have noticed t1a-
donkey to help me tup? Mr.- Hoe. orter put togetheri be had no desiretocychn enlarges peoples understad,
'moon :-Lean on me, darling.- -e -lts head,' and was ever pushing-'Dr. ing.i , -

PRECE FIVE CLNTS-
-t

Bishop Fink, of the L<avenwort.h,
Kansas, diocesebýi As,1 > 1 1 j' nday
picniça f-
- .-..I te pulpit. it han been

e custom ofr t-le utnitt-d hish acietes
of the two Kansa.s citas to give a auR-
nual pienie, bit antil this year the aft-ir
bas never been ihxed fur Sunday. About
a month agi, however, when inal nmr
rangemuents vere made, t-he scniet1es e
selected Sundiiy, Àugust n IP, ans the date
for ohe picic, 'the liisho-obljects to a
picnie Ona Sudciay hiieraise, le says, it iis
a violation of te la.wts If the Ciurcl
ad a desecration o the dav. le re.-
fuises tao sity jus4t whaitt action bu wili taîke
-with tahoe who uay dixttii i his coni.
nand, iut it seeos certain tL ite will
do soce uting.

The Pri-ets iharist. ic .tai: vwill
nieet ait Notre ). i" l'Iliiv rei y. N'\-trie
Dane, Icdianua, tLis we k.h It i t-lu-
secund anuial contiontiui and un Lu uta
dred pri-mt-s tiwil h sist. The ohj et of
t-be îssociation, - s its tane ind]it cs i
to pr. niite tie, thtt-voti n to the Bit i d
S-terient,L by th ei cl-ry atic t peph 
The Pr.t-ct i if tii h- ige in thi
c-uiintry is lihhp M , ief t'cvingtni,
Ky , and the )ir-ctCc en.ral, iu'v. i
1liater, of St. leiirniI, lid. 'hlc i c an
dirpetr f tearlie iiiiiet s of Milwatuk t
is Ru-v. J eph H-iiratr. it St Frinces
Sernint- • fit thet idimoc-i t Ltr.-.
Rev. K Beyer, (it ha ire ai-; oi tie dio-
e se e tGri et Baty e , v. l. Vaillant,
Gree iht.

GUELIL SElARATE SCIIOOL-

To the Elitor of Ttîi.: Tiur.: \Vim ET-i

.u^ Scu,,-\\ill -yoiu kindly gi ve pace:
mn youiri vailule l i e I lic ît, lowing.
A" g-piaral t-e schlinto. i-fdenti-j'n is a live
topiciti will, no dub,, be ut itri et- t-o
yotir readrns:

Tweintyîi piliiis of the Gtcellph separate
schicols wrote it tihe recent entranîey ex
SnrinuiIIns, alof Wcijtupise. viz : -

Frauki Hughliu-s 7 o.,1--pi Birniiiiigiai
î4, Charlts ID iy i8, cuari l Reicketi

5t, itmisimis I )ra n. 4M icaliel
W'ee-ks f5. Malte iGr lin 5 Williani
Ilil, rinani571, Frcae, e H- u g555, Geo.
nc :ner SS3, Mary Lynht 537 Itwrd
Fot-en l3-t, Ithrli4e 'Ti bi, h ;;, Blla
Brobmati, ou , Nalîry Gdscion 528, 3larn
gatret. itzlrckt>5.Egh He ay 50s,
Ecl ward iouii .s-, Austinuii !Zinediy
dtt. I Fred. leicker -157.

Niumber ofi mairks rcqiiru-d to pass,
422. A verage iiuim ir ic aiiiurks ot-.itined
by s epiratte sch uilliis, so; average
i pulib l chic (bhoo l pu8iti the bamilti cex-
amuination, -490. Seveii of the firt- li1
places wereuta.iéiin.eld hy umi parate su'luool
IUnpluiis. In propurtiu tu our schooîl popti.
lation, we were otiy eitii-d tc two.

if cnmpu-titaiort i tte true test o mrierit,
then the Cathuic peuople if Umtlpi a
ev ry re-asion tc besatiiied withi the wOrk
of their schtous. Thes plendid retsutlt
obtaincî by our pil pila is due t Lthe pr-
feet teaching nIe iods o' tbe L id As of
Loretto, and the cal anid cor.staat over
eighto c Rev. Fmi.ier Kenny, 5..., Loucl
superintendent. _ nother reason, fot t-o
be overlooked, ic the attercance; the
per centage of average t utUtalIattmd-
ance for the puat yeur wii 76 per centb, ai
restult which was beattn iby onlycri oe
other of ali the chools in the rticvmcee.
Our schools are vell eqtuippiedl, bright
and cleun, and every t.hingc- neccsaimry to
help t-he teachers is ebt-eriuly siluplied
by the Board of Txilmtece.

:F. N'ic
Secretary Sep.ScIool Board.

TH E CATHOLIC D)RDEIR 0F FOREST-
E ltS.

Arrangements ha-ve been made for the
Stai te of Wiscoriu amir utitalconvenition of
t-le Catholic Order of Forestors. [c will
last two days, concinci-g on Auguzst|
31st, and Green Bt.y has beien selected
as the seen of thegatheriig. Tiere are
6,764 membersa ofte orler in Wiscuin
alone, stoporting eighty rive court-e.
litinoin is the banier State ic respect ot
nembeurahip, with iWisconsin second.
Following is the minibership of the order
by states and provinces:.

. l

TERNMS 0F SUBSN.
a Subsoription prie of Ti aWnmasr<r eu at Biltain; 4'

@ad oraneà. .50

Unted andeOudland, .0.rsabloinadn.

Aubrey de Vefts Estimats ai the Character i
Ih Brit Placea lthe Churc.

Some of the aDistanrniahine Featren f 0
Hiuf work eraphieaur Poutryayrd.

Anîbrey de Ver, in his' " Rcillec.
tions." in the Ave Maria, Rives the fol-
lowing estimate of Cardinal Newnman:-

To men who were accluaint.ed witi
Newman only throuîgh his boiks it was
rather as a mind thau ts a m ri tihat ih
presented himneif u .. vitee, rs n
Oi case wilh tlhiie who ejoyed bis
irctinimaye. To therQj 'i% V.yt t-
lay in what, b-nit ti bisicrsoui
being-t he sec--unge force of which olnii 
nade i1tf feit ailiîcst at, once. s e n4îtire-
7 fvee wais lie froni cnvntionalits.
AniiI the society of ihnse wit h whom hlei
was not in ly smp cathy, it ie t rui', the sly-
nîes omf his nature bra pamrt of iiblien ;
but. nouetvitistan îîding., with t icht. ru e r -e-
there wsii iixeida t inkn . Yi ,
iiight le 1- c. withf i restrictiltiknowl.-

eds:», bu nut- with iii erroiiec us imprt
mion.

What ie" felt ist. irIli i isvm hi
exlriie._ thuint ii-Is he iriicss d,

pIerfl itwa-> acv, nvmiii lier
snaity-ni th, iluIie- il <in hii a
largee sar- or hnn .muihei li, cnd
;i .i- ! h nt ' î' l"." i' -id, ft

-r v. cren cad ciiii te l l id
1-is . ; ii mi , o cie sir -cng w-b c - uuric:itiî 1
rIun, ici Li erincs uII trI serx *i sn
wcas< -xalUi lt , ituiiiltthiig ven r itcihi to
tîiniî liglîtli ltc hclu Iie iî<c t

'ncci l îi ,,t c.- Il l tta is-c

hiri içp cidic r ii ( i'ilt ' l ic an111

mtililnem I c kiiul e m ril mi r u- ii n -i r
ires, indk i nrrowi liiIit, incrmi ii h ir

force. E lim aueoe
.. Im-cutalacm:, e'cic,'è i e ? i. cclc- c cc , 

was tIr niore l ykiey tic iie- itiibitii
thaii kepît ciiwnl b cv presuri of aily sur t..
]le- bail V-iti l i ci iiiniil-t',c, andi1 clII , -
wiIi h icil s "Apl gia " hi -il.

-' iheri2e - - andc liii <e wc re stirc nit mc
îiCitItV iii cicîî c lic iiciI iike-

amis-ay :E h m aiin Ehrma lti b.
hey theii sn.th t if cppnr Ssiin 'r i er et i-.i
llin bis t-eîîîccr w.,s c:lscconei tliit .cicucd
ed in sympalecthIty

its+. i- ii. -E"NIm.1iTY.

It. wis t-hus t iliut. aFI le tilt' i, tl-c-
ligliteit, wrl c lis'c h10h1c in Mic A
éýI (Ia ct:i wqale, si

hii lie-i i e c l t rt .- i e
ed cut MIr. K,Il li- tob jim % r ttif tirst
tine, liiciok il cn haIt gi il cland graîi<ccs
mai with ac' w;hid -" hV11n M r. K, t.it
tok his I madi ie i lc siili into
thce eroniil'." lie t i is s aI o thLat t-ci-
'Chîrist iun ea'tir ' ini lccrg, iv hI lpe-l t. L
teuclihim fr l t- c re ttru lie,[F t lii b lwe
bail alwie eliig c i lscy ;îîît nltiula tie-
had c-< r e ui rd t he1 dv ccii Inici Mr.

-lte lcrccoc thiti -iz s eîrîacc i lhe
uiver-ity ulita ih1 1IstIart c'f tl' r,-

ligiois cc i ii 13î hl tcin tr
uiu l)je grc-ikl y vi liri v i-cr- n i n ; i iii il
tloiuigiltilia, t vwinliî u"Lrn, it. was
stiil ci ticirg intitI dt cc ioimyc licth li -
told iii hit Ni r iKilele- îcc p tm mil thit
<t ¡talit-' i i n xtn ciit it ct î-v,-îi îîc .i-

tiirtiinuLiti dgr-;c thit haiticii atwayms
beeni diricLci c speitliy tic Ii father:
andi thait iihe thl ou .1i Ih- in bIcring

kt tiniii (aItnolîtic , î ' ci 'd lii'a un cci r
of eparati i-t -en himiii itil hi m'i r.
iiist iave rnieredil it ibiieiit. ftir Iii i
seriouc.ly cvi ti asi k hiiiiii' thil iuis.

tion m w-t 1r s-h i stp hial beic il

cuit-y. With Dr. P Ic-- iar sley,"

b ilinoît, alwaîys calied hini-thu iie o-
sitac tc CîoIVerhiaticin SwutA, ie tiOuight,
of aicotlher sort. liv- ren-ccctrki'î c mice îni.t,
with ulinvy grat- ge i, initilt5l as
wiel is ciiritincîl, tPr. 'i y liai this

piecuiairity,
ccp NI-Et: NNNI wnENi utE- itiNE.''

t-lic alcusini bing to ai sprt aiog chil-'
dr-c, waheni the iy hajuve iddlc'enS cu mhit
a. way anduc enurat:i tii hicind

searchier by e1clig. a h- gr.ca his

wajy eiacrr niidiliu nr r ti it, "Warm,

.'î ot" " Voiu lIIurn." Dr. l'iu y, lie
miil, nighi see a îctrinle by ciiir in.

ight, yet t-iake nu co(igiiizace oi aiothiiccr
l)rcjxuleILLcu O it-o 1t- (Icucc i, lcîit« cîc.,1p? i Ly'
.. F-jr yfcrs, e ic ddibc. ed. mîiany

t boughctu i' y on thie brifnk o(f
R- ,ime. 1l lie Si13s neve r iear iL"
,ii is, ctr.ige as il i; t -sems, t.i i
two old ralits co openrt d evein
ici separation ; ;ley stcîdui at. t wio -n1is ot

the ane bridge, and t.he on'e it t-lt; XII
glicati enid ed l patssed tlhe wayfacrer On
toward the Iml ilial tlhoigi h ial ways
strive tto hiold him back wten lialf way
acrces.

NswmA. 'S INrENSE PERSEONALITY.

The intense personality of Ne wman is
euriîously ilstraîted by a remark mndie
by Mr. Woolier, t-he ticuilter wienl lie
cont-emplateod the lasiter eaisu which hi'
hcad miade of Newmasn's busc, se placed at

.tast, in his studio when firnshed H-e
t-urned ,ta a frienîd mand said .Those
marbleîbusts arund us represent sanme

- ai th-e uiest emmeniixt meni ai aur time,
and I useed to look an themn with pride.

na hen I turu from ewman's bead
to tbeirs, they 100k like vegetables."
WVhat lie was struck by was the initense
persôrnality of Newman's face-a atil
intenity. - -

Piller into thaLt poiton. And yet with
hi. humility le united a istroug belief in
his own power, and a convicaion &bat
God had imparte ohim a hlith sud

pecial mission. That conviction must
have been a great support to him dnring
all the numerou trials of his longlife. One of the severest of those
trilgs came n ln him toward ite
close. During h is laat two years t-he
state of his eyes rendered it impossible
for him to say 'f ass. Few of hie many
aillictions pained him iso deeply. Notb-
ing characterized Newman more' tian
his unconscious relinenient. It would
have been imposible for him to toierate
coarse society or coarse bocks, or man-
ners Periously delicient in self respect
and re-4pect for other. There was alea-
in himu i tend rpen marktd h1 a tmiLe-
oi im agicl hwt , but 4ia sweetness
tlhat had ini it nthin llgof softiens. On
tilt, contrary, tligt-ru vas a (e dgi cever-
ity i liis fnce -tat sevrity which n>
aiblsp a mà% analikei tIoexiif roi others,.
an d himlcE4cil totg) renicdc r, whiatever painfuL
surtic (r neri ce justice mia arnim.
Withi Ilits ccrl· conviction that he haid a
iic-in, there iaid come toIi him the
t h igit that dlii v rainî-e isi wronght not
by the m n bIt ly t he fe w. I lhs
"l A oia< cci- I a.u: " ni peatu to
niysilf the words wich have ever been
dear tic c mli t îrm my sichool day : .-

ri liqu,¡npis. Nv. too. S.t hyc's beiut-
titui poeiîm of Tliba-r wijch I had:
ai immnisile likiig-cameu forcnuiblly tur
mlly mllinl."jl' leinyiicg, "tut. of the

mocaiu, mva rutfortih cween saN ,' wvas l-
iz-d in NIwuiiîî 11rt Ilhan ini nîy one
else whom I hiae kînîwn.

ST. PATRICK'S LEAGUE.

Tlhe r .n'r n of St. ltrik'c
1 'i i: wi i hc l' Id nic i i aIuy vinilig, in

i c te li inauiIetrieinofthe
"'ài lu ' il"ii , i i rt of tuine

t he coidiIfiII lI b in.i df vital initit- t,
tcc<-n ry Irish Qahtic î inte coîmmunicity -

LOCAL NOTES.

l'iI ,roclatiItoln i iciel b'y Miyor
\jm ~nSmiIi i.crm Mænlay, AIuiliust-

i iolilay, will c.tTrdI in cx-
.llt ioppor i t niy ) avi li

~ic-iîqc-vî-. . lit- i xc i imifIt Iii c i a ft -I~

"i i riti-lig, wh i ·
n ~ ~ i ,1nsesuny auIs er .2
kets are glotl 1- re'tiurnî ic îl traiui

Fi) tio Moindiay i ncluii[ ivI .

St Aci .l i h (. V. •1. M: ci(ty e ior-
·icci ,u ic ucrî.cl t- siiaSl rriigiiiiePark,i t
il I -tii t. h eIvt. leum lac e

xi l i xîtl %ç gt Ic II ,îc tjikti i lacv ia't X ý -
v' " .i i i bIs t n ilp. S u

cin ifi hida, u iiguIstl 2r I.civîc iell Iay.

h n w r innu y -liirit eari:

ij , ui sc re t, c accicrriv I of t riii in
to t0 Cathoici Suimeriic. Scil c tir
iii , 8i rib Aiiidit 21, aîl récir,
1!1;" Molcctî, -l'; c îte ,ir- ti . iie tt
tr cini le-avvl t 1. It. p.ieit at i7 2 -t iii

Iia , ,1 c p i;rten ni ing lin l Luir
.la ,' i an- S lyand 1M>n
ni.u r iii iI t i ti, ondayti ii'. fii nrnof nat

A prn r Liiis I gret, nii toi ts u
: ai wi hie grecl t oiiii i inproving

x'oor ci pfce LiLice b. -y Vit iilng t le Iih

it r: cine o cf thc jIar -t mcl cit

ýLn(rpqt m.ns f nvind A niermcan
"! t nld hard telt hiji ni.y bl hihat.

cricîs to sn it alir- ,

A s tlhe aliiirtii anc isai cjp[>rîices and
he inceecy if ti wlevittirconfiner

e more iccndirs. it r i tti-n that t hey
cjuy inæsti thLie cornforts of i Lhone. Yoi:
cail increas- ti -oifort it ca very
littil' ouI1tls.v h1v vI'Y tiitni M ssi . lenauiîd,
King & l'Vattrsoi's Furti tre tablish-
iet, c5t aiiG5 r Craig sti-eet, wheru n,

choij i- tjt i i cf b u hlic il in tir(i -
maIy im b l at th lint. c1.Te re-
piittion this tirmi has <ticihed for
ticIci st godA and fi t ain eLiiii ici t guîar-
anritee to Ili inteinlincg urel-.sers.

THE WHIM 0F A CR(ESS

The Ixti best thccg toc b14ing a million-
ci.ru iiti-it-1 ii it w iM sue n, Lt) be ,l,

:iionacîcîj rîrconfild ntial clerk-that l,
if .Ile liai' thIllei gocd ,riunce to fal in
witl uiich ain eag mg mployer a% le
WllijmchiŽitrilcigfe will inijieL 1mw %vl'ciciig dci-
cnssi-it rLIOncii y nn.il- IL seers that
this particilar Cri fiu, ail adoptd as a
prinL-1piP of.lif that hiel -erk, vhoevPr

.- bat lucky.individual might le. should
step into his ahoeaswheni cteat h, the great,
rohhe-r of thec rin, ucamet ot uit nu lui
elaiml. A very few days before Iis de-
cease h e pa.ted with ane clerk who had
previously been entered luhe uvll as-
iFgates- of tbo immense > xk a i bi for

tna. Whecn deathi had already thircaten-
ed the maxn of maney lhe toaok on another
gentleman ta aoupya his vecry desiralule
situation. tferdeahit was discoverd
that t.he newcomer's _name h. hstraighîwy inserted in thewi.Ts
.happmy individuai ls now Lhe possessor o!

bis wildest dreams, have hoped or, and
Lhe wnrl ai lerks wiI know him no
more. Truly the whinms o the very ric
are amaning.-The Univerie.

1
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Du N kdg.1 l.Despitathe delight-
ful strles 'sent abroad about'the pros-
perlty ôf Ireland-and thejustice being
done by the British Parlianent to this
ldng neglected country, ugly facte will
now and again creep up much to the
annoyance of those who wish to make
oî't that at last the cloud which ha so
long overshadowed Erin i now showing
its silver liniàg. 'The following figures
are taken fron the Imperial Blue Book:
-A return of the sinber of eviction
notices tiled.in Ireland under section 7
of the Land. Act -18&7, during the quar-
ter ended June. 2t0h, has been presented
to Parliament. Tht numberfiled in the
Quten'. Bnch Division was 24, in the
Exchequer Division 6 and in the County
-Courts 975; To tal 1,005. «Mayo beads
the liat wiîi 161 notices, and then fol,
Ilowa: Leitrim 82, Duiegal 75, Sligo 72,
Cavan 72, Galway 35, Munaghan ü:i,
Cork 48, lRoscomnmona 45. Tyrone 39,
Armagb 32, Longlord 30, Kerr 26, Dowdi
24, and Fermanagh 20.

'rHE 'AMrI l'RIFST OF TUOGIi DEAD.

The dkath of the lRev. John O'Rielly,
parish lriest of Tuogh, Smtath Kerrv, lias
luet been amnaounced. The dtieased
clergyman was 80 years of age, and had
,spent 43 years utb is life in the priet.-
bood. He was one of the mont gifted
and sacholarly priests in the Kerry
dicccse. He was well known and re
specttd throughout bis native country,
and hi death, though not unexpected,
will be generally deplored. The sad
event took place at, the Presbytery,
Dromod, the rtsidence of bis brather,
Rev. Michael O Rielly, P. P., after a pro-
tracted illness.

* * *

PROFESION O? Two NUNS IN TRALEg.

The solenn cerenaonies of prolession
and recepi ion took place at the Mercy
Couvent, Bllougha, on Tuesday last.
Two ladies were protessed, Miss
MSweetney, daughter of Mr. E.
M'Sveeney, ex-CLerk of the Killarne
Union, who touk in religion the naine ol
Siater Alphonsis, ad Mies O Kzue (ira
religion Sister 'iatrick), daugru r of the
Jate Dr. O Kane, Annmusaustl. 'Ihe young
lady whu was received into the orier
was Miss Colline, of Askeaton, Co. Lim
erick. Tl'e Meot. Rev. Dr. Colley, Lord
Bishaop of Kerry, uticiated.

* * *

GRAND BAZAARkIN GALwAY.
The Most Rev. Dr. McCormnack.Bisbop

-of Galway, on 'Iuesday, the 3rd instant,
opened une of thbe grandest. and iast
suemesftul bazaars ever held in County
Galwaay. It was held in the old horsne
show grountin, cil Eyre square, and the
obiect of the bazaar was tht raiing of
sulicient lunds to re pair St. Patrick 's
Church, an item .ot £4 000. In bis ad-
.dress His Lordsthip spoke kind works ot

te beloved parish priest, Father Dooley,
concluding as follows :-" When tihis
churchf :s reopened, as I expect it will
be on the 17th of March next, we will
bave seven churcmas in Galway, which
are not too many in this important town
of ours. We have the seven churches ol
Kilmacduagh, connected with the olU
-Cathedral at Kilmncdugh; and we have
seven churches at Arran, connected witS
the old Church of Arran of the Saints on
the North Lsle of Arran ; and when the
Church or St. Patrilck is cumpleted we
wil bave lere in our own neighborhoot
another seven clurches-the nevenu
-churche soi Galway. i trust that Provi.
dence may continue to favur this project.
.during the progress of the guod wora. as
t ha done at the opening.'"

* * * .
- THE IRISH TEXTILE EXHIBITION.
The preparations for the Irish Textile

Exhibition promoted by the Counte..
Cadogan are being actively pushed for-
vard. Judging by the large number of
exhibits of which notice hais been given,
the event bids fair to be an unqualified
success, and of permanent advantage to
the industries it will bring under the
notice of the public. The Lord-Lieuten-
at and Sir Frederick Falkiner, Q.C.,
Recorder of Dublin, are the preiting
geniuses, who are assinted by general
committees composed of gentlemen of
all parties and crecds. The Count es is
also asuisted by an energetic ladies' com-
mittee, while the secretary and manager
is Mr. _W. T. Macartney-Filgate. Thet
exhibition will lcbehlti lu the Royal
Uni versity' Buildings, Earlnfort Terrace,
anti will be openedi on.Thursa,' tht l9th
of August, andi continut until Saturday',
the 28th. Tht exhIbition will be open to
all.gouods o! a textile nature maufaactor-
edi an Ireland b>' firme, convents, indus-
trial schols anti workhousen. Cottage
linustries will also fi a place, anti in-
dividuat exhibita may' be admit.ted sub>-
ject to the discretion anti aippruval o! thet
executive comrmittee. ~

* * *

A DIONITARY FROM PORT 0F SPAI.

His Grace the Archbishop o! Port of!
Spai is at preseut tht guest o! thet
Dominican Fathere, St. Oatherine's,
Nem'ry, where ho w'as furmieri>y Prior. At
the twelve olock Mass on Sunday',
August 8, Hise Grace deliveredi an elo-
-quenttisourse on the Gospel of the day.
Tihe distinguxishedi ecclesiastic, prepara-
-tory to tht sermon, spoke o! bis forme'r
;pleasant anti happy associations witb the.
gpeople o! Newry, anti also complimxented
themn un the boautiful churc-une of!
the most beautiful in Ireland--which
through their gener.oity theyb ave raised
totegloryof God.

CHRNIOLE,19

by Mr.'1i'. DLeefCoh solcitor. t' is
neediqsa½to add that' the symnpmthy felt
for.MnhBôuarke nd hel soun is deep and
universal

STDYING MODERN IRISH.

A coueil meeting of the Society for
the Preservation uf the Irish Lsnguarge
m'as belti rocentlv m'hen the !ollowiny
letter from Mr. Chares Sataww. o! Co
penbagen University, was red; he bas
been stndying noderu Irish for the past
ten weeks in Kerry :-

"As i promised, I will write a few lines
to yoau about ay stay at Ballyterriter. i
found the place very well suited for ny
purposes, an afeel very thankful to my
Dublina fri-mrds.who advised me to go
there.Irish la still the prevailing language
being nearly always used in every-day
conversation. although mont of the people
have some knowledge of Englih trom
school or otherwise. ThEre is no deny.
ing that English wor<s are creeping in
to soie extent. but that cotild hardly be
otherwise, and 1s, probably, the case
-rg wh ire in Ireland. I was told that
about 200 persons ain th neighbourhoo-d
know no English. but I will not be
answerable for the accuracy of that
seiten-t-t, having met mysell only three
or four perons who were unable to speak
Erglisi ait ail r t ookdown stories and
prrverhs in as scienistiç a spelling as I
Was tble. I found that t.e easiest and
saurest way to get sote kno*ledge of the
dia lect, the way in which i could, best
please inyself, and as I tope, be of some
use to others. Story tellers can e b Iad
eaily at the pl:ace; proverbesand tmgs
s' eiu to be abundant. My colleci-ions
are very far frnm exhausting the
naterial. he who had more time ait bie
disposai than I bait iglit asily gatiher
mnuch more. I ma%, add that I lived
with very nice peajile, aud got very gond
help;. of one of imy assistants I may
even say that, though lie never bai any
teachling in Irisl, was unable te write it
exccpt in a spelling of bi. own making,
aim read it only with the very greathst
dificulty, he ha d renairkable natural
gits, ai uînconmmonly good eta, a keen
feeling of the correctierssof the language
t hat i.4 th dialect, and even somae ideat
f criticieiiig a text. 'If i was a sclholar,'

he would say to nie-well, if he had been
:1 eclholar, [ could not have usçd him,
but he niigit crrtainly have donte gond
work for bitmsse 1lf.

* * *

BinG SHIuiNKA;E IN VALVE.

The trustees of the late Mr. Rtiddle
have sold by private treaty bis Irishi es-
tate, which was situatednlu the barony
-tf Erris. Co. Mayo, for a few pouads over
four timEs t he judicial rentaL This
property was boutlit siome twenty years
aigo in the Landed Estates Court forseven
timea the sum it hats now realized.

*. * *

nRAVE no0wTH FISHERMEN.

On Saturday evening, 7th inst., a pub
lic meeting was beld at the Harbor Ollice,
West Pier, Howth, for the purpse utl
presenting ta each of! ive tishermen the
pilver medal of the Royal National Life-
boat Institution, accompanield by a copy
of the vote uf thanks of the Inslitution,
inscribed on vellin andi handsomelv
framed. li addition thi men receivetd
rione' awards for gallantr>' ir saviag
lite. Mr. S Suxalîbritige, J P., (chairmaza
o! te Huwth Liteboat Committe.) pie-
sided, te other nembers of the coin
mitte present b"ing Ralph Smalley.
Capt. Newcornbe. Richard Lewis, A. W.
Newcombe, B. 1. Newcombe, P. J. Hussey,
and E. U. Greer, hon. sec. There was a
crowded attendance of sailors and reei-
dents. The following received medails :
George Caulield, silver medrd, certificate
and £2; Jas. M. Loughlin, silver medal,
ceriticati.e and £2; Edward R >urke, nil-
ver medal, certiticate and £2; Chrie.
Kelly, silver medal, certificate and £2.
The Institution also awarded £1 each to
the Cautains of the Storm King and May
Maid, paid the expenses of repairing the
boat damaged in the rescue, and for sea,
boots lest by Geo. Caultield when in the
water.

POPE LEO LOVES TIIE IRISH.

Not an Irish Prelate goes tu Rome but
the Holy Father makes him the bearer
of a message of affection to Ireland. The
latest to return from the Eternal City
with such a message is Right Rev. Dr.
Foley, Bishop of Kildare and Leighlin
He told hie people that he was simply
amazed and astonished at the strength
o! the language made use of by the Holy
Father when speaking of the Irish
people, past and present. With Wonder-
ful vivacity the venerable Pontiff dis
ooureed tapon the virtues of Irinhl Cath'
olice, upon their trials anti pereecutionse
in tht praIt, anti o! tht unflinching vital-
iL>' with wbicb te>' bave always clung
to the Ste o! Peter, mith whîch- they'
have alw'ays held fast. to the Christian
faith, sud handedi iL don froma aime tou
son, even in tht midsnt of- the moat terri'-
bie crisie recordedi lu the bistory' o! thet
worldi. Bishop Fuî>esaid he wonldi nover
forget tht eaînestns witb which thet
venerable Vinai o! Christ spoke m'hen
m'inding up a discourse o! ton or fifteenu
minutes on this tupic. Hie saidi, speaki-
ing o! the lrish people-"nuanquam de
fecerunt "-" Tht>' have nover failedin l
their tievotion Lu the Set of Peter ;» anti
ho addedi, with conviction-tht convIc'-
Lion uf a prophet who nets into the future
-- " nunqusam deficient "-" Tht>' never
shaill fail."

* * * '

n ana- baye; ai ire .ame -urne,
a& sa!ta d4itIin th thé •ret

funad ":o-hebaÛk;' Sir WilWan Find-
l ater tïo 'mova a jttJ solu.-
tio in'taWór of. C¿"JubileesS'boiss to
thr6fioéis b!f the baxk.'.he motion
found general oupport untili 'was dis-
covered that the proposaL wold involve
ai expeditqre of £1Q00;and wduld re-
qnire a special meeting. - Then a .d
den lit of frugdlity appeartt-Lo- hAve
supervened and the "bonus" 'wa drop-
ped like a hut potatoe. *

TO IMPROve WICKILOW HAnnEo
The Wicklow Hirbor bill recently in-

troduced in Parliament, authorisen the
advance of a further sum for the im-
provenent of the barbor. auch aum, to
gether with the £40.000 and interest
already due to the Buard of Works by
the Harbor Commissioners, not to ex-
ceed £65000.

TIIE CAPUCfllNS
' IN SUIILILAND'

Among the races which have been
brought within the sphere of British in-
fluence, consequent upon our assumption
of the Protectorate of Egypt, are the
Somali. the inhabitants of Somial or
Beer-us-Soaal, oommnly îcalled Sumali-
;land,a country on the east- coant of
Africa lying to the south of Cape Guar-
da'ui and separated on the west from the
Galla tribes or nations by the Jub, a
large river rising in the mountains of
Southern Abyssinia and debouching in
the Indian Ocean. Captain Speke saya
the Somali are the descendants of a band
of Mahommedans who were driven fron
Mecca in 1413, and crossed over to their
present location, froamwbich the Galla
and Abysuinans were subsequently dis-
poassased. Te Somali are pastoral
nomade, but have settled villages on the
coast-line with a pa.riarchaltgovernment.
They trade at Berber, nearly opposite
Aden, and several places on the coast,
or sail to Aden during the north-eastern
monsoon, ibringing gumi, mayrrh, ostrich
teathers, ivory, etc Th'ey are described
as a gooI-teumperet, thetugh indolent,
people, easily excited to anger but
capable of enduring great privation and
fatigue. It li true they bear a bad ciar-
scter at Aden as thieves and gamblers,
bnt as these vices are to be fouid among
civilized races, it. ia little to be wondered
at that a nomadic people in a semi
savage condition, like the Somali. should
be found to bave faults from which

SUI'EE[Ol iACES ARE NOT EXEMPT.

They are tali, well-favored and long-
limbed, and are susceptible of being
naoulded and trained into a ine people.
Such is the opinion of the Rev. PPre
Evangelist de Laragasse, a French Ca.
puchin, who wînt th<-re tive years ago to
lay, single-handed, the fucndations of the
first and only Christian mission in the
country. lie has corne t London for
the double purpuse of interviewing the
Under Secretary for India in connection
with the work of civilization in which
ho bas been activily engaged, and bring-
ing out., through Messrs. Keegan, Paul&
Co., publishers, a grammnar and diction
ary of the Somali language, which be
has compited withnuch care. When he
went to Somalilandl there was no writing
or book toL teach witih except a sumall ele-

ntary treatise of 120 p ces antd 1,200
worde, compiled by 'Majar Hanter. Fr.
Evangeliat has succeeded in compiling a
dictionary in English and Somali, con-
sitting o over 6,000 words, and construct-
ing agrammar o! the native language,
which reeambla Tdamil ant contains
severah Araci words a e is a typical
Caprîchin, with a long flowing beard, anti
speaks English, which ho learnt at Adon,
where he spent three years, having been
previously sixteen years on the mission
in France. hle masn orty-!our yearso
age when ho enet (o Somalilati, which
la inluded in the Vicariate of Aabia,
tht Viar Apostoli. Mgr. Lasserre, hav

ing hlmrheadquarters at Aden. For the
tirai y ear he was all alone, until Brother
Cyprian was sencu t to be lis com-
panion ant helper bu

THE STERILE SANDY REGION

on the shores of the Guif of Aden, where
the English Government amigned them
a piece of ground and built a mission
house, and afterwards another bouse to
serve as a convent for three Franciecan
nuns from Calais. At first they ound
the natives dubious and distrustful, and
they could gatber from then by derees
that they had vague fears of the o ject
of the Engiîsh in coming tL the Dark
Continent ; but b>' numerous acts of!
kindinese, givinag foodi and medicine to
the poor- anti sick, they gaineti their
goodw'ill. This remindis une o! thet
coming ut the Frainciscan Friars
to Englandi, lu tht thirteenth cen.-
tury, w'hen they' gainedi a reputation
aimuag the peuople for their skill in medi-
cine, The>' openeti a school at Somali-
landi for teachig EnglinshantiCatechism,
anti have gut t.lirty-five native boys inu
it. Two o! these have hotn bapt.ised
sU'er spending, four years ln tht bouse,.
Fr. Evangelist, who praises thein iratelli
gence,nsays if they could be changedi
thtey m'outd become the best peuple lnu
Africa. Fuur boys, three o! whom arme
Catholicn, are employedi in tht telegra.ph
service. Ht Is o! opinion that theo
Somali came originally fromn tht Deccan,
near Madras. Two years aizo Fr. Eus.-
tache, froua Lyuns, was sent Lu assiet him
irn bis airduous missioanary' m'urk prose.-
cutedi under mucha difficulty'.

THE MN IS PRAOTICALLY ILLiMil'ÉLE

SEVERELY PUNIsHs D FOl Â ÀPT oFPENcE. embracing the whole of Somaliland, but
its material re.ources are in an inverse

Last week mine farmners 'fromi thee ratio. It dpends altogether on the So-
vicinity of Cuppage, near Fermoy, were ty foun

PUNIsHED FOR F1 L DEvOT 1o;. Carged at the special Petty Sessions, the Propagation u theFaitd
Ballyhaunisb as heard with the. dee,,with havIng trespassed on an evietid from ealous Catholics in France. Con-

est regret of the extreme dunishmet* ar, ant maliciousl broken a fenTe fidering thelargenesso f the' area , oY
flicte n Mr. Oharles Borke, b> Judge eprpeneho led tht Adwore bicit 1mited by the Zeilah, near the Red Ses,
O'Brien, on Monda>',l9thmat.Mr..-scenebs took place out of the allegedcgrab which' -beloig otht rmision g u

motrespect amies amouae d BaUa bing of the tarm. Two of the defendanta Harar,'i as uery seurprierig
ini rse e.famlis un anti r fnd£.,ah ndodrd o a that wlth -a- snob ver>'. elendor-

h rnis. H e sson of the late Coroner e'n fun £Leach, .anti orered to-psy aid the work progresses slowlý, and -that
-Burke Bekan, and brother' o the la -Bon compensation, ,and -£1 coste; while the nurnber o! Catholics in the whole

k eth e-charges against the others were dia- --thé y g • I d·f
"r' Burke, Claremorris. Of late years d congregaion le un aeve i nelu 1.g
hi. widuwed mnother 'fell into àrrears .missed- themall commuaity of!amionarl'es

suith':landlord; and ÏWaséonsoqueÙntly 2h- d Lbe servante of the Resident.-Tis
S iTHDIREMTQBS USTHAE BEE SCOTC Capuhin:Fatherludoinxg-thetwérk

êèènietwrben TBankofrelan fapinenisionay,owing his-iy
vBotîre's-'abehalfthe landird'absolutely rhave declared tadivid utd foi the 'half grain.of muntârd in thé arid suoi, labour.

-1s,4

R If men wonid
niy retlize tbat

* ill - health robs
them not only
of lire, but of
tlcir fortune as
wel. 'ttere would
be tewer paumi-
less widows and

g orpbans to drag
s. • out c he i e stlires. Wienaa

nman holds a dol-
Iar close up to
bis eyes, it shuts

out the light of good judgment, and looks
bigger lana lite or death, or vvite or clid.
T e acts are tit ilthealth very soon puts
a stop to a nan's motey-making powers
and turns them into money-losing dis-
abilities.

When a uan's digestion is out of order
and bis liver slutggish, bis bTain gets doit,
bis muscles sluggiah, bis blood impure and
every organ in the body-brain, lungs,
beart, stomnach, liver and kidneys-becomnes
crippled. A man with a crippled lung,
liver, heart,ierain or kidane, s a worse
cripple ten tinaca over, than a.nman who le;
minus a leg or an arnm. The man who is
crippled ontside may live a long lite but the
man who is crippled inside is taking a short
cut to.the grave. Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
fcai Discovery cures indigestion, maies the
appetite keen, tht tirer active, the blond
pure, and every organ healthy and vigorous.
It makes blood and builds flesh up to the
healthy standard. Honest dealers don't
recommend substitutes,

I istri t ay te tiose win sufer froua indue 7
and biadder troubte-take Dr. R. V. P,,es r
Golden Medical Discovery," writes Dr. Anderson,
et Carthage, Jasper Ce., Mn. '"A patient cf mine
sas itts werti $ja per bottît te an>' ene wie la
afficted as he es. Tret bottes enned hlm en-
tirely. Perfectly miserable he was, before taking
thei DiScOVunY'a sdno fwis eone th heappidt
meunthiis Ceuni'. Prof. Chineawouid gladi>'
sign this if he were in town. Re requested me
te write a testimonialasd mae it, as stroang as
theEngi tuaitgeage casaM make iV"

A $1.50 home doctor-book FREE. For a
paper-covered copyo!fDr. Pierce'sCommon
Sense Medical Adviser send 31 one-cent
stamps, to cover cost:e nstoms and mail-
,iag om'. Cloth binding ostamps. Ad-
dîes Dr, IL V. Pierco, Boffalo, N. Y.

USE OL,

-nlayson's

L.inon .Throad.

ng with the* wIoled ârtenneà:'nd sf
sacrifice of a trus foiýoêerof'the bambfe
Francis of Asia.'-W. have been shown
a photograph.ipf the ieflock
of javenUe Somnaitli has 'gathered to
geLnerthe inrt truits'of bis missionary
seai, the nucleus, let un'hope, of a flour-
lshing Christian settlement in the near
future, when' the assistance which hi
litraty .labors- in spreading the know-
ledge oCfour language entales him to
expect rom the British Government and

:Lhe ch'ity of tbb faithi ul come to aid
hinï in larger mensure in the good work
he is doing.-Catholic Monitor.

CLOSING TRE GAP
What Stessa Are Seing Taken (o Bridge

sb, he olmiy. ·

In 1884. the Ancient Order of Hiberni-
ans of 4merica split; one section formned
the Board of Erin Branch of the A.O. El.,
the other, calling themselves the Amer-
ican Branch of the A. O. H. Lately,
steps have been taken on botha ides
looking toward a consolidation. and it is
now announced that, on Aug. 3, a com-
pact was signed at Atlantic City, by
representatives of the two factions,
whereby the Order is once more in
unity.

An advisory committee of menibers
from different States met at Atlantic
City on the above date, and agre-d upon
ternis suggested by Bishop McFaul, of
Trenton. who has been acting as arbiter.
Under the plan adopted the National
officers and National directory of what
ia .knôwn as the Board of Erin Branch
will resign abd-fornaliv transfer to the -
National officers and- National directoryi
of the American Branch absolute jurie-
diction over the members uin the Ihard
of Erin Branch. By the termus of such
transfer all the members of the latter
branch shall become affiliated with and
entitled to ail the rights and privileges
of members of the Amnerican branch.

The united organization wili then, un.
der the title of Ancient Order of liber.
niants of Anerica, resune affiliations
with the Board of Erin, which is the
parent br.'nch of the organization ail
over the world. In the several States
and Territories, where both factions
exist, they will unuite under the juritdic-
tion of t.he State or Territorial olieers of
the faction baving the largest member-
ship,and the saine rulewill apply in the
union of cotanty orgaaniziation. Tais
gives the control of the general organi-
zation to the National oflicers of the
American branch and lso ail of the
State organizations except New York,
where the Board ofErin Brainch is very
strong. New officers will b# elected at
the national convention in May, 1898.

There were many speeches ait the con.
ference expressive of muntual good will,
and great enthuiasm over the union was
manifested.

In the recent conference the Anerican
branci of the Order was representei by
1'. J. O'Connor, National Presiient, Sa
vannah, Ga.; John C. Weadock, National
Vice-President, Bay City, , Micb.; Jamis
O Sullivan, National Secretary, Phila-
delphia, snd Colonel John T. Murphy, of
Norwich, Conn. The Ancient Order of
Hibernians (Board of Erin) was repre.
sented by Rev. E. S. Philips, National
Delegate, Scranton, Pa.; E. A. Hayes,
National Secretary, .New liutas wick,N.J;
John Quinn, Scranton, Pa; Joseph Bl.
MeLaughliin PhiladQlphia; Miles Mc-
Partland, Brooklyn, and James H.
Murphy.

AN ENG LISH MILITARY MASS.

The following is taken from a recent
issue of the Liverpool Catholic Times:.

" On Sunday a most imposing opeq air
service took place at btrensal Camp,
Yorks, in the presence of over one thou
sand troops and olicers and a large gath.
ering of Catholics and non. Cathohos from
York and the surrouading district. A
large procession, conpesetd t St. George's
altar boys and school children in white,
headed by military, bearing banners and
accormpanied by Rev. Father Van Zou
York), celebrant, and Rev.Father Kelly

Pt. George's, York), merched to a tem*.
porary altar, around which the troops
were drawn up in a hoilow square. Mean
while the band of the Black Watch, who
volunteered their services, played 'The
Priests' War March.' St. George's mixed
choir took up their position in the centre
of the square, and supported by the band,

gave a grand isplayvuftalent lu btemn- which will be flankedon etach aide b>der[ng o! the 'Salve Regina' Mass (Steble) (mure May-poîe (effecte. lu aditi n ta
atd Gounodtari''Credo' (MesseSolenneej). athese ptiPartoibegraun dwill lit
Father Kelly, in the course of a sermon by numeroun POWer!ulnarc ighe.
on the sacrifice of the Mass, reminded The horticultu li spac lehts. [or-
the mixed congregation of the time ward,and great. improvements bave befo
when all England was Catholic, and effected lu the daroant hpultry buee.
asked them to pray for ampeedy reunion luge, a fine uoderr afrigeatour baving
into the one true fold, when, with one been added to the formerant new vin-
heart and one mind, they would offer tilators andt glass taisefor tht exibi.
the one true sacrifice of the Mass. At tion of dresed pouar fto the latter.
the close he thanked the colonel and According topret arangeaer
baud of the Black Watch for the services Mayor Wilson Srmih wi l open themtti-
rendered in behalf of the Catholic troops bition ,o-morrow, at tm ue nt en
and Catholics of St. George's parish, Monday, Augut 23 th ock, and on
York. Lieut.-Governaor Chapleat cwic leprea

"A photograph of the service was ent. On Tuesday. Augnt 21, Pren-ier
taken at the elevation The order and Marchand will be ge , Pny
attention of the non-Catholicn testilied with the members o! his Calinet c
to their appreciation ofthe truly solemn hoped by the compan that, if Posible
and interesting service. The service Sir.Wilfrid Laurier nia> psianagetoU
ended b>' atriliantinterpretation of.tbe present if he arrives in ti an lime
'Silver Trumpets ' by the band. JIaving The numiber of entrties thisYe r î
partakenof a lunch the children returned greatly in excess o! that Of tan yearis
to York, acconpanied by St. George's exhibition. police, seating, tire,a ,
Club, who did much to bring the service graph and other arrangemenn have been
to a successful issue. Father Kelly, completei ensuring every protection ant
with bis choir, proceeded to Ampleforth convenience for bot the visitors ande
'Cllege, where they were hospitably en- hibitors.
tertained by the Rev. Prior."

-J tIeIU lt trlai hC

LIQUOR OR BREAD.

A Pennsylvania grocer received the
folidwing letter:

'" Dear Sir.-Ilaving beeIr accustomned
to apending 20 cents a day fôrmwhiskey,
I find by saving it I can order fror you
during one yeasr, 3 barrels of flour, 100
pounds granulated qugar, 25 pounds corn
starch, 125 pounds macaroni, 60 pounids
white beans, 6 pounds ground pepper, 1
dozen ecrub brushes, 50 pouinds saisoda,
20 pounds roasted coffe, 25 cane tena-
toes, 24 cans mackerel, 50 poundsi bent
raisins, 1 dozen packages herbs,40 pounds
codfih, 110 poutinds buckwheat flour, 100
pounds oatmeal, 20 pounds rice ,1 barrel
craickers, 100 pounds honiny, 18 pounds1
mince-meat, 1 dezen brooms. 12 bottles
machine oil, 20 pounds Oolong tea, 24
cans green peas, 20 pousis dried apples,
25 pounds prunes, 40 pounds laundry
starch. 28 pounds table salt, 25 pountis
lard, 12 bottets iapte eyrup, 100 bars
soap, 2 galions chow chow, 1 ream note
paper, 500 envelopes, 2 newspapers for a
year. I had no idea my drinking had
been costing nue so much, and believe
now I can live better and buy more for
my famaily.»

The grocer stated that the money
saved would be ample te provide all tht
good enumeratedT. Thre are, no doubt,
many mn who spend 20 cents a day or
amore, for liquor, whose familles _would
feel that the millenium was near il they
could ouly have one-half of this bill of
necessaries atored in their kitchen or
cellars. Many a merchant who, with a
moderate profit on goods enough to pro-
perly supply those who would naturally
buy o him, dots a dull business and is
obliged to credit where he knows there
is danger of Ioss, while the saloon near
by gathers in the dollars of the beads of
families.-Exchange.

DR. PHELAN APPOINTED PENITEN-
TIARY SURGEON.

The Kingston Whig, of Friday, July
30, refers ais ollows to Dr. Phelan, who
was recently appointed surgeon to the
Penitentiary-

Dr. Phelan, M.A., M D., the surgeon-
elect, was educated at La Salle Institute,
Toronto, and Ottawa College, where he
received the degree of master of arts,
being considered the most thorough
Latin and Greek scholar of is clans.
He also distinguished himself as an
athlete. Heistudied medicine atQueen's,
where he obtained the degree of M.D.,
in 1877, heading the list, of graduates of
that year and winning the gold medal.
Suabsquently hespent some time in the
New York, London, Paris, Brussels and
Dublin hosçitals, during which time lue
diligently applied himself to the study
of bis chosen profession. Dr. Phela
commenced the practice of medicine in
Kingston, and has continued to the
present time, being now one of the mont
trusted members of the profession. For
some years he filIed tne chair of lecturer
on physiology and histology in the
Kingston Women's Medical College. He
la now physician to the House oF Provi-
dence, surgeon te b'Hotel Dieu and
Chairman of the Board of Halth. In
religion Dr. Phelan is a Roman Catholic.
He is a man ut splendid physique, a
graceful speaker, beloved by al his
patients, and extremely popular with all
classes of citizens. The appointment is
the mot popular ever made in Kingston.

-Let parents not live for therc)jdren, but with them." The mothersbould
allow no false nodeety to stand in the
way of ber daughter's knowledge of ber.
self, of ber possibinties, of ber pFrils.For over thirty years Dr. Pierce las usedhis "Favorite Prescription" as a
strengthenier, a purifier, a regulator. It
works directly upon the delicate, die.
tinctly feminine organs, in a natural
soothing way. It searches out the weakspots and builds thcm up. A woman
who would understand herMelf should
send 21 cents to theWorld's Dispensary
Butlio, N.Y., for Dr. Pierce's MedicalAdviser, a book of 1008 pages.

India rubber as a paying for ztreetswas tried on a bridge in Hainover, Gmany, a ile more than a year agu, asndproved 80satisfactory that ex;erl aimentare being malde in Berlin and liamburg
with it for ordiuary _raadways, it1,
said tu be per ectlyi noiselen, unaatlfctedby heat or cold and less slippery andmore durable than ssphait.

At Shelbyvi le, Ind., a consnable who
attempted to elect a wonan in default
for rent was chased froi the premaisesby the irate female, who threw lboiling
water at him. The constable wts ibadlycripîled with rheumatism, and his rheu.
matiem left him.

EDUCATION,

Cor. Notre Dame and Place D'Ames square. Montreal.
One of tc Lest oranlzed Cour ueroialIxiitu-taons in Ainerica. '[he course cunamlyi.cs Itula

keeping, Aritlhuetic, 1'riting, corre p.ndunce,
Commercial Loir, Slarthanu( iaboth inîguaged),TypeutnEgu cnr, erepar:irion fer
Civil.Service, etc. A thorough ri i ire in
Banking and Actual Business 1'raueice Experi-
eLced teachers in every departmnent. searate
roums for ladies. Studies wiI be resumnd ou

MONDAT. AUGUNT aarl.
Cai. Write, or Telephone (309l lot Prospectus.

CAZ A & & iL R», • Prineipals.

MOUNT ST. BERNARD
Commercial College, Sorel, P.!.

Under 5lii naneent or the Brth'rsof ch"rùu.
Thorough bUSiLes course.wiih practieai trans-actions. Naturai Sciences; English. French ud

"ermaan aguages slubrioeus and beautiful site.
For particultra a dress

tbirTHER IiRECTOR0,
3.13 &rouat st. ernard, More, P Q.

TUE NONTREAL

CONSERV&TORY
oRF MUSIC.

938 DORCHESTER ST., near Mountain,
Montreal, P.Q. Development in ail branches o
mai. Pupils may enter at any time.For prosPectus,apply to
il-G MR. C. E. SEIFERT. omneromi

cott E E NOTf MmDAME
Cote-des-NeIgea. Montreal, Can.

This institution, dircted bthcReligiots oetia
IIoly cross, occupies Ree of the tacest beaatifatau4
salubrinus sites in Canada. Il gives a Christian
education te boys between the agesOf 5 and12
vears. Thsy receive ail the cars and attention te
.whicihthey are aecustoed intheirrespctiv oami-

lies, and repare for the elasaical or commercial
course.Freunh and Enghsh laraguares are aaght
'L E care. By reeiv 5o-vacation.
1. OEO PRION, .5.C., Pres.501

EXEIBITION ILLUMINATIONS.

The Montreal Exposition Company PROFESSIONAL CARDS
mean to make such a display of illumi.
nations at this year's fair that wilI eclipse
any individual effort in that line yet
attempted in this city. TheBRoyal Eec- A
tric Company has been giten a literal N0Pmawa ah
carte blanche in the natter, and bas
made such arrangements the carrying A DVOCATES
out of which will be sure tacreate much
pleasure for thevisaitorns utahoe dxhibi
tion. Tht main building antithe baud PLACE D'ARMES HILL
stand B front are to bé brilliantly illu-
minated with colored electnic lampsthe
elevation of the former and the cupola, F. T JUDAH, Q.C. A. BRANCHAUD, Q.O,
being eo decorated, while the band stand H. J, KAVANAGH, Q.0>
will be arranged in the Maypole style, -
as m'as seen on Dominion "squàre aI the
tina o! ethe jubilet celébrations.,Tht i. DEVLII, !.O.L. Jous5Es31,88 L.rL

bridge leading over to the other aide of
the gràunds willbe marked out b' row DE
of lamrs, while at each end ot the brid:VB
and in the centre will be- placed bril-
liantly illuminated .Venetian masts- A
huge 'V. . deign-in arc lihtswillbe y

-suspended, lu the air over, the centre-o Ld
the bridge. O psitt therandstaurd11 PLACtD'A R M E
there wibe ile dnesnreprèenting . ..

tt enion a c éléclamps;e u
t - ' - - -~I -À

il-,
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- r. stwad 0rhamaas o ..

xçe l ~buue on 1 eBt New

S» IaoIrebtsi fmosebsmte-

Q gF deN Y., An%. 15-The
week o thoeatholiC Sumer
bere bas been distinguished by

Sneebf aof well known prelates

t.edicfs and alsoteident McKinley'
-detdn McKiinley was all week in the

jdnY of the School, at the Hotel

~sîplain, snd Father 'svelle duly

p bis respects. A visit from the

lmiden l mentioned at this writing,
beaitevent of the next week. Of

thechurch dignitaidesmaybe ementiened

bishop Corrigan, of New York ; the
Bernai J. McQuaid, 'D. D.,

o!. ef Rochester, N. Y.; tbe -ev. W .

Wiger, D. D., Bishop of Newark, X. J.

the Se8 )1But tent ih11 isow o
and ow to cui
peace. Quotatioe
aud Velsh authi
Lhat tiey receiv
the harp from Ire
s liii shows se.ne
ban d oftine to
Ohe will again
ioine of Song.'

'alle, Sullivan, N
hvedelighted E
the past hundred
tLe genius has.
9nîorîg the people
yntch'they bave

-C lturies.

On Sunday the
aIce at the Sole
John's Church, PCorrigan occuple

ThecelQhirant
Very 2ev. Dr.- W

ý-ev .- Mulla

nly music, tut augt How often in the service of te Cath-
make roade and ditoisea,
tivate al ted tit ceoolic Churchise one of the faithful puz-
na from many Scotch zied to answer a question, put in perfect
ors prove concluuively good faith, as to the meaning of snote
ed their knowedge o particular ceremony ? A little book,
land. Even L day, she . das
eds but Lise all-iseaiing oeebi Just been isîued wbich iL
rigit ber wrongl ishen oulb heioove every Catiolie to become
merit the title of the p .esee .o. IL is a short treatise ex-

The names of Kelly, plauinig minutely and with precision
olloy and others, who tie ceremonie ao tise Churcb cetowing

ngiish audiences during aiteir typical and symboli aniakng,
__Y arai-a vident tha, det'rnitig thse echiicai terme andTn aking
netrst diedeut roat clear the meaning of things which serve
t, deapite d ote lavaunder for the needs of Divine worship-their,ou dpi awfferedt er names, uses and siguiticance. It is en-

titled a "Catechism of Liturgy," trans.
lated from the French of the Abbé

Ire-Dutilliet, hy Rey. Aug. M. Cheneau. It
re was a large attend- la copiously illustrated and is divided
Bmn High Mass in St. into the îollowing parts:. Part 1, Objecte
lattsburg. Archbishop vidh serve for the Divine Worahip.

!d the throne. . ,., 'Part II: Principal functions of the Lit.
of te as ' was the urgy . Part III, The Feasta of the Church.

alei, V.Gdekan itePart IV, Pontifical Cermoene. Pehapa
sey<L D Übdeacon; tvi ale o!t,'isltteoe ay beït h.

Kieranrecor thtie appJrecikted by quoting tise worda' cf
dr aster ,f cere. Rev. J. K.- Muysmans :-" Those who, for

T Co , seoe netl:iavii made a slight effort, under.
Bhop Oomgan, Father stand neither the prayers nor the ritesof

Hio t àe ad the Rev. Dr.
i, wer deacons of

honor to the Archblaop.
Tha Rt. Rev. Bernard J. McQmaid, D.

D , Bhshop ol Rochester, preache d on the
GSi n n bthe day, where St. Lake de-
&cribes Corist's grief at the impending
fate of Jerusalem, "«And seeing the city,
Re wept nver it "

The Bishop sm(d that in the bistory of
Christianity there had been many Jem-
saiems which grieved the heart of Ont
Lord in heaven, because, like the Je-
salem of old. ' they had not known the
things that were for their peace, but had
rejected the truth of God. He reviewed
the heruies which afficted the Church
in the early ages.; then tbe great revolt
of tfe ixteenth century is 6ermany and
England. We ruet have pity, he said,
on the poor people wko were robbed of
their faith, but. not of the unworthy
bishops aud priesta who were reepnsible
for the spoilation of the flock o Christ.
The people weae often ignorant; ohence
when neglected by their spiritual leaders
or assailed by false propheta, they were
an easy prey to error.

The tBishop lo spoke of the French
Revolnion and the bavoc no les great
wrought since in France through the
poison of atheism working in literature.

-But what of the Church in Americe-
shall it ever add eue more to the Jeru-
salems over which Christ weepe? Here,
at least, the people are educated, culti-
vated, free; ere there is no fear tbat
bishops and priPeta will ever lead their'
flocks astray. What American Catholies
ñeed to realize is their individual respon-
sibility.- " I do not counsel," said the
Bishop, "aggreasive religious tactics,
which.often do more harma than good."
The humblest woman in a littie farming
village can be an apostle among the peo-
ple abont ber if she will but live up to
the teachingeof her religion. As we rise
in the social scale, our responeibilities
hecome greater. The Catholic who
actively aharesain the government ofb is
State or city, the professional man, the
ecial leader, ail can do great things for
their faith. The Bishop spoke severely
of the Catholic political life, who betrays
the cause of religion by bis ai-loyalty to
the principles et his Faith. lie aiso re.
minded his heurers of our inumbers in
Anerica. If every one of our ten mil-
lions worthily renpresented the Church,
what an influence for good we would be
upon the time and country.

By special arrangement with the man-
agement of the Grand Trunk Railway
System, we are pleased to announce to
our readers that an excursion to the
Catholic Summer School, Plattsburg,
N.Y., will be hîeld under the auspices of
the TRzuE WITsESS, Saturday, August 21.
Tickets are good on ail regular trains
going and returning Saturday and
Monday inclusive. The special price of
$1.25, for the round trip, will enable ail
persons interested in this new educa-
tional movement an opportunity of visit.
ing one of the Catholie Centres of
America. It would be well, tierefore,
for our Catholic people Lo give this
movement serious cousideration and
their cordial co-operation.

Our Reviewer.
fBound Together" is te name of a

neat little book from the press of John
Murpby & Co., Baltimore. It in a series
of six miniature plays, designed to meet
the cý. paciLy of very young actors, now
collected and "bound togetherI in tbis
manner for the tirst time. They are the
work of Rosa Mulholland (Mrs. J. T.
Gilbert) and Miss Clara Mulhollanîd.
They consist oft:-Pat, a miniature farce
in five icenes, six characters; Aunt
Maxwell's Return, a comedy in three
acte, eiglht characters; Mrs Carnduti's
Next-of-kin, a comedietta in three acte.
nine characters; Our Boycotting, a
miniature comedy in five scenes, sixteen
characters; The Duchess Pepita, a
miniature extravaganza in six scenes,
six characters;'The Irish Heiress, a
miniature comedy in two acta, Mie
characters. Ail of the plays are exceed-
ingly interesting and the authors, while
evidenty thoroughly au fait with stage
technique has shown also the faculty of
symplifying everything, so that any of
the collection can easily be produced in,
any school, or in any family where there
iea roomIbig enough to improvise a
stage. These miniature plays are espe-
cially adapted for Cthheschools, more
particularly where the scholare are of
rish descent,. There is a strong element

o! comsedy ruînning througih all six, and
some really good opportunities are given ,
fer clever young people lu thse soubrette
line, for in all o! thenm thsere is a jolly ·
rollicking girl, full of fun anîd good
natuîre, and in two there mare characters |

Ioeeacenes ad traditios for- t 1e.
principal themses. Thse book ie very
suitaible for thse pturpose for which iL was
design'd. John Murphy & Co , Baitimore
and New York ; paper, 12 me., 50 cents.

«. * «-

the Churà LItê t Suspetthe Iaatiigi
happinéia id iièt emotion they would1
otherwiae feel in following this beautiful.
dily oice. ais well worth the study,1
fo'r there is no monotony in the works of
Holy Motber Church. Everything witb
her -bas a meaning, nothing is left unde-
termined; no detail, however small it1
may be, is uselets. She know well howi
to even up entire creds in a sign; howi
to clothe in most cloquent language the1
leuat action of the Snn of God. which the
Ocapels have preserved to us She
changes not, and yet pasesses variety
In the services proper to each day, look
a& the surprising diversity of the
sequences and hymnes; look at the ppor-
tunity she gives us-if we will but un-
derstand it-of going over every detail
in the life of Christ, of walking by His
aide." John Murphy & Co., Baltimore
and New York; cloth, red edges, 32 mo.
50 cent&.

* * *

Donahoe's Magazine for August is re-
plete with interesting matter. The illus-
trations in this Catholic periodical are
always excellent, but in this issue there
is one whicn appeal. more directly to
theCanadian Catholic. It is a beavitiftil
photogravure of Hie Grace Archbishop
Brucheeai, -and is certainly a speaking
likeness. " Men and Thinga." from the
peu of Edi'tor Henrv Austin Adams, is a
stirring appeal to the Catholic writer to
contribute his or her bright thoughts t u
the pages of Donahoe's. Mr. Austin's
wordu burn with enthsusias . and thos
who are cinged with the divine aflatus
have been given an invitation to expand
their bedding genius which it would be
ultra modest not L accept. Mr. Atustin
is a sownd r 'asoner while also a caustic
writer, -and his advice to those desirous
of ruh-ing into print is well worthy of
careful study. "Scenes at Ellis Island,
rom the pen of Mary B. O'Suillivan, is'
both uably written and splendidly illus-
trated. IL ie a chapter in the history of
New Aumerica,and those interested in the
difficult question of immigration would
do well t stutdy the lessons it teaches.

The Catholic Reading Circle Review,
July nutiiber,is replete with information
on muany interesting subjects. There
i one by Thomas OHagan, Pli. K,
which detls with Lthe qtestioni 4 Are Ctht.
oiic Authors Discriniinated Againet i
" The Catholic Church in Antlasia,
is the title of an able article in the Mes-
senger of the Sacred Heart of Jeans, con
tributed by Rev. W. Watern, S .1, Mel-
bourne. IL contains a concise bis tory of
the progress of the Churci in this great
colony of the _British Empire and the
progresas niade in the pa st few years. At
present there are in Auistralasia one Car
dinal A rchhishop, tive Archbishops,
twenty-aix Bishops, one thonsand anîd
forty axpriests, and a Catholic popula
tion of eight hundred and ihfty thousand
souls.

• ** *

The Rosary Magazine bas an interest-
ing table of contents. "The American
Congregation of St. Catherine de Ricci,'
second paper. is the title of the leading
article. It describes the work of the
Order and its missicn for gnod. " A
\Veek on the Island of Arran," by Laura
Gray, is interesting. as also " Thomas
Mo re" and "Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart."

No Cripo
Wlienyoutakenood's rills. Thebig.old-as.b-
loned, sugar-coated plis, wicb tear you ato
pleces, are net ta It w it Hosud. Easy to take

Hoo d;'s
and easy to operate, ls trus

ilI oed PII- wbIcb arteaptg date la every repect,
Wae, certaln and sure., AU i 1i
druggsts. e 0. O. Iood&o., LowelMas.
h. ony 71rn teotak wtui Kea saama

steamer]Red Riverand arrived at Selkirk
to-day. His right aide iâ-completely
pralyae&and le is in a critical condi-
tion.
. A strike 'ook place in the câal mines

ab Lethbridge last week, which tbreattns
to be of some length, as the company do
not feel inclitned to accede to the du-
mands of the men. The increase de-
manded amounts to 37 per cent. ovLr ne
present rate.

IN BRITISII DUINGDENS.
A New ork Pain l and Lhe rish. Pot.

Itial Prisonerm.

Regarding the current ruiors about
-the pussibility of the release of the Irish
political prisoners in the near future,
the New York Daily News, of Auguet 4,
Bay:-

It is possible that the new@e cabled
fron London, recently, to the elect lat
the Irish political prisoners may he re.
leased soon, which was received with joy
by Irisbnen everywhere, ii the direct re
suit of the intercession of the Un ted
States Government in their beialf. The
New% bai been in.possession at informua-
tion, for stome tim past. that strong
pressure was hing bruiight to hear on
r.he English G ivernnent, by our State
DîpmtrLment tfr the releace of the pris-
oners. A- iL wais ruriuor'.l matv hlimes
before, and during tii Qîeeni'ma Jabile.
that the prisouners would te released, tani
the runiors proved uutrue. there is tvery
rt ason to believe that iL is the interees
sion of the Uinited StEs _whic niv r-
vives the r,- paîrt that ha% in ailpruhabi -
ity good founduation. ,r it la i well
known fact, wlieneavt-r England is going
to do anytiting for Ireialn ir Ir- ifen,
the always throws ont hints of her rinten-
tions hetorehaii!, in order t-> leeimvw
they will ie reoi'' eid hy th îvorld.

. The goud ilii es of the Uitued Statesé
in tie nicttar tvro mevitri'u l itr ilij,,i t
etrarts îlt te I ripait Pâiitietl rieuners'
Faund Asiociation, whih iîii nam iin' i

nuch for tiie r-Ieeased prisfmnurs. Dr. Uit
laghmer, (Ge. Albert- Iiu mtti tutl, Joini
D.iy -and otiere. Tip utti i-vr of t tit
Asnocition, oi wlicli El wurilOf 01'5I:î rtv
i. lîresi i t, init'niiiutiik u uuXu, suit, a

letter L Seeretary tof SiLtt a. rmiiîîu. et
ting tor.lth tue tiaiis o thi Iris h A mu ri
Can1 politicaul pîrisitmers, atiut g iVinlg ex-
tracts irîrmi testimony Uti nstiit b .>l n
E. Redinond, M. P., ti the itetut titat the
nien were iinairly convicted. A niopuv o
the letter wats sent, tt l'resliint \i-iin
ley, and the letteri were r kl od by a
cail on the President, and Secretary
Shernan by a de] -gttion frot the
Prison-rs' Fiandît Atsociation. Bath
officials receiv-d the iele-gaîti- n kindly .
and promised tou do c very t ting possible
to secure the release of the m Th
Association c-ticers are confliett that the
intercessian bofthe Unitei Staies ias baid
a good ufect, and tiii t it wiil r.ot lbe very
long belore ail the trish political prison-
ers, or at least tiome who) are Armîericai
citizens, will he released.

" TherareliveJrishpi' liticalprisoners
now in Prtlarnd( ail, al of them serving
a life setence. Teiey are :-.

- H-nry Huiimndl Wijan, convicted
in London, in 1883.

1' imothy Featlhertuiie, convicted in
Liverpool, in the sanie year.

" Pitrick Flanagan, euvicted with
Featherstone, and entencedat the same
tim .

'*II.enry Burton, convicted in London,
in M.îy, 1Si.á

" Henry i ton, convicted in July,
'S93 at Liverpool.

") tton, Bîrton, FeAtherttone and
Wilmun are Anvrican citizens.

Ttoere are six others in irisht prisons."

AN IDEAL PLEASURE RESORT.

Catholicm. like their neigihbours, have
tu seek rest in the hieated t eri ; the
Simmnier School atiords an idieial place
for a suimmer vacation. Its location is
siperb. Every pourtiuon of its graperty
which extends over 40 acres oft ground.
coinands beautitiful views of te eni-
chanting L Lke Champlain, the maijestic
Atironîdatck motirtaints, and the graceful
Verrno it bills. It is esily acctasible
fron Montreal. being onîly two
and a quarter hours ride by rail. It
atfords everv opportunity for rest
and healthfuml recreation of al
kinds -- boating fishing, baliting,
walking, riding, driving, mountain-j
clirmbing-and gives to the lover of
Nîture an oppor»unity of viewing someq
of the niost beautittul scent in this
country. Moreover, Catholics are liere
sure te meet delightful peuple, many
celebritus in Lte intellecltîual aund digni-
taries of the ecclesiastical worid. S5pecial
arrangements hatve be-en madie wvith te
Cauthiolic Sumimer School Commrittee, to
hold a reception ini the Auditorium, on
the arrivali of the mnorning train at CJltIl
Haven, which feaîtumre alonte ls wv-l
worthy of te visit. Rtememtber the date,
Saturda.y Atge ht

Trains leave the G4. T. R. Depot, at 7.30t
a.mt.u 10 a.m., aînd 7 p.m.

Honour des nlot lie only in te direc.-
tion ai statecraift and the sword, nornin
the realms ofa art and literature alune,
but may be aîcquired, anud withs it wetalthî
anîd power, by any boy who starts in lite

·it no a ittcv a dea hrt, wiil-.
igh ande sdu ambitior eough toe

miake thse best possible use of the brainus
Ldhas giea hut uig suces

laboure diigently, an ,dl t d wh, witht em-

on ererlon isubc s Th emn

but h. who idly waits for fortnne will
receive scant favour trom the tickle jade'. thecy are happier and ireer undel(r a foreignIl

domination than they would he under
the flag ot their mother country.

There are no undertakers in Japan.
When a pereon dies it ia the custom tor
hie nearest relatives to put him in a
coffin and bury him, and the mourning
does not begin until aiter burial.

In life there are nmany things which
inLertere with a juset ctimate of the vir
tuea of oth ers. T here are veils upon the
heart that bide iLs inoL secret working
and its sweetest afftetions from us ; thêre,
are earthly oloude tbat cornQ between us
and the excèllence that we love. So that,
it is not, perhaps, till a friend is taken

1669 Nuotre DEaaoR%. i
Mo.rraE.L Qnu. I

123 Churci St..
TORONTO. ON.-

BAZAAR
At Notre Dame de C racç

The public are respectfully informedi
that the Bazaar a;t thse Monastery of thet
Religions .of the-Precious Blood beginei
on 8a=da thé 14th inset., and wil
remn iipezitill lattèr end of montb.,

The Pairi and Island Car, pass within
few yards of the Monastery.

John Casesid y,the well lcnwn' M in.
chester souiptor. who latiis County
Math as bis hirthplace, hiaving beei
born within a shurt distance of the his i
toric Hill of Tara has compli-tfd a
stat ue oi the Queen, tg be ':rt:ctt in
Belfast. Since h it m ol,- e h: reei-1
led in Minchesl< r, where he ju'runi his
artistic studies. As a stu I nl ..gined
four national medale. y.amn iii sue
cestion he won Oe tVorshi ul i 'asterers'
prize, and '-ince then he has execnted
several important commissions. Lite
principal statues in the John R31and
Lihrar-, incliding one of the foumîler
himmell, have been executed by Mr. Cae-
sidy. Eighteen nionthis ago, ont of
thirty designs for the Colston st nue in
Bristol, bis was the suet cisful one, and
the model is in the New G îlltry tnis
seasrn, as well as another pieeof sculp-
tinre representing John aud vibtattian
Cabot, who sailed from Bristol in 1497 to
discever Newfoundland.

*

IL is interesting to note in th"se daym
of irreligio n and sePjopticism the steaidy
growth of the Churcl ini all etliie;.

iuns Japa, the tit! l > *lîi. n ii '
which li 6"77,080, there are 3 70<1 Ca-th.Alies. The woîrk is carried on lv oe
bisiop, 2 26Etrt)peanii mat 17 nativi
prietsts; 13 native chries ; a liteiim N

for ihecoiiversioni ui inii, 5 15 i or tf-
rligions in ruction t; tîua ;
Brotiers nf Matry ; 1:' ,mine o the Child

.11 ll 1;i ,t i g ntivt: ii * ut itri .*1 îiî tvîe.

There are 18 diItricts, wi l :i- e a:tion5,
i10 Chri-ti settlementt, .S ihurchu
:id cha pe 1, 44 oratore' : a semîi:mnr
-v ith-4i native etiilents; a .e ij M
with 12; ; eiimeintary ltimi %v wtIl h 7>7
pupils t; 10 ltitivit mti s of wown
(mitek r oe, tea tor, ti..) nlu l în
nîmimbers ; G ariisad woîrkshps, with
:11< pierson4 ; orptanaig,', wita M3 ci hih-

dr n ai5 5 :ispensarics.

A c(nsiderable amount uf inter e oi
th gt tiiJct o ut un ir.ti t 'uijiiit, t umel
at present ieinig exiibit',i in ecmnnii-r

aIl ci rli esjindiali ini I.iti ad fue
NOtrh Oi ri ilandut, :uidt îinstl' lgd'te'rlti%
t hriighut thei1-it ry. i 1 r. are aVL
pre.n dot of a diizin ihWifreti r • tiA m
.et std ifor a tiiinel bet ween Giat. ]ritain
ndh JI.uni, v urying he t-en 2 il
(t-nîrntu.) in 14 nlîtItî ini .mlngth aid
trinit £1 II0)to £65I1l aI n co11 .l
The l Inimît tii ppeari v to beI itiriing
grnirnd that the W(hteeei (C ony An-
tirm ) to Portiatriek (Wie-townti)
schmIte ie iMun the who tue th hII(' .t 01
th, e yet stiggettdti Tbi ti eiiil uvinild
he 27 lihtM ill kui-mgrl,incIi:tenUtg nitîi ap
jiroaimes :P. iniie the' ruli imîgradint i1

i 52, uîîd t <te tIstiI îî&tîttat tR .lit cVt ii

million sterling.

The coaliniuers' ttrike avt Weieliin,
W. \L , i reacihiing an uti e tiLge anîd
Liere i every prospect. if troubl]e ci!-
sident SaitnnelG tilpirs, Prtitit-lnt it-
ford and Lst er Worknai Svereign ex-
pect to lie arrested. 'resident, l Zetthîfurd
ontlines the situiation by0 t.i tiitt Il
Mr. Gomnpers is arresitedl thei immtter will
lie taken tup by the Anricani Fdt ration
of Ltbor, wimo vill look upun it <us aiti Lt-
tack upon them. ' ne Iropoîîsitiii viil
then be made to orgatmze7. btor every-
where to quit work imitil ire rilits art
respected. if the F.eiration takî 4 this
view of the cam 1,0t(40l ti0ien il sri t-
for the iuriios f viincting thr or-
ganiz-ttiolai l p11111I>rota1tintg agaitinie anty
interference with its p resident.

* *

The late Ibtriiry 13Lrnaitu wiasL a g ner.
ous supporter of the S isters in A frica. A
nimn writing frot N m irLit Ilouse, Calpe
'1uwti, s s --- ' Mr. Il r.iatie, wiilitas al
ways beeni so kinii and gemneroit to tii-
p or in our différent houmes iii Alriwa,

gave £35 for the ibetielit oi Ite poor tiie
day before re: s tiarte-d on hIit hiomuewîrti
jorney. It is oly a short tine since lie
preserted tus with a ne w collecting van,
giving speen iinstruc«tiois tiat it sntil
lie iittel up s aus to t-leure tiele gretatest
pissible confort t o the colltinig Sitî ers.
Many a pu>r person il. tre cdolit nu:t ill
deplore his unmtit ely end, and wC trust
he as found mi..rcy before God."

*

A Catholie priest enteredL the city
autditors olice at Cleveltnid, Oijo, li
A ug. 3, and stcpping1 tup to the recivintg
clerk s:tiii as lie laid îjwn t Itde
bili -:"Here is i- t. IL was tak-en
frot. the city.iamlny years igo by a p r

r thiori rtminiie. It icnc-rietrt nitcnt>.
lie stole it wilei an othete holdeîr.J>
noit atsk his ruime, for J einnot rueveaîl in
'i'he prie(st lait ttte ijli :e bei art the aît ni-

mnoney wase credtited to thte geneural f ni.

CJardinai Gibbons, w4îo le sparnhiing thea

hie twe'nty-nî ntt <t r i o " pî oe
airo' thtdyiluigtef:ti u th

Atî~it 1h, ]'8, Lu hie te tirst \icar-
up >stolic of Surth Catrolina. 'rTe yeatrs
thtat have elapsed stinc( theni hatve
bro.ught himi maîny aîîd exalted honore,
but hie still rema is the samie humbhle
ecciesiastic lie wast wtien he went dowiî
to Northt Caîrolina in Lte capîacity ou
Vicar-aptoi05lic.

Aliuding to Slr Wilfrid Luaurier's pres-
ence ini France and his speech .at the
Britisi Chu mber of Comimerue banquet,

me uld'e lst t rnc, a i-
terer still to be ubliged to admit that

îr il,
e.s iare Distribution e Wen'th " waa

rte. the tile tf a lecture by the R]ev. F. W.
tee. heiWrd of Columbus, Ohio. 'Under the

1hnd beadofirnthe said:-
d e - An article of wealth bas two-qualitis,

ddoira iitv and diflicuity of attaiment.
'ne diillicultv of attainmnent inay be due

in the npc5ýity of labor, or to scarcity.
chil. tbotenmsomnewriterajis regardedas the
1,1id emit erlin'ent of price, but more
the oalî' the term rent ie used-to designate
ler- e senup which a man obtains from a
rils. r agent of production. There are

ed kmlsinls o natural agen's of produc-
a t i» rent originates in natural in-

*it equality of matural advantage. The
im. mainl 'peries o! rent to-day ie derived

ral, boin equialities of advantage of sitti-
nak • The ethical justification of re-

ian tinpofrent is ftuînd in benefits conferred
-lId onte onewho pays rent and sacrifices
"Y, iictrrei b- ithe one who receives rent.»

Tou ching interest, Father Howardhad-
this to say -

"-The moet important pis e! tofse
probleni of .iter et jeLtediscteeion af

'S- ethicaljtrtincation. Interest as we

understittd the word today does nt

-tm tand for the sanie group of ideas Latwit
Itood for in past ageo. Many writers

i k iat the economir, , acs o! past agea
uathey woild appparinoumenvirontnent,
condeninationf f intereTt je fo nd T intie

eary legaî hooks of every nation. Te

jutification of the receipt of interest is

tbe fotind in some forra of abstinence
--eiteran abstinence from enjoyment

ttt or an abstinence fron using an opportu

' Diiy of gain. Interest is composed of
several elenents. Interest. properly so-
calkEd, is a compensation for the use of

U7 capital, but often it also includes risk ;
a comnpensation for the depreciation of
capital caused by the using in of the
capital or catied by the lose of capital
conmequent on the use of new and im-
portant methods of production.

"Theopening of the Suez Canalin 1869
rendered uselessailing vessele setimated
to amount to about two million tons.
Wherever possible, a compenslation for
these kind isincluded in interest. The

.11. rate of interst _on fixed capital i
governed by laws similar to those which

- regilate .the amount of rent. Capital
seeking investment bas its rate deter-

tiGr mintd by the amount of prospective
1rt-2 gain which May be derived from Its use
t'I- "The maximum and the minimum

limite of the rate of interest are gov.
ernied by such a variety of circumsetances
that they cannot be brought under any

i. ginerailaws."

Mn. M. A. Nutchell gave a lect tire on
the faimous Roman •Catholic lady,
Medame Swelisteine. 'It was a ekilful
and well thought out review of the life
cf his noble woman and was listened to
Ilith attention.

"The Melodies of Mother Church" was
the subject of a diacourse by the Rev. F.

. P. McLotighlin, o New York. He said,
amongother things:

The music of the Palestrina School,
whiches eclosely followed by the Catholie

r Sehool, is to My mind the ideal music
furChristian worahip The grand com.
positionseo! Haydn, Mozart and Beeth-
oven are at times theatrical and make
men thîink of the world and its spirit
rather tian of God. Nevertheleue they
are wonderful works that ehall last as
long as the Church. But while our choirs
rehtearse and sing these Masterpieces, it

tii sholild not be forgotten that the people
bave rigite, and therefore it is a resuit
greatly to be desired tbat the-decrees of
the Couicil of Baltimore be observed,
and that the people be instructed in con-
gregtional ainging in the vernacular,
Bo that. tisereby they May take part ini

la the grand Sog o praise that is going on
to eveyw'here and at all times in the.

t rd Church."
"Colurnbkille anid bis monks Laught

from ns tsat we entirely feel his value;
and appreciate hia worth. The vision is
lovelîhet as it is vanisbing away, and we
perceiv'e not, piriape, till we ste the
parting wing, tihat ami anigei bas been
with u.

PATENT REPORT,

Below il he found the only com.
plete tup to date report of patents grant-
ed by the United States Gov-
ernamient this week to Caniadiant inven-
tors. his report i. %repared apecially
fur ttis ptttr hy Lvimbre%. Mariunt &

arion, ouiîcit .r, of patents and i oexprte,
Ill-ati ithee. 185 St. .Jtmies street, Iem ple
Building, lontreal:-

587781--Jhin Bond, combrlintild match
safe and cigar cutter.

587703 -A riais E Connety, lities' work
box.

5s7716--Ha:tti E. Ev . s, Kinîcardine,
ca. cori or t winnecnt ter.

587709--Loie A. Garlihey, nannifac-
turc ut oIj'cm of iiituitt ion stont.

5i87S' -%%*~iiiii îA. - mi itt, cupirrtte.
5S7835-Leopîli L lan, cork.
587751-JohnIle.Ilirtrif.M, tra,

eombiteId cork nid ex rî tor theretir.
575- John Mitchtl, ctiinatioin

cher 'r st,,el.
58sSu7S- A lexanid, r MI. M.Iuu in. vi:-

vel, pt.
5" .52-nvid . Ogilvie, inaking

ri nginik.,
as 15IsrniL. MP, IhieVVel Im

SstCt-- w - Il.Sîhurt, u ntiis ior
titnir .thiungi letri- tinutre
. s' Wîiîji.un r-î.tiu.mo, IlMorris,
('--tiuibî niî udr-il ii.k shtoa.

- SSMi.u -iien-' A Ssttit Iqmty-îrti iojtir.
i- utart Il . \Vin loin

j ,i ext N rau mir ti -er.uer,

5 ] .\' it \\a n r' ty lin..

i' is nout dec'ilarinr lu c'on.iction t ht.
hinu - eh r a ti iti- -rit iof

'< whoar un w tt il'iinug :r airt i! ; i
i1 t he tone ofi snp111 riîritit h and mgnitiisni

iut byi Vapý1ireci ion na :pet-k that 11-

t i t ir t houi>.- twto i hjni l tt r-t ly.
Tr i -- d ui lna l r : it -i tIrhis. E ut-
p< ir titrii-r i a ii -irily ime

ci tyvet onI , l i mily us1bilin art. f ilb,11-1. 'w ihlt nl, lq of thel
iejtn- opit iemse n-i bi inringei.

Civiil vcost notines we ave,
imt i tiyi v iistr ciitd I .ii i -a vu-rv -a'rly
iu -hali t ii 'ivilitV tilit hus cot. t

mu- tiing is uf vd'ry litt i i-Vtrthi. Trl'ru
viviâly V iipii' li iw me grieo. 1hoxf r
eti, i pelt su-ri tit- uat 1i lf-tvritinî
e- r:uii cimt-4s ttaitinig. No d iht
iteri- i uteii titiing...4 i-liu:g lîttueimîta
i rrt1it-uri-tu i- k ttii r tt aiE

cIn ié b g niel hvy t.I- -s k intg. ltit neîih
i lair-i ixpif eîîibitt omif- g>,oou-
i ( u q it tl is i uIi, i u t î '< . .

iuittîral tu siiin ir intiînt.

Keep 11 ibope. Tlirc are
thousandts (f c es w lre r-

coverv fron ( nsumiptîon
lias becil c auplc. >l.tîy
of fir-esI' air and a w-tll-itær -
isec i boîb wI i î<ck t he
nrogress o ftî hediSe:LSe. N it-
t ritjotus otcs ai-e w-elI ii tii cir

\v, but t he best fuJ(iI f all

is CoOl e il. N Ilì un
parlv tIydigest cd, as ii S ui'S

FmuLLIS.h it docs wnut is-

tur it t}he t(l111 ; i i,1i
body scures t Le w hot.. i1-
lit of the amlourtt takeu. IF
y7ou wa nt to read m urt a
it let is s-l You a

î'uv- ape'' i//u sol-it / t- /u or of youîr
<i-î, .. -, ,-t/v ,,api. ing,,vf r( tol/ il Id -
r u i /e iii t oi r 'le:rt li ik. tOf th 179

,..,,u /¡/,i c ',''a i,,w / .- ul'<i, Su-lu c -St ..
t - r i ,(i a / i i l ( rî'îJ a 1hi l lt.

enlr.slf:. s'lleryNION. SEiiEEi

iitr' huuuiti 'trt tutt ati-.

e 'iir i itii iiar, utir ucanatdn.

uten .îrt m

satt'r's A i-emetnt t.ti-nI tîry Grm a , c boart exer-

tal r tionu of urantnrirt iuemetair va

hia rtuit:i n l'u 1iee. Enli

-ou r' &'tti' lu i-tutt aioks Ati-i and Bi, Nwt
t-tacinlinr.Ptr l

t00liiE.. ESadNATOES

A TYPICAL C. P. A.

The following is taken from the
Sacred Heart Review:-

The man who caills himself Ruthven,
but whose real name is Riordan. bas
been playing some of hii old tricks in
lying about the C tholic Chtrc anti it
priesta. Hie latest stamping-ground ie
Victoria, Vancoutver Island, where his
abuse caused certain blockheads to at-
tack St. Andrew's Cathedral and insoui
the venerable Fr. Nicolave. Ruthven
was sent tojail where bebelonged, and
in the meanwbile a despatch was re.
ceived fron the district attorney of
Bu tfalo, N Y., by the superintendent of
police, which said five indictmente
charging Rutbven with swirdling were
found in the Court of Sessions, Erie
County, N.Y., in the January term, 1893.
He was tried on one indictment and sen.
tenced to the Erie County Penitentiary
for one year. His career has been in.
famons since he was expelled fron tise
Jesuit colleve in Dublin, Ireland, and
frrn the Catholic Seminarv at Troy,
N.Y. He posed as a Presbyterian
ininister in Australia. previous to his
disgracetul actions in Buffalo, where the
chief witnesses against him were a
Presbyterian clergymani from Australia,
and several other Proteatant ministers
of Buflialo. He is the most blatant and
brazen of all the inîposters and cheats
who deliver "aiiti-popery" harangues.

WINNIPEG NEWS.

A sEVyitE STORN IVHiti CAUSED GREAT
ttAMt ar SiELtan L'OINTs -A MîIxNs'

WINNIPEG, Aug. 16.-A very destructive
storni, accompanied by wind, hail and
lightning, passed over western Manitoba
larst evening. At Rapid City crops were
badly danmaged, the path of the.storm
beig about one mile wide and six or
eight miles long. Amoug those who
sulle'red are Mesrs. George Grant, Peter
MîrConiscîl, M. A. Sibbaid and J.. S. Me
Kay. Te amount of damage canet be
clearly estimated. At Douglas the storni
assumed cyclonic proportions, houses
and barns being damaged, and the hail
tiîreshcd ont many viseat fields. Thse
ciief sufferers are Mesars. J. Nicha,
Rubert Wray, J. Black and Wn. Black.
At Brandon hail swept the whole coun-
try from northwest of tat city to
Douglas, about six miles wide. It was
the woret storn ever known in Brandon.
The City Hall roof waa badly danaged
and in other places brick chimneys were
blown down. toofs of tie Bell block,
Hamilton Provident office and Johns &.
Co.'s warehouse shifted. In Winnipeg
the lightning struck the tower of' the
court bouse. A window was .smshed
in and quite a quantity of!-stonéwork
cracked. For a time it as thcught the
building was on lire. -Th e damage was
repared te day..

e. MCalio- Winnipeg, Inspector of
Iridian -Agéncies, tvai'seizedl with a pan-
alytic strokeoln Sunday last at York vil-
lage, four miles from Norway Houe. •e
was immeditely taken ou board'te

;. -,, ý , 1 , ;, r , - . ý



auendeand dark hinti. i woted ai
per (om Tisarsay'a Wituess tiat ah
same apiriti tao show itself in connec

C HRONICL Lion with tihe post office. Every ma
deserves :a fair chance, and surely th

h1A8U.UU --

iq% Mt lbess l Metiffg & ..ff hndilsSing CS I

g. an ommunCations itended fo
se, should be addresed to the

%diio 1  usiness sud otheroommunicatiO
n Director. Taus WrrNSs P. & P

.0. Box nas-.
nuance.-Remember that tbepublishers

n aotild b, letter when saubcriber wishs
=8prtopped. AllarrearSBSimustbepaid.

«W turing year paper willnot enable osnto dis
amiltnelt.as we cannot find Four name oU ou
b»oks nuslesFourpost oste addresaisgiven.

The date oppoaite rour name on the marsin o
y ) asper shows Fou=v to what time rour sub-
a iption Il pald.

Wereoognise the friends of Tut Taca Wîrxrsa
'br tbe prompt manner in which they pay theirsub
mriaions.

AIwaYsgive the name of the poit esioeto whleh
your pper is sent. our namcannot be foundon
our books unles tbsis cone.

When Fn wish yoar address changed, write us
En time.giving Four old address as well aus o
new one.

WEDNESDAY...........AUGUST 18, l87

CATIHOLIC SUMMER SCIHOOLS.

The Monitor is to be congratulated on
its command of the Queen's English and
the forcefulnesa of its language. In a
recent article, criticizing the Catholie
Summer Schools, its editor, referring to
the one at Clifi Haven, N.Y., bas the fol.
L3wing Lo say:

"The erssion lasts for seven weeks and
there are lig chunks of intellectual dvs-
pepsia scattered ail over the terni. But
merhaps the governing body had to tak e
*wlhat it could get. We nmust not louk a
gift Iteturer in the mouth."

To our mind the question of paying :t
gifted lecturer for his services in really
not the mont important on-3 to be con-
sidered in connection v'ith the Sumnner
:Schols. Paid lecturers are sinply hire-
linge, onily treadiiig a higher path in the
polity of the worid. Tue Church holds
wiithin itself a sufliciency of genius and
ialent to make these Schools a siccess,
but the diliculty lies in the matter of
the choice of subjects to be diacussd at
these getherings. lis their object to be
profane education or religious teaching,
that is to say, is the aim of the Suninier
School inissionary wor k, or is it to spread
the light of general knowledge in the
ranks of the faithfuIlY If it is mission-
ary work, then paid teachers, paid s8peak-
ers, are uselees. A man cannot speak for
bis God for money, but if the object is
general educaLion it is a different
matter.

Our idea of Catholic Sumnier Schools
may be different fron others, but as it is

'.e give it. Let a place oftneeLing be
selected within easy reach of a large
section of country. There cao be held
discussions on Church doctrine, lectures,
not by laymen, but by the prelates and
eloquent prietis of the country. Let
their theme be the history and theology
of the Roman Catholic Faith. This is
our ideat of a Summer School and, we
believe, the only proper one. The other
ologies can be relegated to the outaide
world. A Sunmer School should be a

/gathering where non-Catholics can have
an opportunity of studying the proofs of
our faith outside the walls of a church.
As for paid teachers or lecturers, the
proposition is nridiculous. The work of
conversion can only spring from love.

LOOKING FOR THE SPOILS.

" From the moment the Liberals at-
tained to power it was stated with con-
fidence that an investigation would be
held in the management of the MonL-
real pi tilice. It had been ail too no.
torious for many years that this inatitu-
tion had been the hotbed of political
intrigue. The authority of thlose who
should bave had the supreme power, soe
far as the internai management was con-
cerned, vas set aside, and the govern-
ment at Ottawa traosformed, tise institu.-
tion intoa political machine, for thme
purpose cf furthering their interests."

The above is fram thse calumns cf the
1Witness, and it. is certainly a matter of
:regret Ilhat Lthat heretofore independent
*paper should allow itself ta be used as
lihe catapaw of politicians hungering for
a lie spoils. In miatters pertaining toa
î.ui, ic affaira thse cry of ~the partisan
,ehbould be suppressed, a.nd we are sur-,
prisàed tisaI our cantemuporarv should
leîmî ils columna to tisat clais of poli-.
'tician, thse lowest cf a 1, those men who
are Conservative or Liberal for revenue
*only. The writer shsould bear lu mind
4hse worda of the Saviour, " Condemn net
lest you ,yourselves be condemned," and
-not rush to Lihe front with a candemna-

*t'4 ory article when- there are as yet no
.facts on which ta base tise action.

There is a great deal of sentimental
'talk about British fair play, but in the

ecent investigatios. ordered from
Ætawa' his bas been an element de-

cAI.,edig lackin. Foremost insignorig
thisnwritten law bas been the:Witneas.

n OuimeL, of.St. Vincent de Paul,
e~.u~upndåd -i l strue' but whv'
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care. Some et them would, perhaps be
glad-to be relieved of the burden which
the education o.,ouitsiders puts uponl
them. The stronër .co wouldi
probably, in presence ,of conipeti-'
tien' concentratea number of . eir1
sm-ahll- collegiate rdepartments A'l!
obe or . wo real .- 'colleges. -. j
few indenendent colleges *ould* oèn1
.once more:to'ourlaity the profession f:
teàohing, from whics they. are now pr
ticlly exclbded..: Bititise required ed

officials of the post office w-ho ha"
served their country faithfully for year

I deserve this of the public and the press.

BED AND BOARD PROTEST-
ANTI.Sl,

r We are in receipt of a communicatior
touching the doinga of a. man styling

s -
biæself the Rev. L. P. Cotd. He claims
according to the press reporta,i o be a

s priest who ihd been snatched from the
burning. A mn tof parts who had seer

- the erroar of bis ways. His su jeces 0o
r course is "Romaniam," and his talk the

usual vituperation. But it is not the
man who seo mauch to be laughe¿
at or to be pitied. It ie to be hoped thal
sthe Ail Merciful will show him the ter-

- rible abysa on whichi he stands and di-
rect bis stûps back into the true fold.
-Fo understand the depth of the hatret
of these people of the Truxe Church, il
ia only needful to quote the bills whichi
they have pblacarded over Quebec ; one
is as follows

NOTICE! NOTICE!! NOTICE !!!
]Rev. L. P. F. Coté, D V., wili speak in

the Baptiet Church. East Tenpleton, in
the French and Englishi languages, next
Sunday, July 25th, 1897. Subj. ct-
"Ronmanim." Services at 11 aan. and
7 30 p,m.

1 Dimnner aid tea will be provided for
thoàe who cone a distance. And any
penaun wishing tle aty aven nigisL niay
do so, as provisiOn wili be made. Come
ea.rly anl dfn' amise this treat.

Youirs truly,
STEI'HEN MAIiONEY,

Pastor.
And wis linStephen Mahioney ? He

mumt be a bright specinmen of a pastor,
Beds furnisbed as well as food! " Rev.,,
L Mr. Cote has indeed a disumal prospect.
before him.

'his sane Mr. Cote bas been s »e:king
in Rockland, Ont. A crowd or Cath-
olic qgather.d troIumd tue chiurch where
the man was holding service, waxious Lo
give himî practical prout of the estiniate
in which t.bey held himu, but le succed-
ed inmakinug is escaie. But ene funnmy
incident in aill thi.s is the magrmitinous
part taken by Mn. IW. C Edwards, M. P'.
le called a ieeting of the people of
Ruckland, and said that the preacher
WasB )rotected by the British law of tree
spreeh. Mr. Edwaîrds ought really to
try and find out what '* British" free
specch really ieana.

CAMI HOLIC H IG H SCHIOOLS.

"Catholic Secondary Education" and
lue bet methods topursue in improving
its status eill continues to abaorb the
attention of the Catholic Pre of the
United States. WhaIt applies to the
schools of .the United States to a great
exten t isa pplicable toCanada. Thun with
the exception of the Catholic High
School of Philadelphia and Creighton
Cols ge of Oumaha, there are no free
secondary schools for Catholice in all the
States, and free secondary education in
almost cqually circumscribed in the
Dominion. To a great extent a boy,
shouîld lie desire to climb bigher in the
path of education than aflorded by the
facilities accorded by the regular day
schools, has either to pay or else depend
on charity forthe privilege. That is the

trutho f the malter, and it is just as well
that it should be known. There are sufimi-
cient provisions for university education,
but the present puzzle is how to bridge
the gulf between the comnion School and
the final educational course. Father
Marphy, President of the Holy Ghost
College of Pittaburg, bas the following to
say in regard to the subject in the
colunmn iof the Sacred Heart Review:-

" Every Catholic who owns a dollar
bas tise powor and lthe duty ai putting
highser education withsin the resachof
our people, ln the only way in which itL
cani be donme, that is, by endoving direct-
ly or indirectly institutions of learning.
Here comes thse question: How enda.v
establishmentsofisecondary educationn 
lise present state of tisings, seeing thmat
theoy are nearly ahlu inse hands af relig-
loua orders ? To this IL may ho replied
tisaI ne religioua order ceuld expeet toa
receive endowmnents without givmng sat.
isfactory guarantees that they would be
properly used ; but, wilh such guaran-
tees, therne is no reason whsy a religious
order would not be trusted as well as any
othser board of £rusteg;. Pçmonally, weo
would like te see estaiblished amoengst us
what have made Lthe great.nes of othe
coumntries and pttbpies; and what, are

nen.çatshlic et isarla, soe colleges en-.
dowed, organised and conducted, net inu
tise interests of any particular order or
sectIon, but unider tise public eye and for

heo ptb tck cod. cf lie aia intereats
coufided byt divine Providence to their

teaching tbetenmeis of Chriet, but by
legislation. Again materialism, again
the squar3 andcompass of the Mason.
Here is what they are doirlg, as told in
the columus of an exchange:

The alliance bas prepomed formally
"that Lise legisiatomasahal inacribe lu

the law, as the Finance Minister and bis
predecessors have suggested, the prin-
ciple of the reduction of taxation in
proportion to the number of children,
and that that principle shall be largely
applied in all the financial laws." A
year ago, when the aliance proposed for
the firat time this project to.the Badget
Committee, it was rceived with a sort
of berevolent lity, but since then the
Finance Minister has nut himself on the
side of the alliance, anud lias publicly
at-serted that the results of the lat cen-
r.ms have contirmed the Government in
the opinion that every projert and re-
torni in the aeaessment of taxes ought to
ielude, now more than ever, a consider-
able reduction in favorof large families.
The alliance, however, bas now gone a
step ifurther, and bas corne to the conclu-
sion that tise reduction of taxation on
heba f flarge fan ilies, referredte by
M. Coheriv, te uaL enoiigb, and they ac-
cordinigly demand that ai exceptional
sîrtax shall be levied on families where
tl1e miii ber of servants ex eeda tat of
the chlldrei. 'T'ise lresent Govenomezît
scieme proposes to lay a surtax un all
fa milies who have servants, but this, it
ia clainmed, would not attain the object
aimnitdmt, fori people have nummroîma
chldreu it a aturai and even neceosary
tnai lhey alhould have ser vants to take
care o ithen. This injustice might be
overcome if the surtax were laidony on
families wliere tise number of servants
exceed that of t e cblidren, fo lu tiat
case it would really be the rich who
would have to.pay the impost. Accord-
ing to the National Alliance, all families
having more than three children should
be completely exempt from the tax. Dr.
Bertilion, who has recently - issued a
manifesto upon the subject, concludes as
follows:-- Some people cry out, 'Oh,
tht ia naot mucis,' aud aay tisai. sucha
measure would consttute a pecunary
advantage suflicient topay for the educa-
tion of a child. This may be so, but it
wouldat least have the advantage of be-
ing fair; above all, it would have the
merit of apreadingamong the people the
warning that the country is perishing
for want of birtba, and respect, gratitudd
and protection are due to large families
-twopoin 'lie s hich thei ý mense majority
of Our tellow-countrymen appear - to
ignore profoundly." It is suggested alseo
tbat in dalîiliting the minimum value
o habitations liableato thiî ta baccoun
inuit net only ho takeaof eth1e rouI a
hanse o rorns, but also of the number
of people living in them. For example,
in Paris, ifs lodging of 500 fancs per an-
nmn, tbt la ta say, some tvaon tbree
rooms, is occupied by six persons-
father, mother and four children-it lsa
proof of poverty and misery. If, on the
contrary, an apartment of the saime
yearly value ia occupied by one persaon
only, it i a proof that this occupant is
in easy circumstances, and, therefore,
sbould not share in any reduction of
taxes. Of nearly 650,040 lodgings of less
than 500 francs rent in Paris, wich are
thus exempt froi all taxation, more
than hall are occuphed by people who
can in no way claim to be poverty-
stricken. It would be, therefore, unfair
and unjust to grant tiem any reduction
of taxation.

The C. P. A. and the A. P. A., these
vile excresences of bigotry and prejudice,
are reepectfully nsked to read the follow-
ing extract trom a speech by Rev. Dr.
xeorge W. Pepper, one of the best known
MXeth3dist divines on the continent. It
isa . stirring ,ppeal for justice for the

Church which tihough the ages bas ever
fought the battle fo humanityj and

liberty :
, "A thousand memories, a thogSliid
events, a thousand festivities, whichi the
genius:-of history has written with a
pencil Of ight, protest against the alan-
der that.Irisih Oatholics, or the Cathoslic
of sny iatioality, are not frienda of
liberty. I appeali ta ahiitory. Listen to
the .yords of tle Irish Cathohic parhia-
ment o. 1689, We hereby declaae tua il
la tise JÀî,ao( tIbis Isud: hiïÏ1o màmun .ill
ever agairbe:pemsecut'd tçrhis rligion.'
The hallaed hearts of alahand f

'rc ere -embalniedt luisn athes ë of'
fötodirà.e. héirthr .a pay these

e*î'i. ' -, uir

SPMLc hotel rates can be had by
excursionists remaining over Sunday, at
Plattaburg, N.Y.

MONTReiAL is about ta receive Sir Wil-
frid Laurier, Premier of the Dominion,
with special honors, ta mark its sense of
appreciation of the manner in which he
represented Canada at the great jnbilee
and in France. The ovation is only what
Sir Wilfrid deserves, for bue bas certainly
ahown himself thbe peer of the colonial
statesmen who astened ta lay their
honage a the foot of the throne. In
cortemplating the reception te Sir Wil-
frid one is naturally brought to thiuk of
Sir John Macdonald. Both men belong
ta the class of nation makers known as
great, but the talents of each are diamet-
rically opposed. Sir John Macdonald
was the builder of the nation and it is
ta him is due the coliesiveness of the
Canadian Confederacy mand its prosperous
progress. Sir Wilfrid could not have
doue what the father of Confederation
achieved, but lis talents have coue-into
bold relief when as a skilfuil pilot he
directs the ship ofo the D.minion tbroiugh
tbe troubled waters of statecraft and
dipflomacy. Sir John designed tie shlp,
butilt it and made il an establi ied tact.
To Sir Wilfrid bas fallen the duty o
navigating it on waters hitherto unex-
plored by its firet captain. Sir John was
distinctly Caniadian in his aspirations,
while Sir Wilfrid bas shown bimnself ta
be imbued with somewhat more of the
Imperial spirit.

Mas. FuLToN, of Savannah, Ga., is one
of the type of advanced women aour
cousins across the line are se proud of.
Many of then are divorcees and those
who are not hold such peculiar views on
the variety of questions which are agi-
tating the American community that
right-thinking people muet have some
donbts as ta their sanity. This Mrs..
Fulton i out te beat the record. She
comes out fiatfooted in favor of lynch-
ing and think it is nature's justice. It
is such women as tese who are sapping
the foundations of American nationality.
No one can respect a female whoe can
deliberately champion such a brutally
murderous aystem. Educated Americans
muet indeed blush for some o tieir
women.

THE President:of the French Republic
is te vi-it Russia. Then will be seen
meeting lhe extreme of despotiain and
liberalism. And both fear the assassin 'a
dagger, the Czar from those who want ta
he free, and the Chief of the Republic
from those who do not know how ta use
their freedom. IL ia the old story.
Eliminate religion, give way ta scep-
ticiem and materialism, and it means a
lapse into barbarismn. The Illuminati
and Freemasons of France watching au
opportunity ta kill their chief citizen"
and the Nihiists aof Ruesia seeking LO
kill their tyrant. Neither know God,
and, therelore, what else can be expect-
ed of them.

. IT is said that Methodism is osing li
strength in England, due mainly to the
o'yuversion of many of its followers to
the Catholic faith. This muit be a terri-
,le reflection for Chiniquy and otiers of
tia ilk who now at the end of their
iies ~t,.ll find in Iront of them the rock

ef St..pCter unriven and inviolate. Poor
f peopei 1;»Im«Jy La be h ced that the

L->rd ln bis mer 1 make these un-

fortuate men see the erro:Of their ways

before they are finaly,sWalloyed up la

DoN'T FORIGET the TU E WITNESS exdu
sion to Plattaburg, on Baturday, August
21. Ticketsgood to go on regular trains
on Saturday and returnSaturday eveulng,
Sundav morning, Monday morning and
Monday evening. Tickets having been
placed attthe amall figure of $·1.25, can
be secured at the, office bf tie T uz
WrmEss, where anL informaation .can 

had.

1

Indirect miellc fwft0lofIraPài ,ysbriuu mlgrted to Ire-
priss anao~oa& efi &Wifldvoeeofed wlth open arma by

creaaed ptroua=0 cfèifatfn< lb, <te'l6tale of' the country. HearSoe aofet French tetmony, Wheu the Hogue-
a' n :growinghL m

arpong Catholics of means to send theit nota were driven from France they found
sons to the fashionable non-Catholid a m ailSet shter n Ireland, and to-
Seats of leanng. It is certain .Lhat If day r descendauid are prosperous.'
the Catholic Lrains and -money that are Hear German,. 'When the German Pro.
now contribnQng to the support. and tetant& were drven from the Palarinate
fame of non-Catholio colleges we con- they were cordially welcomed by the
centrated in our own, car position in Catholics of Limerick, of whom the Em-
this matter of secondary edncation boys-and the Hkec became thefounders
1wuld be far sperior toe wat it n. The of American Methodusm.' When Que*n
bodies thatcocuduct caricclIegW.t-oeu1d, àMary staioed the streets of Londonuand
with Droper encouragement, affrd to Bristol with blood, the Catholiocorpora-
prodid themselves with better equip. tion of Dublin took seventy.two houses,
ment, betler appa.ratus, better toern, brought over the persecnted, and clothed,
better programmes of studies, uad there. led and protected them. Hear the testi-
by secure better resulta. It ia irom the mony of the Englisa Unitariana: 'We
plateau of secondary education that the ougbt not to forget that the Catholic As-
proper stimulus can be given to the sociation c Ireland recommended our
masses in the parnchial schnois; it ie cause tolIreland in au addressdrawnupby
froru thence, too, that muet h derived Mr. (OConnell. To them vwe are under
the select forces of the univeraity." great obligations.gat us teat our

______________ ense cf tht se obligations by aupportlug
their cause1'.

PECULIAR LEFISLATION. ."Bp. MathewSimpson, the compahion
and eulogistof the pure souled Abraham

Tle National Alliance forthe Increase Lincoln, a Methcdist. and an honr ta
Allanc fo te IereseChristianity. iasys, , I heard Cardinal

of the French Population is the resault Manning in Ladon declare that had it
of the wave of irreligion and impiety not been for John Wesley and his preach.
which the Masons of France has forced ing ofjustifcation by faith, no man ca
on their unhappy coun.ry. No religion tell to what depth of degradation Eng-land would bave Punk.' Why, then, ail
in schools, the priesthood scoffed and these stale atories ot Catholica being in-
laughed at. and materialism ruling imical to American liberty ? . Why this
where the lessons of Christ were formerly þbower of siandere? Wby this iqui i
taught, la warking the destruction cf the tion imbo a man's religious belief ? The

world look on with scandalized aston-
nation. The sacred instinct of mother- ishsment. Sheridan, Coraoran, Meagher,
bood ia wanting and the germ of patriot. Sherman, iluastrius commandera of Our
isin which makes a man auxious toaranimes, rngad ye are dead.
father citizen for bis countryla g d h "Pay no attenion to the wild and

wicked alanders of men assuming the
vanished from unhappy Gaul. The new. sacred name of miniters, who are usaig
society bas been formed to make women all their resources to revive the borrors
and men Christian and Oatbelic, not by of the French revolution by frantic ap.j j>V * . l i t i tA UiU

the ygrave by h aninal meeting of ~ -
aree ravethe grave. ~nwhich the. eidoi-- HE sijxty's v.nprtant qu itom3on'efo

Ar rWritera agree that liquoriri ëold lise Briish Asso ionOti . n e .ghtuartfer
la eue ai tise ;pmncpei f Sciela eoitho1t it.àni ueLOenàysih l

eauntries, wherethe frost i moohis ' ment fiece - coe
n s one of tei Toontopcp-ac<ase

ris le o the . .1 - ' k

ýrp!ý À

eda OThueKonàk eri6n inoneof
ihese% àadi th. Faderai -authcrltleg,.fojr
eb. sake of hamsnly, If uathing .1..,,
abuld becareful tose thatnoneis ad-
.mitted th'ere. The district should be
placed uider the Ternitores liquor law,
and Ibis wonld enable the local athori-
ties to make better head way against the
evil. The Federal authoridies have only
to ask the people at Regina to take the
necessary action for it to bedon at
once.

AROiMauroP LANGEVIN is ln favor of
the Manitoba farmers going more into
the caIlle raising business than they do
at present. He bas a high opinion of
the French and Swiss as settlers. as tihey
are good farners,industrious ad devoted
children ofthe Church. Theyalso agree
well with the Canadian. His Lordahip
does not advise the people of Quebec
leaving their Province for the North-
west, but he prefers to see the latter
thalk that theyshould sink their identity
in the United States.

DISPATCHEs from Washington state
that the tide of immigration to the
United States bas never been as low as it
is now. The number of arrivals fron ail
countries, according to treasury statis-
tics, in the last fiscal year was 230 832, a
decrease, as compared with the previous
year, of 112,435. The lightest immigra-
tion of any previous year was in 189,
when the number from ail countries was1
279,948, The year of eaviest immigra-1
djon was the firat of the period begin.
ning with 1882, when arrivais numbered
788,992. In the entire period of Federal
supervision 7,432,016 irnmigrants have
entered the United States.

WNDOERS wili never cease, and every
recurring day brings news of stilI greater
strides being made in the paths of1
science and imechanics. At the Brussels
exhibition there is shown an improved
railway train running an oval track three
miles in circuniference which daily1
awirls 100 people at a time through space
at the .astonishing rate 'if nearly two
miles %, minute. The inventor, M. Behr,
spent £30,o00 in laying down the system.
He looks forward con tidently to the day
when his plan wiii be adopted on thbe
great trunk lines of Europe, and says i
that it will be qite possible to attain aj
speed of even 150 niles an hour without
any riek of derailment. Of course, the
motor power in te new system ai elec-
tricity.

WHEREVEIî the P.P. A. and the C.P.A.
are rampa.nt there wili you see violence
and outrage. They are the Pagansb of
Protestanitism. They cry to Catholica
'' Luther or the Sword " and they are not,
like the Pagans who led by fanaticismi
had the courage of conviction and play-
ed the game of war boldly. The Pagans
of the old time conquered wherever pos-
sible by thie sword. The P. P. A., that
is the Pagan Protective Association of
rnodern America, prefer the use of
other cowardly weapons. Take as
an example "The Knights of Death,"
of Bangor, Me. They disclaim any
connection with the P. P. A, but in-
cidenta]ly mention that it is under
their distinguisbed protection. So fa
their nefarious work have been confined
to the posting of placards on St. Mary's
Catholic School of Bangor, threatening
the building and ail it contains with
death and dynamite. The Pagan Pro-
tection Association ought to study the
ancient Pagan and learn from him at
least the attributes of courage.

TH EEE is considerable discussion going
forward in the Irish press relative to the
proposed visit to Ireland of the Duke
and Duchesas of York. The London
Universe has the following to say:-

But whsat are the facts ? Ireland is
almost absolutely indifferent te thse Duke
of York's intended viait. The National
lits, thse great bulk ai thse population,
have experieuce. ctie uselesaness of a
royal visit La their cauntry ; thmebUnion-
lIts are.in thseir heartsadisguste because
Jubilee honora have net been showered
an the praposers ai loyal addresses toa
Queen Victoria, and because tise hint

hdasbeen or demonstrations ai a party
ca raeer will be acceptable ta tise Dluke
ai Yark.I Tirttis I aheukindee beut

tie Unionist Protestant ia convinced it
ltis tat ho la a botter citizen and a mach

auoir eon to bis Nationalist fellow •

and bis equality vith t5 abuld oe bi

uyroyalty la aununheard-of insult and
intolerable grievance. lifthe visit ef thse
Duke ai York be conducted on tise lines
laid down above, it eau ho productive of
little banrm and may do saome geod. ILs
effect, imowever, will be in any case
slightI and tenmporary.

!l nception ita pôwer bas been rti i
oVai the civlllsed world. .-<o0rnibject sin
deberred fom discussion and the pam
read embrace a range as wide asthe
world of science. -Its great a s1 te
make the geniuses corthe Empre
acquainted with one another, give them
an opportunity of exchanging viewe, and
thus by the contact of great m d ,thro

atill more light on the path art,hro-

chanical science and mneaphyniS..
fact its purpose cannot be better ex.
pressed than in the following words,
quOted from the rales of organizai o
this truly great body of mon of

SA -British Association for the kd-vancement of Science should be foundedhaving for its objects to give a stronge'imnulse and more systematic direction
r scientific ifqury, to obtain a greaterdegree of national attention to the ob-

jecte of science, and a removal of thosedisadvantages which impede its progres,and to promote the intercourse i thecultivators of science with one another,and with foreign philosophers."

Rev. Canon Doyle, of Ramegrange, in
the South of Ireland, in a recent sermon,
referred to the bicycle craze now extend.
ing to the circlea of women, in the fol.
lowing terms-

" There ia not a girl or woman in Ire.land who dues not feel in ber conscience
that the use oef the cycle is unhecominc
indelicate, and dangerous for females.

As a result, he bas become the target
of the English and Irish Cycling Pres,
but this bas not aflected - the Reverend
Canon in his crusade againt the wheel

women.

CORRESPONDENCE

EXCURSION TO THE CATHOLIC
SUMMER SCHOOL.

To the Editor of Vie TRUE WiTrNs:
SIr,-I noticed with pleasure in yourpaper that you were holding an excursion

to the celebrated Catholic SummerSchoo. So much bas been heard of this
instit ition all over the continent, that
Montreal Catholica ought to be prnud
that their paper bas llung its banner Lo
the breze and invited ail to journey
with it there. Again, it is a fine oppur
tunity Cor non.Gatholics to pay a visit
and see what Catholica are able andwilling Io do in their respective denkp.
ment. It wculd be a mnistake. I thi k,if Catholics in general would pass with
iiidifrerence the Sum mer school. Iop-
ing that your efforts will be seconded in
an enthusiastic and large attendance,

Yours respectfully,
E..1 Brown:.

Montreal, August 17, 1897.

To the Editor o/ the TRUE WITN.&S:

DEAR SIr,-The invasion Of Muuit
Royal Park by a class of liends in human
form i a matter which should reccivethe jirnedtie considelation ofet
Parks and Ferries conmittee, There is
no disputing the fact that there is not
sullicientprotection a fforded to citizensw1uo avail themnselvea of the park during
the 1suiner month, and nu boîter proof
of- this fact is needed than the numer-
ous complaints that have been made by
the public ; yet little if any ntice has
been taken byrthe members o the com-
mnittee. The arrest and conviCtion Of
one ofthose liend, on Tuesday last, will
serve as a lesson to those who may have
escaped the law.

The public i indebted in no small
measure to the head sergeant of the
park, Mr Tnos. McNulty, for his efforts
to rid the park, at the risk of his lite,
without any assistance on thP part Of the
Chief Ranger, or the Parks and Ferries
commruittee, of this daias of depraved
humanity. It la therefore to be hoped
that the question of protection to those
who visit our park will receive inme-
diate consideration by the Parka and
Ferries comiittee. Should the cio-
mitte fail to see their way clear to aflord
that protection that citizens are taxed
for, I would suggest that the comumittee
have signs placed at the various entrances
of the park, notifying the public Orftbe
danger tiat may haPpen them ahould
they promenade througb the Park.

J. G.

PERsONAL.

Rev. J. Ljnergan, P.P., St. Blridget's
Church, is registered at the St. heco.
Springs Hotel.

Judge Purcell aof the Circuit Court is
spending partRo abis avacationa h
Island ouse, Rera.

F. J. Collina, insurance agent, bas re-
turned ta the city, much reîreshed, after
a three wéeks sojourn at Cacouna.

Rev. Father Schelfau.lt, C.SS.R., P-P.,
St. Ann's Church, left on Sunday,1I5th, 1or

Valyfedt codut a ek'a retreat
fr the secular priest of that diocese.

Allknowledge which comnes fromn books
consid·retly by redlection and by

echo true knowledge grows freom a liV-
ing root in the thinking soul; and wha-
ever it may _appropriate from withiout iL
takea by being assimilated into a living
arganisml, not _by a mere borrowing.e
Professer Blackie.

peai w torei giotuprejuie-

If invisible ourselves, we shoul R1fo
1ow a aingle human being through a daY
of bis life, and know all bis seci6t
thughits and hopes and anzietieL, I1bi

prayer and tears and good reaolveé, big
passiaflate deligbts and sîruggles agailcit

temptation, we should have pcett
enough to fill a volume.-Henry Wad
worth Longfellow.

Olten aone bas the feeling of a truthOfte onea ha noopinion, andabodt wbich one has Don may be
then. is-r bethat cotidtC MaY
guidèd ewhat is felt rather than by

di ctWi6 thoughton the sabjeo. Tchef,
çrAven very seriou,-Q Ïrad m'



J..

[Yo"r owucorrsondint. .

p asD gih Auguat 661897.--It ls-
to note tbe waves of expres-

eio tat vil rffle the surface of cur.

.. , literatre whei a pebble of comi

hent bas been tossed into the depths.

moe long cg9, sornething was said of "the
yet ongago, " ad te frat word

piest iliterature," adthe fi r
that was needed to croate a t

,vas glad of the opportunity to have

joy $&y$sud I now find myself in very

- yoo CmanyN Mch more Strongly

tan I would put myself fon record, edit-

00sud priests themselveshave seconded

MY reniOlutrance, and-with ail kindly

courtsy-some few have remonstrsted

withn me. There were no priests, how-

yer, AMOng these latter. They, as a
evea, are (a. Henry Austin Adama says

.f the in inDonaboe's) "the mot msany,

the freest from vapid pietism," of al
then, ad not'all their patient considera-

tien for the innocently o ffeding eau

reconcile them to beholding themselves

held up te public view as auch1 "back-

bneles"
1-- quotp Mr. Adams once

nore- ar es as the elergy of fiction.

I beg liss Kenna'n pardon thaL 1 must
&gain refer te her work for an exampe
ef a prient who i not an honor nor an

ornament to the Church's earnest wurk-
er. Father Salvator (the hro of "Ont
of the Darkniess," the sixthe aocer
sketches "In ite Pasi f ithe Saored
ileart,"s they r nithroug lte Catholie
World).il a sickly, old, senime 'taliit,
womanish, repinin craving te eimpoisn
sible, regretting-wen it comes te plain
truth-the choice he made in youth ad
the work to which hebas givenairlife.
To be mure. ho is altogether Unnalunai, a
girl's inexperieueed conception f a man
whom site would tain have others accept
as agood ian-but he is none te lesa

AX INSJLT TO THE PRIESTLY IDEAL.

Whiv-if there ever hadiseen sh reh
pries&t-drg him oft eo his tooish ne-
pinings, and away from "is tes pot sud
jar and brown bread--tow '"sweeb a
pictureof .a man's refresbme -aud
his puling interciange ef platitudesn d
'orn out sentimenalities with the im-
posible .foseph, ta the cruel m ockîum

nid cin judigment il a v enndta
knws btter? .W h wy d ilt bi-is Kenua

ilriw away ber talents and wast e r
Catefilly evolved word-groups uîpoi
eitLer lovesick or disappointed prient.?
I fully believe thatp she bas ne dea o
doing either of these very fool isi things.
S3e tried lu Father Salvator to give us
the pen-portrait of a faithfiul, patient,
wornout and failing priest, ln a gloony
hour. She has tforgotten tat ebig lite
work uwold have prepared him to n-teet
suritu bour as a man and a prieat-
nnion in whichlithere is indeed strength.
There would have been a dignity in his
sadness and a patience in bis atrugeie
vith it, that would have prevented
such a ltgir.g for "the lesi pots o
Egypt"as lihpre presented. Or. ifbe
lacked all this. if hte was a sillv ld sim-
pleton, what place had b in the recrdis
a Catholic maikes of a priest nif(hîd?
There it i in a nutsheil. That, there are
priets who fall short iu may way ,
there can h ne douht. But v are net
'realsis" to whon and from won
nothing is saered. Of sucb failureste
leas said te b-Ler. And te next werst
thing in fiction to a bad priest is aweak,
silly, anmanly pniest. Truly,in writing
of the mot dehlcate and intricate maL-
ters, we - ay daily sec the exemplifica-
tion of the old adage as te the intruders

where angei afear to resd." IL in ho-
couing-nay, it as already heceme a
very serions consideration-thi triflieg
ut Catholics ith the priest in fltion.

I again beg Mia. Kenna'e pardon, for
I see the good intention and 1 see te

ent cf hero er. The mon eearneutly
'de 1 amsk i, becauso i think titere vais a
inisconception in certain quarters of my
varniig te her-or, rather, my sugges-
tion as to the evidence of any imitatiou
of any other writer. I admire Ian Mac-
laren with my whole beart, and my very
admiration leads me te te firm convie-
tion that thern ia but one fan Maclaren,
and thatb is style, no matter how skil-
fully assummed, will nevernetwell on any

'other peu. 'Fan from condemn g Misa
Kenna's choice cf a model, I meanît to
conuvey Lte ide tat torm hter own
'stylo would be bath eosier sud betLer
'than to strive to acquire tat et a master
nif bis own line. I hope I arn understood

ln timis matter-.
cATBolio LrTEEATURE.

In coureotime--when la that, by-the.-
by ?-we wil bring te Lb. fore in cheareat
ligit a trutit tas appears te be only

'dauiug u auy sd t t ha nt as
yet formuated teaLrma of expressien
needed te exactly convey iL te all. Why
shaould there ho se mucht, and such un-
eatisfactory, discussion, and instruction
and suggestion as Le " a Catholhic litera-
Lue'"? la not all " good "m literature
SCatitolice"? If it i. net " Catholic "it

-ls net ' god ", for ali that is geod-in
: art, ln literatu're, in science, mt social
.ife, in domestic interconue, in religion.
in everything-is Cathoelic. Thte degree
of iLs mterit, also, varies as Le iLs nearer
apposcht to, or farthtest deflection trom

Caholic trutht as iL underlies, andI vil]
-forever underlie, ail that, thte Lord God
'Creator controls. Wbat la good litera
ture? A etting forth of truth, purity
.onEsty aud houer,&Ilthat is beautiful

oItngtyeaing, v ,vi!iug e ,d inatructiat
ngairit evil. ernetimeste very de-

piction of evil in its true aspect la an
agent for good-but these cases are rare
and few need such medicine-but the
"Whim sand oddities of a depraved tasat
'in an occasional critic, which exalte fo
a brief space the unworthy, does no
*pply to such depictions and does no
alter the real standard of " good " litera
ture. And was not that standd formel
upon Catholic prinüipleas? Was it no
Catholicity that preserved and elucidaLe
and aided to the best of literatur
thirugh the ages when Catholicit:

as te ony " liitb of the wòrld'
indeed ?Be true, "henatural, be pur

nsdt fearles: unaffected ind modestl;
-aindere, and asciht iterature as the e
S resionof nwthoughbu l(riùh a man

i The Quebec Grand Council wilt ho
e its second convention i this city on ti
e 24th int. The session will openi
e Seminary Hall, 1717 Notre Dame stree
r on Tuesday, 24th, at 9.30 a.m. The A
t visory Board i busy making prepar
t tions to give a true fraternal receptiî

e to the oiers, representatives of branchi
d and visiting brothera.

d A bazaar, under the auspices of tI
e Religion of the Precious Blood, i no
y going on at.the Monastery, Nutre Dan
' de Graqe, the proceeds of wiicb wilI t
è, appiied to imprvimg the present buiL
y igs. The bazaar will remain open e
x- -tli&baiance of the week. A grand ba
S -ue.Ill- be held, at which a number

if'. ciekbd a promset. a,
b- Park s-d10 and cirs p as. wtbii 'afi

ie go dashling over rocks, now skimmning
in a heavy luibering carriage, now n
t, rowly escaping a fence, and so on toI
d end.
a. Tbereis a beautitul church at.Cacou
On and the worthy curé devotes his atI
es tion to having it among the handson

buildings of the Province. IL bas b
renovated and th e i nterior arraangemt

he are very good. The hours of servicei
Ow very conveuient and at every Mass th
ne is a large attendance, which is V
be plesing-
Ld. Some people, like the poet, un
eor the impres-sion that

The best of ahU waa -et' To leugitheniyour ais
of T I. t sisaafaw hour irom thm nlib

ew ergm-sied a bei rieing part on1 ni
IL, bbc til.unet tte 1, eeam&e' hou

y Catholic UnÙiversity, arrived in New York
Mar- simultaneously on Thursday last. The

latter went to the house of his friend and
òna boyhood companion, Mr. Ryan, of West

un- Seventy-second ttreet. There Arobbishol
ten- Ireland meft him yesterday and wai
îest closeted with him for three hours
ee At the end of that time Arc)
ents biehop Ireland returned to tl4
are Fifth Avenue Hotel, and Archbishc
here Keane started for Washington. Car
ery dinal Gibbons, whob as been stasyin

some time at Southampton with t)
nder Rev. William8. Kirby, leaves there t

day, going direct to Baltimore. At lea
bis plan ,was yesterday to go direct

t.", home, bat Father'. Kirby said the Ci

et. dinàl' plan. eigt at anygoment,
or"chaiîgc.d, ines lie vas t aldng"a rest, au

suit tke Ielegant testes" of non-Cath-
ells Chth produced any dobt of
ability er of muccess. There w»a a time
when everyone quoted Colonel Cioeket t'a
rule of life: "Be sure you're right.;
then go-aheadI"- A little application
ef iL to the practical purposes-o ife in
a literary way would dono harm in these
daye of the elese ci the nineteenth-cen-
tury. There is too much dependence on
the various primers and guides- as- to
taste, expediency, the demand of the
public, and the requirement of the pub-
laher. Eow 'on earth are we to geL' hold
of anything new, if we only get what is
written to order ? Take hold of Colonel
Crocketta lfeline,and strike out-boldly.
But be sure tu keep hold ouf it. Never
"go ahead" until your aie "sure you're
right." True, you may make a mistake,
but if yon do vou will soon find it out.
and may rectify it. The "gond objector"
-a Presbyterian elder, they ay, once
offered as-his qualification for that office
the fact that he was a good objectr-is
alwas on hand, and there is a world of
meaning and a firmament of new lights
in the objections he offers. to the earnest
and honest worker in literature, Catholic
or non-Catholic.

SaRA TRAIEa Surr.

THE KLONDIKE AGAINI

T.e aovriliment Ine N-w Resalation.s
Governing Operainiiu isn the Distriet

OrrAwÀA, Aug. 14.-Following are the
amended regulations governing gold min-
ing in the Yukon;:-

" That the regulations governing the
disposal of placer mining chaims along
the Yukon River and its tributaries in
the Nortbwest Territories, establisbed
by order-in-Conncil, be aiended by pro-
vided that entry can only e granted for
alternate clainis, bar diggings and dry
diggings, and that. the other alternate
claims be reserved for the Crown, to be
ri spcsed o hy public auction, or in snch
manner as may he decided by the Min-
ister of the Interior.

' That the penalty for tresiassing upoi
a claim reservtd fer the Crown be tie
innediate cancellation by the Gold
Comnissioner of any entry or entries
which the persom trspasiing ruay have
cbtained, whetibr by original entry or
purchase, for a nining ctain, and the
refusai by the Gold Cornimisioner if tlie
acceptance of any application which the
persol trepassing nay at any tuie
make for clainim ; anid ihat, il addition
La such jwnlll-y tihe Mounti d li
tpon ila r-q!ii tmori mi the Goi Cot-
niiesiontr to that efiect. niay take- thet
iec(-sary steps to rject Lte tiespasser

" That pnil, aitl l mîined on the
elaimts referrfd to iii the r-gulationi for
the evervnment of placer nining along
the Ynun iiver and its tributaries, a
rot aly of 10 pr cent. shall be levied
and collected by c rs, to be appointed
for the purpose. provided that the amount
niinied and takt-n ifrom a single claini
does not exceed e50O per week, and in
case te aiount mnîined and taken from
anyr single claim exceeds $500 per week
there shail be ltvitd and coliected a
royaltv of 10 per cent. upon the anount
no baken out up to $5i10, nud ipon the ex-
cess or amiolint taken front any single
claim over $500 per week thi-re sabîml l'e
1 vied and ccollected a royalty of 201 eiEr
cent. sucb royalty to firt part ni te
consolidated revenue, and to be account
ed for by the ollicers who collect the
mane indue couree.

" Tbat the tines and manner in wbich
auch royalty aihll be collected, and the
persons who shall collect the ame,
shall be provided for hy regulations to
be made by the Gold Comiissioner, anti
that the Gold Commissioner be and las
bereby given authority to make sueh
regulations and rules accordingly.

''That default in paymient of such
royalty, if continued for ten days ater
notice bas b, en posted upon the claim
in respect of wbichit is denanded, or in
the vicinity of such claim by the Gold
Comnmissioner or his agent, eball be
followed by the cancellation of the
dlaimi.

,I ntiat any attempt to defraud the
Crown by witbolding any part of the
revenue thus provided for by making
faise statements of the amount taken out
may be punished by cancellation of the
claim in respect of which fraud or false
statemnents have beeni committed or
made; and that in respect of tacts as to
such traud or falise statement or non-pay
nient of royalty, the decision of the Guld
Commissioner ahail be finaL"

Another order in Council reads as fol
lows

SWhereas clause 7 of the regulationi
governing the disposai cf pLacer minei
on the Yukon River and iLs tributarie'
in the Northwest 'Tyrritories, estabiished
by order ini Council et the 21st of May
1897, provides that if anv person shal
discover a new nmmet, sud such diacover:
shall ho established te te satisfaction o
the Geld Comissio>ner, a claim for ' ba
diggingm,; 750 feet~ in lengbt, may b

*granted ; andl whtereas the intention wa
te grant s claim 750 feet luin gth te th

.discoverer of the new mine un a creel
,or river, and not Le grant a claim of tha
leegtht for ' bar diggings,' Hi. Exce
lency, by sud with .the advice ef thi
Qumeen's Privy Council for Canada, I

,pleased Le order that clause 7 of Lb
nsaid regaliations governing te diapoa

et placer minou on the Yukcon iRive
, ad its tributaries alal be and te sant

l is bereby amended, se thtat te abov
grant te a discoverer nmay apply Le cret

-sud river claims instead et te 'bar diî
, inga.' " ________

O. M.B.A.

- LIFE AT CA COIIA.

O M»BLE *IES AN INTERESTING PRO
TRAYAL Of IT.

Soume îataNrf er f 4he amunemento-
* iSrCan-nbherena' Piaenis. mand

SeelBingig Papatte Ma 5
to stand ont rr.r.

emfy.

"The èummerof our joyas" havin
arrived, J ike the rest of mankind, re
soived unio myself to hie away to som
pastoral quietness- and eek peace fror
.the city'a toils and daily tribulations, i
the stillneas of the country, aud com
mune with verdant nature. I retire
from the arena of the litterateurs fora
space and here I arm back again, don
te a brown, heavier, and awfully orr
to be at work again. I eujoyed myso
and was thoroughly satisfned that C
find quietness in the summer one mus
seek it elsewhere than at a esmmer r>
-sort.

-acouna, was the place I selectd fo
the honer, no inatter how doubtfui, c
entertaining me, and- incidentaiy I dis
envered thatit is a miniature Cork. Why
it'à alnost filled wit-h Irieh people. On
meetsuthem evervwhere, and after awhi]
begins to wonder if there are any lefta
home. They are nice people, too. Fu
of life and gaiety, and the jolly vivacit
that distinguishes the people of th
Emerald Isle fairly bubbles out of then
Vhen one ibinks of the serious Englis

man, the hustling Anierican. the a toli
German and the eshallow Frenchman
une wondere what a duli sort ofa lplat
the world wiould be i lhrre were n
Irishnment to liven it up. And there' th
secret et Cacutuna' hvelintgp. •

I'travelled to Caciouna by boat, an
this ie the pleasait et way, if you hav
lots ot time and dot noit minid a le w hour
on the wat< r. The tri!? down the rivu
bélow Qnebec i- well wolrth itbe timn
rpent. fhe rir shore is ne unbr.ke
chain of niouintaiîins, cecagsionatlley atlitt]
stream inh. wtit n Io tb river and it
course hîloks li n a-tr-a ktr uNLiveragaini
the anibre back 1roiit. l'Hre and thei
us a Pmall amhitii, enu tgly iîestled watI
uin the rock.., aid surely' thi-r inhabit
.nts rmtust live good livea Quiet, ani
without distraction to lead them awa
frrom the ultinate end of ail things. An
yet. of the .mny who einti-rtain suchF
Lhtugit but few woild care t i resiie i
any one of thàese places. Life's distrac
t.i~ins are too allturing for tite nan
Down by the ruoiitainotu sihore au
atrt s t Ie wide river wve trave-liedM
Rletvir du Loup and our jouriney wams li
ished with ta pleasant drive to Cacouni
i atrrived lin tiet dark, and on itinkin
over it afterwards I realized whati ai ti
fuil calamity I averted by tbis To e

aini : There la a superaibundance t

ut h air ex and a scarcity of mankii
at G'moina. Now, if àb had got, abroa
thi L ntice young main-that's me-w'
driv ing down the street there would i t
been a ruieh of young ladies to the bot
door. and, as it is a narrow entriLncE
there would surely bave been an acc
dent. I afterwards iearned that the ai
r, i ofi a "muni'la" iquite an evenit an
itrnaees subject for conversation f

day~s.
inere were nany Montrealers at tii

lhotel and they were enjoying themselv
thiriughly. There was an institutio
ci d -'The 3luf Club" whicth wasj
vm popularaffair aud it occupied n:r
noi std night to thorouglly enter in
the spirit of this institution. I canni
permîit mysell to giveaway the oject
this Club, but ask anyboniy that wasa
Cac. una andi you may learn.

SL. Patrick's was repîresented hy Re
Fathi-ris Driscoil and Aylward Th'e fo
mi r, with hies sntff box and humur. k-e-)
every body in good humour, Fathe
Driscoll organized a pienic l'or the chi
dren, which was a wonderiul aucces
And such dear children, too, at, daybreal
they mwoke and that settled everyboi
else's slumbers The dear little voict
1fornmed quite a heavenly chorus, son
wished that they really were in beavi
but it was'nt appreciated. If one escapi
the càildreî anotber puniahmentr swi

" ed him. At seven oa'ciock an ogre tire
rang a bell tramped from one end of th
ball to the other and thati settled yo
slumbers in reai earnest.

One of the great pleaseures of Cacoun
in backboard driving, and a drive on o
aof these concerns i indeed an experienîc
A few boards nailed on four wheels co
stitute the concern, a horse is addedt
complete the affair. And such hormi
A more funny travest'V on the noble an

. mai could not be imagined. A fram
work o' bones withF a litle ieathery sk

sthrown ont and Lime inside suufed wi
s grams oir some obter cbeap mtaterial, ai

L here's youtr htorse. At first glance et
Sthinuks that bte borne will topple ov
,but they manage te stand all rightt. T

i roads are "on te rocku" all right, theo
y.eau be ne doubtt of' that. A short dri
fleads 0ne to believe thtat ahi the rocks

r the counrtry have been gathered sud d
e tributed on te roads. Beyond thtese te
s ineoveniences drîving ls a very _pieasa
e pastime. The drives are very nice, os;
k cially thte eue ta River du Loup Poli
t' Part of te way la thtrought s pine wot
l. snd it la well wortht a visit. 8hady tre
e rise up ou each aide, sud on a warm d
s bhe arums arising fromt the pines is
e quisite. Another great feature of t
.1 place lu a backboard race. The wood
r looking herses ean travel and tey ut
e~ good Ltme when they get started, t
'c trouble ls to get some of them start'
k Yeou fly along Lte rocky read striki
g" every obstruction sud being faiy joli

to pieces, but te excitement la clorio
and onte can well imagine howu Ben B
mutst itave telt in him great chariot r
when ho defeated te haugitty Rom

id Messaa With ratle sud bang ony
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a dreary seplchral-toned belli rang ont.
The inhabtantsawoke one by one, and,j
as the sound was- intouned in the qietmori_ alm, ahuddered, and some of
thenm hrank back- ta% ed, andi nome,j
braver than the- otherM. lighted their

A lampé, cautionaly openeditheir doors and4
peered out into blanke darknesm. Andi
from across the way the bell'a dreary in-
tonation stili came.. "A%, it in. the1
schoolhouse bell; there nît, be-a fire,"~
and as this thought broke over one bright

g genine, hehurriedly made for the sohool-i
house to discover where -the Ere was.1
Re reached there to find-nothing,.and.i

e he bell' avoice was stilled. Somiepeople
M think that it was a gbostly visitation,
n but morne know better and look sus-
- piciously at certain young-menwhen thei
d subject, i introduced.
a Everybody repairs te the beach after1
e breakfast and basks in the sun until the
y tide is at proper lheighL to bathe. When-a
lf the tide is high the bathing is splendid.
.o The water is salt and wonderfuliy buoy-
t aut and a dip braces one up. Th- beach,
e- in very safe and accidents are very rare,

indeed. At one place there is a large
or rock which bas been worn away until
of several natural seate have been formued
s- on its hard surface, and it in always- the
i, comfortable headquarters of the youths-
ne and maidens. The latter always arrive
le at the rock with book in hand, but it
at was but very seldom that I saw anyone
l reading. IL would appear that it in more
y agreeable to tlk, especially when there
e il an interesting individual, of the opoo.
i. site sex, of course, to converse with. !Vs
h- very pie teant to ait on the beach on a
d clear day. The opposite a bore, which is
n, about twenty miles away, stands out
ce sharply against the bile summer sky,
oe the dark nountains contrasting sharply
e with the light clouds. Off in the north

can be seen the sandhills of Tadousanc.
d In the west the Brandy Pots stand out
ve clearly, and farther up the ever changing
rs Pilgrirm Islands are seen. These islanda
er appears to be always changing shape.
le This is owing to their distance and clouds
n crossing the horizon aifect the different,
le changes. Now and then a steamer lazilv
ts crawls up. or down, and at this distance
st it looks like a niere toy. IL is beautirul
re to watch a ileet of mailing craft down
y towards the sea, with ail mail set and
t- -4cudding before the breze, they look
ti like imnmnense sea gulls swinming over
Y the edge of the water and out to the
d nother sea. Now and then the mist
a glides up from the gulf and shîts out
in the oppoiet.e shore and in the long
c- watcbes m the night the mnournîful sighs
y. of the big fog-horn are heard, warniug
id niariners il dangerous rocks and reelt,
,o whe-re dentli liurks. lu the n1orninîg the
n- fog wilil have cast away again antl peace
a- Lnd beatymv will again reigu over the
g waters. I~Ow liken unto our lives is tht
w- mighty river with its calmsand stormus,
x itls flog and peace, and ils restless waves,
of as tley breîtk on the rocks of the shore.
id are not more restess thanî the waves of
Md our days as they roll in to the eni o0
Ias time into the myaterious river of Eter.
ve nity.
eI ()ver the rocks and up throngh the
e, long tields we go and then for a big diin-
i ner. ArLer that a drive and in the even-
r- ines there are walks, haycarts, progres-
id sive euchre parties and nany other
or things to while away the tirne, and tien

to ed, tired and worn out with the day's
ihe xertions, but only to begin ail over
es agaii the next norniug.
nl All hunian things end somte time anda in, Iy vacation was io exception, so I anM, b2tck again in the duaty downi,anîd in-
L tead of inountains I have a daily Vista
ot of footstepa with an occasional glinmpse
ofaofaa ving trec as I sit and think and
at write, and ow good day. C. J. H
v.
r
pt
er [CUS FU E Ul-
s.
k The Rev. A. Monselle, P.S.M., who for'y

ten years ban had charge of the Church
e of Our Lady of Mount Carmel in East
n. One Hundred and Fifteenth street, New
ed York, bas been recailed to London hybt-
h his superior. Father Monselle's pariah-
he ioners, with very few exceptions, bave
ur been extremely pour Itatians,. and Father

Monselle and his assistants have been
l nmuch more to their. charges than spirit-
e, ual advisers. The littie mission church
n- which he built has become a veritable
to centre of life. Schools, hospitals, play-

.gro'nds, sorieties for oîid and young and
midde- gEd, ail sortos f thinga that tendLu levate the aordid standard of living,

>h have grown up aroundtiihe cburch linthe
nd decade ince its establiamet.
ne THiE UN[TED STA.TES ANI) THE KL.oNnYKE'

erA dispatch to the New York Sun (rom

re Atteisac of the Treasury De-

ve partmnentthe State Department has begun
inquiries to ascertain te trutht et reporta

i ee tl "ceceiveod from unoflicial sources
uw thaL exhorbitanitduties were being leviPd
nt by Canadian Customs officiais ongoodsa
pe î mported into the Klondike country

n.freom the Uneited States. IL was said at
o'the Treasury Departmnent to-day that

es, nothing definite was known by the
ayGovernmtent about the reported asseus-

ex monts, and tat pending official conflrm-
he in or denial no consideration would

k- be given to te questionl of retaliating
ke on Canada. T bere is ne doubt that re'

he alitin wllpromptly follow corroborar
ed' tien. The Treasury Departmenlt, however
ng will act within its powers in that regard

su ad recommend te Congress thie enact
us, ment of legislation for further reprisais
ace RETURN OF Two ARcHSBIBHOPB'
an' Archbishop Ireland, of Minnesotsap

SArchbishobp Keane, former reetor of th CttieUiriyaredl ewor

The Spbirittual sins of I L -'uSie ar-
to Ierpetitate the riane of thielir illmtri-
ouia foilider in this City by pitting a
nmemorial altar in St. bl('ic (3iihedral,
of pure Gothie d-Rign. bilit of white
Carrara maitrble, with onyx pillars. Ini
the reredios will bu threet rches toppttd
with cipen spires ani surmouniited hy
crosses. hmese pires will 'e ilumîninat-'
ed with electric lights. in the centre-
niche will he a statue of the- blessd De
La Salle in the hlbit of iite Christiaui
Brother. In the other niches will he-
angels, and arutind the altar on imarbie,
slaba will be the typical sceniefs repire-
sentative oft be life and work of De '
Salle..

The New York Sun is al 'ery ably co-i-
ducted tewsiapt'r, and in ptint ot' fat.
ranke bigher than alY other daily in t'i
Ststes. lb. editorial statil' is usually wll 
informned, but nbw and aIi in it lase -
into error. This was ioticeaibl Ithe
other dtay. wien, in laniswer to a îuer, il,
credited Martin Luther with being the
first to give the bible to iermny, nmId
John WyCliffe to England. This is m§
mot egregions error ami alntint inex-
cusable. Mr. Dami himeslfknows btter,
anti ntodoiîht lie Ilutta iLrem(iY gi viibic.
ans der-r ta iuin ite iroper imirntit'-

tion. Dr. Alder, in Iis catalogue, mer
Lions twenty-mevent different eiit'Mmts of
the bible printed before Lutherns, a ai
there are Lwo more alson known 'i. ltl e
l1th edition of ßrockhaus's Nermian
Cyclornia, published at Leipaie in) 1S8
in 15 volumîmes. there are noticed 17
editions of the bible inu ermant belore
the publication of Luther's. Thel last
edition Of C hambers' CycloçAdia gives
the same nimber.

And the Chureh Time,. an English
Protestant paier, on July 2; ,18i78, speak-
ing of the Libst of the Bibles in the
Caxton Ehibition (South Kensiigtri,
1887,) says : " This catalogue will be
very usefal for one thting, M. any rate, as
disproving the popular hie about Luther
finding the bible for the firati tim at
Erfurt about 1507. Not only are there
very many editions of the Latin Vlgate
long anterior to that time, but, there
were actually nine German editions.of
the bible in Caxton Exhibition earhier

aould'not ho bound by engagements. Itt
in known, however, that the Cardinala
wi i arsive in Baltimore before Monday,t
foi ho je to meet there Archbishop Keane
nex t week.c

Thie psrpose of Archbimbop Keane's1
con ing to the United States at thitiîme,
so 14 og in advance of the meeting of thet
Bist ipasand Archbishops In October, isa
helietied te relate to the vacant See ofc
New Orleans.. It in understood that
Arbish op Keane will: refuse the place,c
nince i is the belief of Archbisehop Ire-1
land an d others that lie can ho of moreà
service i o the progressive cause in Rome.

INsI ED I THE ROYAlARcANM.

Willian t J' Morris, the ex-convict, who
shot and 1:illed hinself in Brooklyn oni
Friday, ani er making an ansuccessful at-i
tempt to k ill his wite. still lieu in the
undertaker 's &hop, and may be buried in
the pauper s ground to day. Morris had
his life inured' for $3.000 in the RoyaL
Arcanum, b ut-the policy in missing, and
it may be vitiated throulh the suicide.

'The doctors at the Hom'opathic H-ros-
pital feel con tident that Mrs. Morris will
recover.

A POOR R ETIa FOR i1S MONEY.

Policy holdt 'r No. 5 921 in the Mutual
Benefit Life Aesaociation, which( died in
Septembr1, iso is William L. Strong.
The record sho tv that he paid $2,730.70
in premiuus. In the division of the re-
serve fond, whiq -h the referce appoiinted
by the Appellatu t Division, John H. llo-
gan, 161 Potter lik.ilding, ia now ar-
ranging, policy holder 5 921 would be
entitled to $546.14, ar.d u nomre ont oF
hie $2,73070. Refs'rec R3ogan said yes-
terday that ie did not know whether
policy holder 5.921 could be found in the
Mayor's iohice, at City Hall, or not, but,
there was internal evidance that pointed
that way.

AN EX.P-M. s SUr-i
'atrolman Matthew L .' Heileroi killent

himself in the Thirtiet i-Street SîtLtion.
House yesterdaiy by shoonting hinmself i i
the liead. le was addicted to dlrunkeni-
ness, and twice, when iz disgrace, hait
given up hibs adge. but each time liaid
been saved front iloss of bi epositiin
by triends. li suicide is partly attri
bted to remorse' for the un!appiniess
whici e had inflietd n bis wife.
now dead, l'y ,is drinking hehitts, and
partly to direarl ol' a conmting trirl t.t
Headuaurte'rm tut the ehiargu of absene
fromli duty witlitit leave.
'11FP: .A aItttAN lliiithtItAt::- :t t i1zo.~

The fourth aniul ii Amerie i i Ipilrii-
age 'to im e and L -aurdes ?s on the, 'a- aý'
in the party are one Bishiao , tiv prit'C s.
ntl tii trty laymen1. T'e pilgris are

à:uidedt by Mr. anl Mrs. "rants Il.
Throop, of Blrooklyn. anmid it'm:ndler tht
spiritual direction wt Right. ilev. .1ohn J..

enn1essV, 0)., Bishop of Wichi' Lai.,
wlo< accnipaithem.

than 1483, the year of Luther's birth.
and at least three more before the end of
the century."

And H. Stevens, the Protestant. who>
catalogued the bibles in the CaxtonExhibition, wrote as follows in the
&thenæunm of October 6, 1883: "BY 1507
more than one hundred Latin bibles had
been printed, nome of them mall and
cheap pocket editions. There had been
beides thirteen editions of a translation
of the Latin Vulgate into German and
in other nodern languages.......
Among the most interesting addition&
made (to the Grenville Library in the
British Iusetum) is a nearly complete
met of fou rteen grand old pre-Luther
German bibles, 1460 1518, all in huge
olios except the twelfth, which is in
quarto forma."

Toiching Wyclifile's claim, the mare
can be said. Hasn't Bir Thomas Mure.
the great English writer and stateamam
whon beastly Henry VIII. martyred,
nailed that once for all? In hi " Di-a
logues," Ill., 14, he wrote - " The holy
byble was long before Wicklitfe's Lime
by vertuous and wel learned nien trans-
lated into the English Ltong and by good
and Godly people with devotion and
moberness wel and reverently read." And
in another place the sanie eminent
authority inforns us that, the clergy kept
no bibles front be laity, but such trans-
lations as either not yet approved for
gond rearors orhsucli as are already re-

ri 1vd lfrPinauht..

Plilip Sberidae, BA~L
ANOwiTE BARisIi & $SOL|11O

MONTREAL, P.Q.

OFFICE: New York Life Building.
Roo 705. Bell Telephame 1233.

.7 IT. MA I(GAlIET STItEL V
Wi/ Re-open on September 1st,

2343 St. Catherine St,19 CORNER OF METCALFE STRLET.
TELEPHONE No. 3833 'EKeiN. VARX

O severest trial and test provo
lnregard to Hood's arsaparilla

St, Createst Mentt OfI Secured by a peculiar Combina-
tion, Proportion and Process
unknown to others - whlch liq
naturalHy and actually produces

ci raetCures IIEED Rho~1
shown by thousands of bonest,
volunîtary testlmonials-whlch .. I
naturally and actuauy produce

3 d,CGreatest SlsR T0$.8
Accordng to the staterments et we na bve a% distIyent patteems
druggists ail over the country. equailyauuoot wh wewille
in these three points Hood a ,c at A4.93esich.
Sarsaparina is peculnar to itsel. special vai&nes iD al ne 0e

umRnLure for the balanoe orthis
maonth

w. wml stYo your purc.hasesSarsaparilla treenwne

la th bt- the à 1.oMo

1

kirdoit  llaill tiolIic Seo0

ri j r; , i, .i I ti AEI- i h. h o

S Mv.n . ' trii c a r (i ir'
, t-I te 1 h o'ili- t he r . will take

Jon .vMurs, &uCol

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
August "Chances' 20 percent off

hlidtiiay thîflis aiunî Summeintir Ciothing,
tts, Set riHei oîwnsi, liressing

Bi Reducticinms in Ties.

WahTkiî, rin-illandsA 10t', for 24c.
' is, ail iint, Sew i<oda, 20c,

for 1
i i ';l'i ail Fresh os,50c, for 25.c

NEGLIGE E SHIRTS.
A Iarge amI varied ILasortmentt at regu'.

hr fi turY trie -
VIL1 nne'etthe Shirts, 't4orth 6c, for 40c.
Fl:111nelette Shirts, withi band, $100,

English Caitic . ShilrtS 1.5, for 819c.
Iaimcv Sateen Shirts, worth $1.25 for

CreaCani (1mvas Sh ints, $1. ones, for 68c.
BARGAINS

in l i ri. Cuiffs, White Shirts, Niglht.
'-ujrts, H anduk-rchils, mbrellas, Canes,

Waterproofm, et., etc.

G LO V E S.
IligiiQtuuafily Gloves lt L'aw Prices.

itrli'etioni in Fit and Finiish.

A large and weil amorted stock to
Ssebl'-et froin.

Ltuiies' Kid Gloves. in ail leadin'g
colors and tyhls, at 75c. $1.00, $.25,
$1 A 0, 1 5, $1 75 and $2.00 pair.

Men's Kid (iloves, ail hie brst mnakes
>rice3 75e, $1.I0, $1.25, $150 Lto $2.25

pair.
Gloves Repaired Free.

Mail Orders Re celve Prompt Attention.

JOHN MURPHY & cos
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com teebasily erced toa irls'¯ii
definitérel1t fcanibe giEn. ahould be.js fbnfi order t in'ke it v

ST migüe lyùgh for oWhc akehhairorer,
herris, *hilhëtfièrre4ùfedforlairge ut b o thi r [ eak thin hair is a4

Wnmb 'od thI0 -. e-> Li RfM Ae' .0 and noe1:idf2i'0p1i pnte sg o iwperec - tatndts:i:s
ripeness. Expéride . oonÏmake Ône encea should setà 'moth'erto a careful ÍStiteunifveit l
expert.. Take eat-jar ont onto s-hot examination of ber growing girl. She is-
plat., ill to oveiowing with boiling not gettint proper ood, is not sleeping Creaed a Catholic

; water, and screw down thé iop. Tighten enouâh, or -in 'ome other way her nor- C a
TE Aonly at theam size, and a yoke as iL cookeaiand invert to be sure that it mal vitality is notbeing kept up. -it is Uuiyersity by

back and front. The fronts are tucked is sir tight. Thejars should be wrapped also a mistake to wash the hair too often, Pope LeoXII 1889.
a h sideways in three-inch deep Lucks, which in paper to exclude the light, which la as it makes it dry and brittle. -

a Fded by a noted Bromdway fin. e donot corne below the bust line. 'The more injurious than one is apt to think, As much as ossible let the hair of - TRrs:
tdedbya ne Bradway firmb·leeves are tucked in groupe of three for and keep in a cool, dry place. The growing children be uncovered and bang

Among the new autumn ribbons are the entire length of the arm. The split flavor of fruit is much improved if the loosely. IL ise aid that the hair of the fe.$160 RYZAR.
fine and beautiful qualities in taffetas, waist is used and looks decidedly cool s -oxygen is restored by removing the cover Saxony pesant brings the highest mar. - 9

ros grains, velvets, high class fancies, the points fall away from the wnist• an hour or two before it is needed. If ket price, and this always.hangs loosely
satin vlaids, Pompadour patterne, tri arrow velvet ribbon is used on every- rich fruit is desired, the following quan- from Ltbeir head or in loo e braids fromHUO'
colored satin atipes on plain reppdthng. An-important cape of dld rose tities of sug,.r for each pint will be satie- babybood. Perpiration is bad for the Uinder the direcuaon ot the Oblae Fathers of Marr immacUlate.
ground, and every width from the bébé silk bas rows of black velvet ribþon run- factory, but as augar is not the "keeping hait, and for this reason light bats ought
weave "No.1I" to ribbons from onehalf nig down it at intervals of about an gower," mach Ices, or even none, may to be worn by the children in warm DEGREES IN ARTS, PNILOSOPIHY AND THEOLOGY. !)
to five-eighths of a yard. inoh. Round the ahoulder tbb silk le a eused: Strawberries, 7 ounces; rasp- weather. One of the best cleansers and PREPARA TORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUilOR STUDENTS.

.New dres trimmings include beauti- jlaited in ao thickly that at the neck berries, 4 ounces; whortteberries, 4 strengtheners for thin hair with a ten- COMPLET COMMERCIAL COURSE.ful set, complete, that when adjusted nothing is visible except the ribbon. ounces; cherries, 6 ounces; peachea, 5 dency to fail out ia rosernary tea. Paur
Iook like elaborate braid-work; also F'at braid is about the only irimaming ounces; Bartlett pears, 6 ounces; sour hot water over the leaves and let thenPrivate R £ois for Senier Siudents. Fu/ly Equipped Laboratories
Mylish military sets-loopa, troga, four- permissablefortravelling dresses. It s nears, 8 ounces; plume, 8 ounces; boil a few minutes before straining. pePriva boforftraSellingS laqueped aoPracticaltBusinessDepartment
ragiers, plastrons, Zouave, and bolero dprable, stylish and easily bruabed and quidces, 8 onnces. Apply to the rots of the hair wita a

jacket-front. in silk cord or beading or hence insallowable where fusay trim- ·. ,bruah.
both; drooping woven blousefronte, mings would not be. A very noticeable .li_ _

1leeve caps, collars of vaious stylih gown from a well known Parisian house FOR COVEtING JELLIES. Redor
shapes, iringes, ginmps, panels entire and ia of beige cloth with the skirt trimmed -SUFFERED FROM HF HCL SEND FOR CALENDAN. 50.10

panel ornaments, inertions, Vandykes, with numerous banda of graduated brown In these days of many duties any sug-
wide ceintures, narrow bell tem airdle, mohair braid, the lower one a hem gestion for saving time and labor is THE WAND OF MISERY WANED
passementeries fu si!k and mohair, and bei g about two inches wde and the welcome, especially to the careworn OVER MES. THOS. GREEN.many other navet devices for the adorai- lutane being s mere line.. Thie bodice housekeeper. An excellent plan bas been
ing of gowns, waists, and wraps. is almost entirely covered with the braid. found! or putting up jellies by wTichED

Strong efforts are beiug made to re The aleeves are quite plain. Gray, brown the tedious task or pasting papera over FROM HER CHILDROOD SHE SUFFERED FROM 1E (I iE RS W A/rE l) 1
anove even the pretty little puffesand and blue are the prevailing shades for each glass e obviated. Tue proces not HEART TROUBLES-DOCTORS SAID NOTH- Over 4/00 vacancies--several times as.many vacances as members. 3ust have more members
Icills from the tops of drspm aleeves, tourista' suits, but green is also deided- only saves a deal of time, but is more INo COULD Bk DONE FOR IER AND THAT 5vera lans two wns gve fre e gs.etration one plan GUARANTE poAtions. incent paysf-

leaving them wholly plain. This is not ly stylish this seaon and there are mixed thorough than the old way. Get haT Jl ER DEaTH AT NY MoMENT WOCLD oNorendring teachet s,
likely to happen any more than is the green and black silk parasols and other a pound of paraffin, shave it into a SURPRISE TH.EM sOUTHERNTEACHERSUREAU E. R. O. M.SUTTON, AM.. SUTTON TEACHERS' BUREAU.

zeturn of the one-button glove or the accessories to match, as in case of belts amall pitcher or vesel from which it S. . co oMa. & 3. s.. oun Kyý. Pres det and Manage. f E9-7 oearborn st Chicago,

tabooed hoopskirt. There are still a few and chatelaines, so that one choosing can be poured, and melt it by setting the rom the Herald. Stratford.N orthetritCh,"ofi." .Southeri v.-.'an.i Louiprileoee. Onregistrinbohofic

things which even the ultra-fashionable this new color 'will ha;ve no trouble to pitcher into bot water or on the stove. lO the making of bocks there la nnew woman has ceaeed to tolerate. find ali the needed accompaniments. A While the jelly is warm pour over the Ond,"ft he aiWnfboaddteaine

The " Princess Of WaleS" is the nam.e rather dressy travelling costume is of top a thin coverng cf the paraffin. This cln, iL bi bbeen said, nu the saio e
grean mixed ceviot trina ndwt lck seata iL thoroughly sud prevente ai àh ese pi eaeto h

given toa brand new, exceedingly amart. mohair braid having a tiny gotd edge. ld IL tben be d with th making of testimonials in favor of Dr. - a
very cloee rolling silk umbrella Of The jacket opens at throat over a plaited in cavers, or need not be covered at all, Williams' Pink Pills. Wonderful as are CF ELDINBURGH, MCOTLAND.
various elegant shades that is almost too linen chemisette. sone of the statements publisbed in the .
handsome froit si ilk-taselled handle e m . needed fcr the table slip oth e paraff n newpspersa as to the cures erfected in all •. Auseta Exceed . . Kavestments Ln Caada: r
to its silver stick tip, to do the duty for and Rut i away ta ab ued again. The parts of the country, fresh evidence r Million llrs. . . . 78
which it wasdesigned.TE S L.oenot lwcproves that half has not been told. .0 "Mil n llar3

Amou oter odel set aen a avLt overng f te jeluwhih, with paper %Vere it net, for a false sense of delicýya-y~~ .Among other rnodels sent over alavant .and paste, requires considerable Lime,
bsn fncywok hic l due it otenfaliu t kcp uoldfron hewhich a great mauy people entertain in Co MONTUlEAIL 0FFIOE, I17 Mt* Frangolu Xab IerSt. Co

courirs of what i a ter teprevail in te Any fancy.work which is done with ot daln on eepew u ron rhegadt sc1ate.0heounsf "WALTER KAVANAGH, Ciuet Agent.dornain o! fashion are handeoma poln- floae aunstataot aet epjefly, je done iu a few najuutem, snd regard te euch matters, the columus of: WATR vAwGH Cif.get
r taetcostumes for the autumn d win keep ithe preas would be liter.lly eeming -Lo___tt__d and P__dwithoutRfeeetoHome

ter, showiun very mal eleaves, kints the silkes frou rougbening. An ivory when i e scld the iniahEdprodut rthe prees wo aieraImenteoftoenaI t
ter, hd nam hery mait on ea sideafthimble is best te use, or one of silver ready. te.ha set away wtbcut furtber derived froni and permanent cures etfectbed from hem to belt on each aide of which hse been worn smooth by long care. Ifone is in the country where ed hy the use of Dr. Williams'Pink Pills chi!d, who trembled verv much, replied: 5nthe front, close over the hips, full and usage. the paraffinis not easy to obtain, par- for Pale People. Rt La quite within the •ir, I assure you that it was not I." c
expanding at the back, with very elegant affin candies will answer the purpose mark to say that there ià no other medi. The master, nuch surprised at hearing
accessonies on the bcdice part. Quite Plain cloths, such as beavy satin cov- as well. The covering gives no taste to cine offered the public that can at ail such an anwer, repeated the same ques-
frequent.ly the garment fastens on the ers with their damask sheen, are often the jelly, compare with Dr. Williame' Pink Pills, tion, raising hie voice a little. The boy J. P. •N
ledt, shouider. The styliah redingote seen now on fashionable dinner tables. and there is net a corner in this wide thought be was found out; he an.(Late writh Paddon & Nicholton)
costumes open down the fronts, revealing A few drops of alcohol on a cloth are FOR THE NERVOUS WOMAN. Daminion in which their virtues have swered, while weeping : 'Sir, it is 1: but 228 Centre Street,
petticoatsuand vests ou the most expen- better than soap and water to clean a -- net been prove,. A cure which recently pirdon me, I will nt doP it agaic."-
nive and elegant satin brocade or satin iamp chimney. Use the soap and water - The nervous woman's breakfast hever- came to the knowledge of a representa- Housebold Words. Pracileal Plumber, Gas and Steam-Fitter
embosed silk in very beautiful Persian firt and apply the alcohol for any spots age shculd be cocoa or chocolate rather tive of the Herald ie deserving of being ELEGTRIO and MIEOHARICAL BELLS, Etc.
aow a-mfacanga taitAe of oin itetilhe rexnsiting, aud te give a fine polielu. 'Ihe tbau tes or coffee. Colfee stiaunlatea widely known. ILtje Rn instance ef...!eebom.8-2...
ulçva acin te te leapo n taet th emtai wonr of s lanp eau be nubed tanebrain and j a splendid fioiprt aa heart trouble that bafiled the skill of a YOU WILL NEVER BE SORRY. .. 'e,iiOue, s85C.
-leeves at thewrists and on the aide of brigbt with its own oil. sleepy mind or flagging energies, while number of physicians, seme of whon
the battlementedcollars. Skeleton pillows of seme kind of fine tea braces one up for the moment but positively refused to treat the patient on For living a pure liafe. CEORCE BAILEY

This autumn the revived Jersey will but durable nettin stretched over a wire in time wears out one's nerves. Curious the ground tbat itwas no use. ThesuL- Fvrdoing yur levt he restr E nC E od I L ,
have eauccessful inning. These trim, frame, are the light and cool bead-rests as it may seem,black coffeeisconsidered ect of the affliction referred to is the reing itt .epu.Dran, Moule . etc. Pressed lay alway oi

neat, rather stmart, and decidedly com- which dealers are offerin for the Mexi- by the physicians who make feminine wife of a highly respected and well-to-do For bearing before judging- hand. orderI delitered iromptly. Dry Kind-
fortable garments are a beoon to wormen , ha aks. norves and woes a special study, lees farier in the township of Lngan, near For thinking before speaking. ling Wood. $.50 large load.

for many reaous. The former objection- hcan ammoc s.h injurious than the café.au.lait with the village of Dublin. Mr. and Mrs. For standing by yonur principles. 278 CENTRE STREET.
able featurb of these Jt rseys are now Tthee ae the nights when the wise which méat women begin the day. When Thos. Green are firm believers in the For stopping your ars to gueip.
removed by the addition' ou slighttrim. chid who plys past ibedt out. t chocolate is taken- (ïnd it is fat more elfcacy of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla, and For bridJingq a ela durons tangue.
mings both on bojice and sleeve, andpr chi whe playg pt aitbd our I b ooathing and sustaining than either tea for very good ressons. Mrs. Green| For bing square l business dealing. CARROLL BROS.,
they are thus made no more outlining part of the long, ot afternoon eanube or coffee for a delicate girl or womnan)- bas suffered everything but death | Ar giving an unlfrtunate person a Rgted Patical Sanitarians
to the figute in their style than many of edin ejad te cooe, iestl great care should be exercieed in its se- from a weak heart, the trouble lift.
the closey adjusted dres-waists formed eveningenjoyed a little later, it will be lection, not alone because iL is often having afllicted ber since early child- For promptness iu keping your prom- PLUMBERS, STEAM FITTERS, METAL

with outliing darts and curving seams. a benedcial change for the little folk. adulterated with wheat flour, arrowroot hood. On several occasions heb has been ises. AND SLATE RooFERS.

While fitting the figure perfectly, they It is a relection on the degeneracy of or animal fat, but because uany kinds so low that it was not thought possible For putting the best construction on 9 AN STE •OnerS.

are the easiest garments imaginable te the times that the ioderrn man and are ahown to contain a soluble alkili ior ber to recover. Her greatest trouble acts of oth r. .95 CRAIG STREET, .nar St. Antaine.
wear. A. finly atting waiet eau be woman needi such a constant supply of that should never be taken into the often arose from exhaustion or a sudden Drainage and.Ventl1ation a specialty.
selected in twenty minutes, with no pick-rne.ups. At the soda-fountain Coun- stomach. Good chocol te does net thick- start, and at such times ber heart seemed DO NOT RUB THE EYES Charges moderate 1834
trouble of standing by the bour at the ter nowadav, the normal soda-water en in the cooking, as does that mixed to cesae its throbbing and the breathinD
dreus-maker'e, no choosing of lininga, seems the least popular of the drinlcsall with fleur. Chocolate should never be waa fitful and labored. Doctors' medi.
buttons, trimmings, etc. The waist lies varieties of tonicas and nervestimnulants boiled much, however, as tbat destroye cine seemed to have no effect.whatever. When awaking in the amorning, do not JESTALIBHKD 1864.

before you comiplete, and this year there being in much greater demand. It is on the aroma. When pure and properly She was advised by one physician that rub the eyes; indeed, one uught neveranDç3 3 1; i .rDI
are numberleascolors, effectsand styles to a par with the prevalent digestive.tablet prepared it centaine a great deal of ail that could be done was to keep her 1o tub or pres the lingers against ha

choose from. At acelebrated importing fad, wbich amounts to a habit, as pro- nourishment, and is more wholesome strength up, and it was with a view to eye. If tihey feel at att irritable sponge H025, SigR and 000fatlie PaiRter,
house in New York are exbibited an en- nounced nearly as that of liquor or the than tei or coffle. Ta make it in per- strenthening ht r system, and with no them with cold water. Cotd water bas Li
tirely new invoice of the very prettiest bicycle. Even the girls and lads go fection cook together until emooth and hope that ber heart would be benefited, a mont beneficial effect iipo the eyes, PLAIN ANODECORATIVE PAPER HANGER.
and most graceful Jersey modela ever about with their phial box of thie, that, shiny, two equares chocolate broken, two thar, she began the use of Dr. Williams' and the strongest wilol nd it good te
manufactured. They show the approved or the other tablet, until one wonders tablespoonfuls sugar and two tablespoon- Pink. Pilla. She had not been taking daily bathe haeye in cold wate.Thi ate ndT Termamoderate. t
diminutive leeve puffs, yoke or vest, where the digestion of our grandfathers fals of hot water or milk. Add one level then long, however, when there was an invigoratei them, and h elpr to keep si endedrte rater

atrapped seams, braided bolexo fronts, has gone. salt spoon of sait. When smooth and unmistakeable relief from the trouble thein ingood wozkiug ender. But i Resideice, 6 " 5Dorc'eoter St. Etst ofBIeory,

jacket-bodice fronts, double-breasted :shiny stir in gradually a scant two pinta that had made ber whole life miserable. muet be renmembered thatdquite cold Offie

styles, buttoning from the left ehoulder, HINTS ON FRUIT CANNING. of ilk. Flavor with al a teaspoonful During the past summer she bas used water should ondy be uted wemn th CA HAN
box-pleated or Norfolk backs, etc. The of vanilla or one quarter teaspoonful cin. Pink Pille freely, and ias ejoyed better body b at a moderato empenature. LA & C •O.
price of these varions garnient is not Canned fruit muet look as well as taste namen extract. To obtain the froth bealth than for many years before, and Wie eue be tveny feated on warmavoid
more tha ione would pay the dresmaker delicious, and, in order to do this, it without which no connoisseur thinks a has been able not only to do harhoue- chidlh muet be taken off (hawater te avoid

for rnaking a waist. 1, muet retain its natural flavor and ap- cup of chocolate complete whip lightly bold world, but also many of the outdoor any sudden shock.

Much of the millinery prepared for pearance, and be sweetened with granu. with a Dover egg beater, or pour froin chores that fall te the lot o a farmner»s Book and Job ri8rs,
fashionable watering place wear this lated sugar. FruitJor -canning muet be boiler ta pitcher two or thre times. Awifea. Thedifferntpysicians rho have
year consista af gaYly colorad straw b.ats fresbly picked, sud a little undar (ban apDoonful of whipped cream in easciicap treatad bar hava fnequently tlId ber bus- TIRED, NERVOUS, SLEEPLESS 741 CRAIG STRE ET,
ea suite, with a gayly colored castum eov ripe. Ail berries excpt etraw- will, of course. add to its delicacy. ln band that they would not be surprised Men and woenn-bow gratefully they Weot victoria sq. MONTXAÀI
-for instance, agown worn at a cele berries should be large and firn. With tisla case put the cream in the bottom of to heat of ber death at any moment, but write about Hood's Saraparalla. Once

brated summer resort is of pie pink these the amaller the better. Black the cup and pour the chocolate over. eha fs ta-day a aýrong woman, enjoying heiplesesand sdicouraged, having lost al The above business is carried
linen, trimmed with a lace insertion, berries, no matter how fine or of what byer. Both M.Gn and ba hueband and " able toi do my own ok, bause on bv W i nss o of her
both on kit sud open jacket. The hat kid, are navet eatisfactry sud palat. WI yarea. Both m Green and be she su oowowodk,' bcause on by his Widow ad tw
is cf lightL piukstraw, 'with a wreathb cf able. Cherry pits add muchi ta thei .....-AOTO MOIESSY receed fr the usea o fi Wils'aprythe basHospnlod and pmake the eakic
dar-ker pink silix popfîes arounnd the flavor, and when remov'ed ifoin tha fruî esol nvrb o bs omn Pcikd Piond thpaue n aword. Wnltound- sudroni-ths isoo th axnce aka hos WAk VER__________.EY ___

(o n h e flowers tone u it drak brown a h andful should ha Lied in a pice o! V t he brok n e vtoti ha knoe tosy ta ayd ing thler u pra e to e yne w hmd l ou e- ato g -t peoplep rin a ! b

velvet hearts. A bandeau of velvet le net sud put lu the centra of each jar. a th en roy, the Lite bruokiss dtoan- iuire hat phas wrouh suyoh wonder. LIVERY, BoARDING AND SALE STABLES
aet under the brim A costume o! deli- Pear seeda should ha used lu the sanie ( h nubronet s qestionrass.dt n quir cha bin Mr.g Grens halt anud Ho' r h es aiyct-9 nrr tet ote
caLe mauve bas a large round hat of way if the core is removed. Cherrie. 11en Uv ntoelafor.tins spiri chneartr.Geneuat u icou and livra meicne Gnt le, retl- 95,MenormL Sa. . Poretr.
mauve satin braid, trimmîed with mauve are nicher sud handsomear colored if the Wbambt neers aftow oles otae I spiriesfprlsssia rul abte, sudare.eiia.Gul, a-» spca Attentio to Boarding.O
talla green velvet, sud a cluster of featber syrup e muade ao bh currant juice- ge thatw anse! motvita iport. L ocaseofo atai, spia trulasm, ableuoEsur28
quilla sding from mauve ta white. A The skine of gruau gagae plume should be to us may ha o! h tvtllaot loeeasro ulousa troubcs, iet., r.PU~
very pretty young girl fronm St. L.uis left on sud pierced with, a fork baera suce to the character borming beforu e rysWilias''in Prluls trolespetc.r. pea teto to alBUE IOSINTECOR ELPOaN E 39

wears s dress of sof t, cern colored linen, they are coooked. The skins of all other Obedience must bu taught, but we h-·o ther trelautsmenr PTley ar sonert a seil. UE IIOS N ECOR
braided lu white, sud au suite e a pale common varieties should ha removed. neyer undertake ta teach iL in (ha spiri i or theatrouble whic- ae te lives TheeLasquieONsnstio8a Gan

yellow Panama straw bat trimmed with If plumesud peaches are immersed lu of vengeance. Punish only when ax- f for many woene ac burdeA udpeilyass Thn wae quch o sstio MatrysLand

pale biue velvet, yellow tulle, green satin boiling water te loosen the skins, only s tremely necessary, sud then wib levaec rstor mahe ric o w of s heal i o paale recvlueP the uc oher Sunay.e Jast THea S Ouseodadwar
hazel buds, and one large purple velvet few should be treated at once, and (besa sud firmunees, and after careful Lb uhu n rsa ow hncheks. Mn nebke ponale tevfe orast, took eher Sayn ate ri ent n is
orchid. Tihis tones with a mauve satin ashould tirst ha put i a wire basket on Wea nuet remuember that it je the cId su sby orork woryn rex cssowl hand tAeogched thoer esa chuds beofbr ansan is

eash, carried twica around a very elender sieve. Aft.er remaining two minutas or right te ha tauglît (ha use et mor.ey su d y inereink, Pilw er i decue.s Soldl bande toued forha from atheinuerr 1a!CH8TET or t.o
waist, hooked at the left side lu the se, dip lu cold water sud gently tub off the benetits c! industry, economyh sud d all dea Ple or et ail ua udea poutad fteisruenot. Them (hal chatoir P3MGRCTEE CPr.MBEM,
back, te enda falling t.> the skirt hem. the skins. A silver knife should bie used temperance in all thinge. Ve eul al 0alox, or sent byxai for $3 20, a! were dumbunedt.. Thre werle cho pAS, TMan OT WAE IT.
The so called siumer picture hat lias, te shred pineappte sud te pare peurs sud give nd exact the trucet confience ; we addressin box, Dr. sixllias'Mdin fo 8,hwerin dmlusiindi Tuera ,wsiee e-

fortunately, proved impossible for (ha ouinces. Peaches shoutil be put ini should neyer wn'Lhhold our comnpanmou* o. BdroovillAe, Ot., orlis Mceiney e1nmciu ignepeimeto h , tinso theorgan .A.S.uTla nd nin WAtE Fny TERe,

majorty of people, and the gracelu ud syrup s soon a pared, sud pesasuad ship ; we shouild neyer cesse to be wab CN.,Y Berle, Ot mtton chadybsiugn fewi tmnutes (a lagetcrawled h orgn utlanCheap.
artistic lines whiich prove so very un. quinces into cold water, te prevent dis- fuI, sud aboya all thmngs, we sholdh N. tute alegedr to!b "jutto asu ood."Lu fro m nta sh lareaLo crbed eraut roreso yatne o.;Mdrt

graceful sud inartistic 'when copie d by coloration. Peaches ara firmer and truthful snd just te our ch îdren.tt5 laeteb'jtasgd" much bîto the diemay of the organ, charespoAtriatltede. Mdrt

amtussd sold a "modae" at a nicber if allowed ta trmain ever night sehdhrfe ntep.asa h

'acriie," appear now only upon tha lu the syrup, baera t.hey are cooked, N RNLSOTO A GUJILTY CONSCIENCE. aime ad th garing ouire pintes of LthReE C .
heads where (bey belong. Perhaps the Five or six pits should ha -distributad TAK[G W[IhSOf0 . tna u the feoco sri ine te in th wya o!Lex. 0

,,,rettiest mondel worn anywhere this through each quart jar. The most deli- CLOTHIES. .A little chap was a'musing binmsel by plaied whroiu thenew micariias were HATxE- A D - R I
ery 7aa;dntuapran th called sade bats, caLe and ntural fiaor l obtained by throwing atones at a companion; when Bn t widebictoeu find--wbuc mernds practical ; but these are cooking the fruit; in the jars. This All clothes, especially those made Of unluckily he missed hie friend and broke themi until after Vepers, but then a 31 ST. LAWR1ENCE STREET4

really most elaborate and dreasy crea- method also does away with the break- linei, should-be thoroughly shaken im- a window of thechurih with whicb haesearch was made under the direction of
tions, and prove becoming ta maid and age from handling. and adds greatly te mediately after being pased through was connected. The Sunday ollowing Father Tobin. Deep in the bowels of!MONTREAL.
matron ali.e. They areinvariably large, its appearance. -Pears and quinces are the wringer.. Never alew themi to re- he was at the Sunday.sbool with his the rgan were found four little kittens
snd moset frequently cf Leghorn, and no exception to this raile, but as both are main in deep creaseas causaed by heavy friend, but ha listened very litte ta the about two hours old. They could uot M..

their chanr consiste of t IM, fascinat- more quickly cooked tender in clear pressure, as it is difficult te remove the lesson ; he always expected ta hear thie have been any older, as they were surely
ing way in which their p le brima are watèr, it is more convniet te do so be- wriukles se iade i tallowed ta dry in. question: "Who ha% broken the pane " nt there wile igh Mass ws sang ad M HIGKS & CG.
bent te suit each.individual 'face, and fore they are put in syiup. At lait the masteraked him this_:,_Whomplayditheming._Themotheran

'the great. aa'yof the flowets n u Ait1 ald jars' shouid' be thoroughly Alstefsaasebiti Woplayd inthea ronîîng., The matheran . -K aco
he tbeauty of t a ra used in d jart should be thorg , HAIR made the heavens and the earth' The was alrwed to return tu hem young, who y A TIOfjEERS

timming. cleansed with soda and boiling water, A N QEwere uot disturbed, as they were veryD O N ER S
W hite birt w aist s are the m ost mer - and the airtightne ss ; of every J ar a on ful of -oth er 

Steed i th

viceable. They do not fàde as the be tested with watér before they are Mothers wh oare carefal o! other as your doctorqalled toucure oran58 ANI) 2ommissION MRcAT-

morit ý of tbe colored hirts .will with filied with the fruit, which should be thiuge are very ofte neglectfl o :heie,: ora- 1821 & 1823 NotreDame t.
altemnaàti5 sînuing sud tauuderng, sud placed inthe jar as fàat as it.ia-prepamed, chidrçn' s lait G acdf averloaking A n forurswoandIeAs wil ratl.3,
they do net go ot a fashion. The and the jar d to the h tp t ntihde odyoday aweatgivso i DANIEL URLQNGr
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ANGLO-SAXOI SHhINE&~
,1' -'

(Bv. DÂWN oluxE:) -

The ,ost ancient sbrnie dedicated t-ô

lis-e Bilead Virgin in England l aaid to

bve ben twied fromn twigs and rude

tak branches in Glastonbury. On t-e

bol, site of the firnt temple, St. David,

in 50, erected a chapel, aind set in its

gid 5uper-aitar the famOus great " ap

phire of Glastonbury," wbih at the

tine of the suppression was delivered up

th- rapacious Henry VIII. Lavish

were tUe fitvors grantii ta ail 'who wor-
.ere thrt. Richly. -endowed

by Ina and his queen, during
tue Danish invasions it ll into
dMecy and was restored by St. Dan-
t,, anhose devotion ts Mary exerted its

influence over ail the Anglo-Saxon

price. He received there bis early
idnucition ; and, after a brief stay at the

court of Athelstan, returned, "sighing
fur rest," to a herrnit's cell beneath iLs

shado>w. Attracted by the fame hf bis
sanetity, b.ither, too, case fair Ethel-
freda, aund in a small habitation adoiin
ing tIh chturch breatheti out ber life in

praYer..- -E lad
The richest Marian abrine in Eglan

Ian duat of Coventry. under whose twin

orebe9q good Earl Leofric and Godiva:
lie buried. According ta William of

Maenibuiry, Il" the walls eemed too nar-
row to contal the gold which encrustet
theim; the very rafters were overlaid
witb precious metals. Fron .on ef itn
beanis the Bisbon of Chester, in tine of
reed, scraped five hundredt marks in
cilver. Its msnost celebrated ornament
was Godival' chaplet of gems, hung
abiouit the neck of Our Lady's statue."'

The jewels were strung upon a thread;
and beginning with the firet, Godiva

was' used in tousching each to say a
special prayer. In bequeatbig it, on
her death-bed, to the church, she re-,

,uested uthat each visitor thereto should

av as many orisons as there were gems
inthé,carcanet. The cutois of r-peatng
Paters and Aves was an ancient one
amuong the Anglo.Saxons whospread the

devotion to other lands. They who
laim for Benediet the honor of intro

ducing Our Lady's Pealter (so called)
repres(ent it as prapagated hy B-de in
the eighth century. In England is
practice was attended by nurmberle-ss
xsnirtacles, aiso by glorjouse victories over
the Danes.

A reproduction, architecturally, of the
Holy Housme of Loreto. and perbaps the
ninît venerated of Saxon anetusaries,
was the celebratei church of Walsing-
bani, i Norfolk. foinded in 1061 bya be
widow of Ricoldis de Faverches, and
sluentitly largely endowed by lher
,on. T1o Our Lady of Walsingham Ed
ward 1. attributedhis deliverance fronm
sdden deatb, jut before starting on bis
crusade. Playing chess one day at
Windsor, witboust apparent reason be
rose frous bis seat by the window and
crosed the roon. An instant later a
beavy stone fellupon the king'à vaicated
chair, crusbing it to fragmente. There
may etill be seen the "fair green way "
acrose the fields fron Weeting. made
for the accommodation of ever-arriving
pilgrins ; also some ruins of the monas-
tery and of the noted " wishing wells of
Walsingham "; but of Our Lady's Church
not a stone renains. It was destroyed
under Henry VII., and the image which
stood in the original wooden chapel pub-
licly burned.

The exquisite Lt..cbapel t Vanter.
ury now known as the Dean's Chapel,

replaciig that wherein St. Dunstan he-
held his celestial visions, was built by
rior Gldtrune in 1400. On the spot
called the " Martyrdom"-thp scene of
the suppliceof St. Thomas of Canterbury
-an altar was erected to t-e Queen of
Martyrs; and thereon was preservet the
-word point which broke off in the-execu-
tiOner'n baud. Frons thence je tht- de-
scent into the Norman crypt, where stood
the Chapel of Our Lady Undercroft,
now in ruins, with gleams of pristine
splendor shininghere and there. Especi.
ally beautiful are the vaultings of bril-
liant blue coloring, studded with convex
mirrors and gilded quatrefoils, in the
Centre of which may be seen the royal
aruMs. There, too, repose the ashes of
lary's faithful servant. St. Dunstan.
Chatham, Norwich, Eveshsam, Gilling.

han,Ipswich, and scores of others, are
passed by in silence; their histories
sartaking of too much similarity to per-

unit separate mention in this faint out-
lUine sketch-all beautiful in themselves,
these ancient Saxon shrines; and like
-scattered beads of tiat pearly rosary of
-devotion to Our Lsdy which once hung
about the bowed neck of old England,
tach hining throughte dunkof cen-
turies >itb the atideti lustre of uciknown
generations of prayer offered and an-

Woîsd iL hindtme, be an exceeding
preat miracle if the truc faitb of Christ,

reathing o'er t-bt landt, shauld rekindie
bte extinguishedi sitar lamsps of tht-se

.rulid sanctuaries; if, thbroughout tht-
iimei" kinsgdomn "mierrue" Mayu shouldi

asgains be knawn and welcomed by ail the-
IseOple as "tbe month of Our Ladye,"
t-en as by Nature it is t-ver welcomed
the-rt- as the sweetest mnonth of tht- year',
45 lavons worn hb every hedgerow-blue
eyed, flower faceti lark voicedi May ? Ay,
rotuld iL -c mial f h- d
God's master-workal im ebo dh l

ett to Englandt .ien acient anti
a bve al. nt-w-foundaises, moast glaoos

itt, e'ht Dowry of Mary ?"

tryibutea strength andi energy con-
iybute tadength of character, snd bath

- lsa li bd y taking Hood's Sarsap-

CHANGJNG PLACES.

YoMEN TAiKINo MEN ed WORK AND MhN
WoMEN's.

United"'States Làbor .Commissioner
n'CRroIl D. Wrigh ta elevent th annualire-

Part1 lust issued;-eo.yss tbat his invèstiga-
l'on during tthe past - year- ceroborate

Î the daims of those- who deIlare thatWotnen are senterin *int-orkàt' the
,xpeise of mi-." Hie figireahw thàtse twén 18 and1890 h. iéntge Of
lemales a.ryepand. over em loyed ip

occupat onsiii Uth n iditïd tates in -

n TT P_

Dr. Dwycr, the mret Anstralian-bcrn!
ever consecrated bishop, was consecrated
on Pt ntecost Sunday by Cardinal Moran.
Australians of all creeds showed their
pleasure atthe isihop's elevation.

The nsev bishop, in receiviing the ad
direS of the laity Of Maitlind, said :-
'rhesentiment of Austrahian patriotini
ii quickly growing nsowa'uda. e, and wvill
no cioubt nerve Australias nous to tdo and
dlare great and noble deeds for their
countrs-'s good. i need scarcely say Lthat
il is part of my ideal of a Bishaop of the
Catholic Church to be among tie first in
action and in sacrifice in any cause that
unites good nt-n in the serv'ce of their
country, and i hope to live up ta that
ideal. But it may not be out oi place on
this occasion to advert to the tact that
with the vastn ajority of Catholics in
Australia-and Maitland is noexception
-- the mention if patria (fatherland)
takes thems away in memory over mnany
leagues of ocean to that

" EMERALD GEM OF THE wESTERN SEA,''

fron which their fathers, if not them-
selves, bad come. It is of the very
essence of patriotism to turn nien's
affections back tothe cradle of their race,

te lb and througit whose hist-orv andI
traditions they feel themselves conrecte
with a glurious past. Now, if this is
true in general it is f-specially true in
the case au the Anstralihu Catholices; fnor
when we ask ourselves wheuce have we
received the priceless ieritage of the
Catholic taith, whence has come that
grand, living aud active organi-4m among
us known an the Catholic Church, the
voicen of our athers aniswer, 'From Ire-
land.' The vast m a iritv of our prietsi.
give answer, the nuus in the convents
answer, the bishops and the archbiehops
and the Cardinals all answer, 'Front Ire-
land.' Through the administration of
faithful men and holy women, who have
repeated in the nineteenth century the
history of Apostolic Ireland in thie sev-
enth, we are ruade shnarer in the graces
of the Christian dispensation. There-
fora we do webb ta cheniish t-be love of
that fat-eland; and sad indeei 1wil be
the day when Australian Catholics come
t forget- te debt t-ey owe ta Catholic
reland.' Dr. Dwyer pasd a part-iau

of bis student le at Holy Cross College,
Clonliffe, where lie studied philosophy
and theology. Among the congratula-
tory messages received was a cablegram
from bis oldcollege. He begins a his.
toric lune in the succession of the Cath-
oiic Episcopate in Australia.

THE PIANO AND THE LEFT HAND.

Trashy« piano music, with thin har
monirs, gives the lion'a share of what
effort it necessitatea to the right band,
wbile of the left is required but a feeble
thrumming. AlU good, well-written
munie, whether difficult or easy, makes
equai demanda on both hands. The
faithfut teacher, says Harper's, should
see to it that the student does auch
music justice by training the leftB iand
to equal akill with the right. Where an
instinctive preference is shsown for the
left, the ight nut be the more carefuliy
drilleti, but-ici thie instance, as bas bt-en
sbown, the student is at a certain ad.
vantage.

Old Father Bach gave, in all bis com-
positions, equal play to both hands. A
ainstaking practice of the leftb hand of

inventions and fugues, then of both
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Arrangements have been made so as
to enable those who attend the Excursion,
to be given under the auspices of the
TRUE WITNEEs, to visit this important
Post.

A BRAVE IRISH HERO.

Lieut. Colonel Jamee Graves Kelly, the
hero of the British expedition to Chitral,
Africa, whose brilliant work to relieve
Dr. Robertson attracted much wide.

3UILD UP. spread admiration, is an Irishman. He
is in hie 52nd year, and has held hia,

When the system is run down, a .per. present coimand, that of the 32nd
son becomqngeasy prety t Consump pioneers since July, 1892. ' He entered
t-ion or Scrafuîa. Many " vè.abli.ves the army atthe age of twenty, and
te iaved by using 8porrs ERULsîoN ;as served for some yeas in tihe old 9olth,

soon' s a'line-in hialth is observed.4 now tihe 2nd Battalion Connaught Ran

1
dreaafirâm-4.68 in 1870 to17.22 per
cent. in 1890. The'proportion of men in
the same field of labor decreased froin
85 82 per cent. in 1870 to 82.78 per cent.
in 1890. The numbpr of women em-
ployed in agriculture,fisbing and mining
increased more than one-sixth between
th.e dates mentioned. These pursuits are
not suplDeed to tempt women. Yet
from 6 47 per cent. in 1870 the propor.
tionate number of wornen engaged in
them increased to 7.54 per cent.in 20
years. . -

In lwoman's realm"-that is, in do.
mestic and personal service-the report
states that from 42 percent. of women
engaged there hlas ou-en a drop to 38 per
cent. According to Mr. Wrighit's figures,
men, in« self-defence, are usurping
woman's accredited kingdom. While
the -women bave left domestic employ-
ment, the number of men employted as
cooks, housekeepera, et., lias- increased.
rhus it seemt- womien are bec>ming Iar
Mers ansd Min c -Oka. ..

There bas been au especially large
gain in the proportionate nuna'er ot wo-
men who have gone into -nanufacturing
ant nechanical induistries; the perent-
age being 14 44 in 1870, and 20 18 in 1890,
Men, cin the other band, dropped ironi
85 per ctnt. ta 79.

Marriet wunen constitute almost one-
eighth oi ail the women who work for
wagesa in the United States. In one class
of occupaitione, agriculture, fisheries antd
nining. 22 per cent. of the womenî tm-

ployetd are narried. ThseB are mostly
iariers' wives, aniong whom i's outi
t.he largest numuber of inusaie woien.
TDe report, however, confirmis previons
statisticm a ehowitg ta et t e manie
womk a man earn double tmemsageit a
wamauu.

Employer., Comntissioner Wrighst
start-, say thwey plreter women to men,
because of their greater adaptability to
work. ILt is so stid wuasen are more
reliable, easier controlled, cheaper, mure
temperate, esier proctreJ, nleatter, witt.
er, more induetriouîs,nmore carelui, polite,
less liable to si.rike and readier tolearn"
Tte proportion iof fenahs iemnployedis
steadily increasitng. The labor bureau
hasn't gone into te cause leading wo-
men, especially those married, to work.
The Cigar )Iakers' Union is the only
labor organizïtion ientioned inL tie re-
port as opposing the enmployment of
w-omen.

CONbECRATWN UF DR. DWYER,

First Bishop to Receive That
Honor in Australia.

151M Lcb<lblipj's E:îibcquent Repbly to the

Atminrrsa sn. uiaus.

bands, wili do innoh towaid tb achieve-
ment of equality. Beethoven, as well, is
one of the masters who exprct ail en
fingers t.) obey their beheats, and the
pianite who would interpret hie crea-
tions must be able to express as much
with one hand as with Iho other

It bas been said truly that the educat-
ed band is the mont perféct instrument
by means of which imagination and
idealism are translated into tact. Two
such irstruments the ekillul pianiat
must pcssess. Education should make
him amhidextrous. whetle1r hu1s sinst.ine-
tive preference be for the right i r the
lett band. CiosIeqn ntly he, or all peo-
ple should erîjoy to the uti iit the ac-
vantages arising fruru the wrll developed
lbrainis, heart, and all the mental and
physical faculties.

THE REALTY MARKET.
(Simpson's Real Estate Itecord.)

The transfer liste for the last few
monthu have been suiliciently large to
justify the opinion that tie period of ap.
pairently hoples% duliness in the real es-
tate market which has hPen felt so long,
bas at last given way to better condi-
tions. It will not do, however, to base
too many hopes or calculitions upon
the large amounts of transfers recorded
during the last three or tour months an
compared with the corresponding montb
of the lant two yeans. A good many of
the transactions when enquired into
cloeely turn out to lie only exclhangs iof
eq uitics, whiclh, altluuîîgh lîgitinmaoe
trading. is not Pi imnpzr.tan titi ne. nient
in the market as mriight malus ir the
tranBsfers ulir g tw he mnte uf .iiySt.
.Jean B iptiste Ward. t1ikêus the 1lusd both
in numuber and us msounît <if sakt. his
section of the City. iichiling St. Deisi
\Vard, is.steakdiiv grîwîîir. Oue reasoi
why tils is no11.)Ltnire nuuoticeihI- i- that
the city lan lben s preinigi iii all uirec-
tions with rhoalîtunt ia raiiuty. O: late
years thte <lu etri -t r T-ei i i, a hav- ieen
no inia-trtiitly tx't rv d cp ting ip
Cotes des Ni-gez-s hill-that oiuses are
being built ou etver- hald.

Thert- i8s a lair dumn-1 for lians and
when the e ciurity in suiale tht re is
plenty o: rn.iîy ain iàiid at low rat- u of
interjrst. A tirst nortgage (iN Moiitreal
real Estate seems. t> neet t he vi-ws of
nany lenders an being safer in the long
run ihan the average of otler securities
or -tusin-es insvtstments.

Ti- iles recorded in Jily in Maison-
iituve, DeLirimtier, Mile End, M -utreal
Aunnx, Cote St. Paul, St. Henri and Ste.
,iningronde, arnount, to about.55 00, oo

A licb St. Henri contributed $J6,S18o and
:-e. Cunegonde $170L0ul.

There were 151 real estate traînsf-rs in
the eity wards and town of Westumunt
reoilrded at the registry oflices duîring
t l0 month of JuIly amnîounting to $6u,-
s 20 52,.

St. Antoine ward........... 14 S 9 5 50
St. Aun's ward......... 3-s M
St. .Liues ward..........2 46 401G 9
St. L .is ward........ 15 59'212 1eu
S-.. L twrence ward....14 834065-f1
St. Mtry's ward........ 5 00 9 Sl
Eim.- ward4.............4 8
S: J n Batipte war. 32 127171 35
St. G brieI ward.......13 465 13.6(1
S . Denis Ward....... 0 4027462

i>eihelaga ward '>. . .682 20)
. ... ""...........8 66 286 25

151 F6401)20 52

During the correspondinig nonth of
last year 121 transfers were recorded'
amunting to $331,904.76.

Te real estate umortgage loans, record-
ed during the muonth u July in registra-
tin idluinion of Montreal West, aimountu
to $591,299 75; or this arnount $.181 601)
we placed at 4-1 per cent., $69,67 at 5
per c -nt., $12.060 at 51 per cent., (12 '20
at ; per cent , $500 at 6 per cent., $79L)
at 8 pr cent., $GS0 at 12 per cent., and
$111 9 75 at a nominal rate.

The 41 ptr cent loans were in four
amounts of $7,000, $11 600, $450,0U0 andi
$16 t0O, and the 5 per cent in ten
am ounts of $10 (100.$10000.$6,000, $7000,
$2 (0t, $20,000, $3,000, $4,000, $3 600 and
$4 000.

T be lenders were:
Estate and Trust Funde........$516500 00
Insurance Companies....*....... 17000 00
Lcal Institutions................. 4539 75
Ikiilding and L ian Com-

panies...............,............... 500 00
Individuals..........................52,7600oo

$591,299 75
In Montreal East the loans recorded

amount to $100 725; of this amotunt
$26 SOO was placed at 5 per cent.; $15.600
at 51 per c nt ; $24 370 at per cent ;
$4,950 at 7 per cent, and $29,005 uat a
nominal rate,.

The 5 per cent loans were in seven
amaunts of $1,500. $4.000,$3.000, $3 000,
$6,700, $3 000 andi $3,G00.

The lenders were :

Lcai nstitutions... .... .. $ 24,700 00O

panie..........21 400 00
indis-dua"a...·.... -•...54625 00O

___ $100,725 00

UNITED STATES BARRACKS AT
FLATTSBURG.

Among the- places ini and about Platts- i
buîrg, probably nonse possesses more in.-
terest to the visitor than Plattsburg i
Barracks, siaed on ly fve .minutes
walk froms the town. The garrison now
consists of 1,000 oflicers and men. Platte-
burg, on account of its close proximîity
to the Canadian border, beinig one of the
msnt important military posts in the
east, a visit to the B.arracks by one un.-
fatmiliar with armsy matters is bot.h ini.
structive and pleaisant.

gers. He joined the eta ff as a brigade
major rom 1882 to 1887. Until 1891
Colonel Kelly had no war record, but in
that year he accompanied bath the
Hasara and the Miransa expeditions.
Colonel Kelly bas been recommended
for K. C. B. and the brevet rank of major.
general. The asn of hie columin n who
acconuiplished their march in face of such
alsppallzng dilfliculties will lie rewarded
with two imonths extra pay. In less than
three weeks Colonel K.-lly took his few
huidreti men acrosls munîttain passes
deep in snow, fouglit s ucet fully against
foes who had all the adlvautage' of num-
bers and Isi-ition on tir side, dispersed
hein and won a glorious ruce againi-t

time hor the relief ioi nitraIl.

IN LIGHTER VEIN. 2

An hi] worthv-an cetoenarian-re-
siding nar Ansitruther, has a wife nome
twetty years younger tinn hirmself, who
is a capitati ilprmate, and who is o ian
exceethingly msatter-of-fact dieposition.
he old gentleman tas r-cently seizd

with a siudden illness. and, thinking he
was about ta die, le llade his will, and
gave instructions tu his weeping nspouse
regarding the funeral arrangenents. As
the day wore on, however, ie began to
feel somnewhat eà@ii-r, and eventuly
remarkedL t his wife-: -Dod ! Peggy, I
thii nk I11 pu' t bro' tis time yet.'

'um," answered . the partner of his
bosom. "as voiutare a' prepared.i an' l'tu
quit -reigned, I think it wotuld lbe just
as well ifye wad gang the nue!"

At oie of the large North Cauntry
churclis recently a à.ashionsabiy.drmesed
lady happened to go into one of the
private pews. The verger, whois knowni
to hi a very stern Iold fellow, imiiniediat-
ly buetied up tL lier ad said: "Pil'
afraid, isis, you'll baie t cLuni out o'
that tiis is a paid pew." " Mai," said
the young lady, tusruning sharply rouild.
' Da yui know' who I anm Il't itne cf
the Fites:' " I dinna care"'" sid] the
old rmsani. 'If you are tue big drums,
you hae to cum oot !"

It is told of a certain hunirous canon
of tie l'rtesuiant Churci of Ireland that
be was tne lay driving in a caîr cluse to)
the Laiks of Killarnsey, wtere eches are
repe-ited in unme itces as m1any as
eight tines. tAiIressinig tUe drivur, lue
saidIl: la you know, Pat, thait there
are none luit Protestanut ecioiet here?',

N, , irr, I niver u'ard it ; anid i doi't
believe ib ititer." ",Well, you slut-theari
prcsenîtly, sait the cntol. Arriving at
a favorable . pot, the canon called out,
beginnsing suftly, and raising his voice
as le carine to tie last words : " Do you
belit ue in 'io Nonoa?" Echo a nswe-red,
"No,nîo-no. no-no, no-no, uno'l." Pat,
though a zealous Catholic, was delighted
at the joke, and said : " Bdad, when 1
drive oret of the rtal clergy liere, won't I
have sport out of him!"

Not loing ago a servant living in Derby.
shire gave notice tu leave ber situation,
infortiing ber muistress tbat she w-as
about to be iarried.

As the time drew near for leavinsg nhe
addrtessed ber mistres thlus, " Please,

uitni, have you got a girl yet ?"
" No, why do you ask ? "

l -ýcause if you haven't I ehoiuld like
ta stkiy."

I Vhat! I thoughtyou were going to
narry the sweep '"

"O, yes, na'ani," replied the servant,
hesitatingly ;•" but whien Isaw lhinm alter
his face was washed I feltI couldin't love
ii ns.

lhe wife of .the late Professor Agassiz
was oie inorninîg putting on her stock
ings and boots. A little scream attract-
ed the professor's attention. Not having
risen, be leaned forward anxiously on
his elbow and inquired what waa the
inatter. " Why, a tittle enake lias just
c-rawletd out of nsy boot !" cried she.

Only one,muy dear?" interrogated the
rottessor, catnly lying down again.
Trherc shoulti have Iseen thire." lHe
ad put theni there to keep them warus.

-B l'alo Commercial.

" I would rather vote for a donkey
than for you," said an independent voter
to a Cork candidate. " Oh, cone now,
you oughtn't allow yourself to bc indu-
enced by faiiily ties," responded the
candidate. The voter has been punzzling
hie h ead ever since to find out why the
crowd laughed.

B fore the days of chloroform there
was a quack in% SAn Francisco who adver-
tisedu tooth-drawing without pain. The
patient was pîlaced in a chair anti a
wrencb given, when he roaredi violently.

"I thoughut youî said there wasno 
pain." .

'So there is not by my process. That
is Cart wriglstn wayill'hat'e wa hie

Aniother bug anud a stili more violent

howlhat's theway Dumserge putls teeth"
saidi the- unabasned practitianer. "' You
don'b like it, no doubt. Who wouid ?'

Arnother twist was given anti the
patient, as a rule, howled worse than
ever.

SThat,," bhe d entist says, " is Parkin-
son's mode." By bhis. time the tooth
was nearly out. " I will now," hec saidi,
"tisplay my own methodi," whe-reupa
he t-riumsplantly wih re w te toot
anti held iLt up for inspection. "You
observe that by my tnuly scientific pro-.
cess tht-rt- is really no pain whatever."

.The boy was ail right, notwithstand-
ing his girly ourls and his fond mother,
who was deathly afr aid hie was goingz to

GENERAL GROCERS,

Ihe firiest , reameîy 8ultelr
Nlq 1-LB. BLOCKS MNit 8MALL TUBS,

NEW LAID EGOS.

StBfart's ER(Iish Bruakfast Tca at 35C
OUR SPECIAL ULEND of OOFFE

ISTIEZ FINEST.

D. STEWART & CO.,
Col. st. Ca[herine & I&ackay Streots

TELEPHONE No. 3835.

SURGEON-DENTISTS

FAISE TEETH WITHOUT PLATE
GOLD anid PORCELjAIN

Crowns fitted on oidroots.
Aluiniiumn and Rubbel.
Plaes made by the latei
process.
Toth extracted without

vain, by eoictrictty and
local anmiithesia.

» NUt. LawreneeNreet.

HoursofonsiultatLteon .. to 6p.-. TgLuC-
PBoNi. Bt. 2818. 7-

R Dt H J Ji L.. . S .
SURGICAL DENTI-ST,

No. I St.LawrenoeStreel
MONT REAL

Teeierone, . . Seo.

Tbth in. El..garfu
Rose Pearl (flesh colored.) Welghted lower et
for shallow jaws. Uner sets for wasted faes;
gold crown plate and bridge work, painles er.
traitg .thoutchar if Bts are inaerted. Teetb
Illed; teeth repaired in 50 minutes s ets in thre.
hours ifrequired. 1s

-TO-

CA LJkORNIA
And othae Pacifia Coasi

- - Points. - -
A Pullman Tourist sleeper .eaves Bonaventure

Station every Thunaday atO.25p.m. forthePaote
out, al thaLle requlred lu a second-elanuticket

and ui'addition a moderato oharr s tade for
&looping aomodation, Thissla a spleadidoppor-

nItyfor familleemoving West.

For tickets and reservation of berthsappily at

187 STBMaEe STREET
or at Bonaventure station.

wlîieil. hi ncliîed t a iaIriendi m these
vrt V. ou lSe., iy d:hught er llarriet.
ji nîarrivd i. une u' thtse homi-vibat.h due.

ton.. and my daguiter lLte t ani tally-
pat'. nIl 1 Cal i i(lo llvyjatlb, sîîv
ai lypati S-411l iiilat :amid )îiiiwirc euit uîid
an' if ealc in my allvpth nn-i-law'
my homeypah s-ii w au lii e
git mail, a' if I l liad t an' ift wl, i
without eit hero' 'm thenî thev'll bt iii
be mlai, Io 1 Il'ht Mec but I'd btt ir di-
outright."

DISCOVERE <I OF THl E K LONIDIKE:

Tbe V ictoria oiset mentions the
followinig fact:

' Il i S.ihn Mc Kenzie, a 'anadian,
witli i part-v f naitiiisi., wntill diw-"
the lewin river to Ltke lirge. l-
was (hi, first whit e iman to run the White'
Horse Raiids. l1e mity hle said to have
discoverett the roule into the Yu îLon
\'alltey.

" Tne lirst dipcoverer of gold and rmin-
eril on Stewart river was a i sman named
Fraser, Ir in Nova Sctia.

I raniknit Gulch inid F orty '7ile
Creek diggings were' d invrul byvthree
Canithans tinned McCu-, tewaurt and
Franklin.

" Davis Creek was di ver i by a
party econîsistiig of'o one CaîiknalilL ianîi
four Alitriea-tan.

' Miller andl Glacivr relks were <dis-
covu buly a phrty cuimiting of' ana-
tdiast anii l A i ntrianii..

" Birchl Crek wa% iliscivered biy a
,-grty coisi9ting of three Canmaditans and
two Aniiericais.

"~ ,nikiie was ilicovered biy aiCartn
dian namied 1liendrm."

Yioutli is the f ini. to teacl yoir chil-
drni laibit tf iiilistry. N-ver u-îecourage-
idlenes or slot h l in the younig. A huy
boy or girl shoutlil have thtir lazinums
d ruiinc dti ut o f t hei, even i f itiyou hou
exercine yoirsl-if, inildlv and jdicisiy
as Solomtioni directs. hn the Jazy
yungstcr -ouucoms to mSîlatirity, it will
have tiat inhori feelinîg of being tired,
which will miiake ail its days a repronvi,
and of which yoiu, the fond parent, will
be largely tMa lilne. If' ya1o iretilcate
habits of indtsstry in tiiie chitire(n oflot
he afraid they iill thinkli you cruel The
day will comle whienî youtr anh<i s will be
blest by thenm for dinig yoir diuty.

rPROMPTLY SECURED(
ni L am, r r s lii in. ··k 1o to"Inai~ ~ ~~~~~r n ii W raiiicl nvî-nt * and

MARION & MARION. EXPERTS.
T-rite ilîli 115ii f. i i.Jiiii.-$s i-ut. lintreai.

nyI r t irasd mm -iii. w.îii .pr.'lu the
I omin an aunlg Ilate ur.usuleciuhivel.

F OR SALE FOR THE Mi LION
Kindlinx. 2.0. Cut Maide, $2.50. Tamarao
ilocks, '.75. Milf Blockv--Stnve lenths-

tiare. Tel. 35n. n

BRODIE & HARVIE'B

Self-Ra'isingPleur
Is an8 best and the oni17genuIne artile.
iHousekeepers should ask for it, and s~i th%
they get it.¯~AIl others are imitationi.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC
DIsTRIor ii MIoTaIEAg,'

No. 2224.

IN TUE SUPERIOR COURT.
Matlo Pilnik. of the City and District ofM

real. %vife, serarat'd as to property. of sacchne
Numiznisky. ormnerlyofthe sain City pf Mntrea.

and now of parts unknown. duly authorizedto
.'aer nu itNtilite laintiff vs. Sachunu Nuinizisky
formerly of the City and District of Montreal. and
now of iais unknown. Defendant. The Defend-
antis orcred ru ecarwi iin two months.

Montroal, 27th July, 18117.
L. A. BEDARD,

2-2 Deputy Prothonotary.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC
DISTRICT OF RîcRlEu.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Damne Elise Vincent, ouf Vercheres, wife of Pfli-

bert Dalphs, hotel-keejer, ofrthe saume placePlaintiff: vs. Philibert Dalphé, botel-keeper, o
the saine pltust.

An actioni en sepiaration de biens has boen inati-
tuted in this case ont he twenty-third of Judy mnt.

Montreal,27th July. 1897.
VICTOR CUSSON,3-5 Attorney for Plaintiff.

The attention e our readers
is direeted te our advertiseas4
who are representative businesa
men. Please tell themi yeuoaW
their advertisèeat in the True
WitnieB

n ~ .- a -

5EE TIIAT LUNE
V'T~ Ut ,t'tdensh

Pure Soap did it
sUR PRISE SoAP
Wi t h pc'er to ceunwitfh
out tCohôard rubbiný,with,

out injury to .,tbriCs.
SUR RPRISE

bcore course and vulgar and in aither
respects masculine. One day a gentle-
man caling at the bouse engaged himn
in conversation. "Well, my boy," he
said, after some time, "what are you
going ta be when yau graw up ?"

T-heboy studied the question a mo-
ment. "Really," he replied at laet1 I
don't know. I supDose I ought to be a
man, but froun the way mamma is bauad-
ling me, Im almost afraii Im going to
be a lady."

Old Mra. M., who was seriotialy iU,
found herself to be in a trving position,

REAT SALES prove thegreat
mcrit ofHood's .,Sarsaparilla.

Hood's -Sarsaparilla sells because- it
accompliahes CREATCU RES.

ACCOUNTANTS, Etc.

M Je DOHERTY,
Accountant and CommissiGner

!N:URANCE AND GENERAL AGENT.

Mc>ony -g LsggiXd
No. 8ý FOURTH FLOOR

SAVINGS BArIK CHAMBERS9

C. A. McDONNELL,
Accountant and Trustee,

180 ST. JAMES STREET.
Telophone 11 S2. XONTREAL,

I'î r'iii i'n i iiIi,. )1inesa.
RenF* t9 and Booke

Chemist aud Druggist

FOR TUIR HAIR -
CASTOn Fi.trI'I................... 2eems.

FOR THER TiTHy
SAI't)NACE*iS iSENwist...25ca.

F012 TIIE SKIN:
WIITE r.RE iANotax KCREAN. 25det

uIiNaL. u litalhom,.
NB- h132 Nt. I awre.mmre stain NtreeB

éiIre anît Iroumî ClIy frwartieti lu &il partu of the

CHURCII BELLS
THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURINGLL PEALSCHURCH BELLS,20. i0w,%.rld.

va1s-r m m oeluili'
vaII cI. OLot r .

HLPMENEE"OLY & OR . ajM

WE SELL

RZutland
Stove
Lining 

IT FIT5 ANY STOVE.

GEO. W. REED9
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRAIG STREET.

r, ý , 'f 1 'r e r t - k % 7 t , -, :. - % -.. 1 ý . 1 .

1r
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re-wte Da wse chairman, Fir Wiiam Hingston, M.D.,.
Ma'& catsvased' Aee, ontra, ,;thesecretary, hus, TheIrishNaionlForestersheldtheir an 17 e PAK OAWA. 1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Stree~woeUnE wge om ra n isêstri, P.Q.; ior thel

en.un agm a. Ib e. treaurer, Mr. Michael Burke, 275 Mount- .annua convention l nin espoolthis yer xwas not given alon for the posession offered was nt e nnd ennugn fnr ehirfin.r nte the crp eaaisLreet.Montreal, P.Q. for the årat tim and the i-prooedin of the ich but waa to be epeded nd met. Good to choice fat sheep would 192 te I 94 St. James Street,
i rne- te rvincep divided with the por. He (Father bring So tn 3J., bht, the knik ,,f thneiPthroughc't were ,Af amuitsuccessint Berry) asw befoe him that day meny on the market. today enaistd of culls MOlTREAL.

aubsersp u eesse 'a abe Temsum e chiuracter. Toh conparatively who represented a aide oflife with whieh and sold at, 240 per lb., live weight.
nd Empire. Toronto.J Amount lready acknowledged.J12121 75 young the Irish Ntional Foeuteris wil he agreed and was in sympathy. The i Iamb were ln inod demand and sold
aott, the Ontario agent for '-- compareofavobywithfany existing Catholic Churh apoke to all the wrde tfreblyoat fronm $25 to $3 50 each. The storth e st e lacreatag Faterthanany

Govemment, ha received Bev. Father R an. rctor S1 Ot. find (svoe mife egromof the Holy Father, who had s t to Calvesbrugt frm $2 to 7 each as to stertlin Moetruaalost. a
Mishaera Cat7edral, Torcnto.S 10 00 frendly Sàety, if Ws may jOdG (romthoe who were not wealthy, Ba d si e and anaeit. lngs were ower, seli-nment A.telegram which ThomasO'Hagan,Ph. D.,Arthur, itsbalance he,. In yr 4 its yourselves together against the great' iig at 5 30 pr 1001h., iv. weight.

re thoussrd en are re- ont....".,............................... 1 00 accumniated fundst were £.1.000, thisyeart rials of life; 1rotect yourself against the I__Thie Company's Additional
ately to help harvest the P. F. Cronla, Toronto.............800 they are £30,000; the income during the great c1amlnties that threaten you, and , Suburban Deliver

he Prairie Province. The M.&D. O'Shaughnessy, Montreal. 5 00 former year was £2,000, and in the latter if you are united you.wil have strength f n, Ue i V D
lrsMrs. Bernard Nay, " 00 £33.570; ad the benefits paid £1500,s to withstand all difficulties and rausfor "' H EVERY WEDNESDAY ANDL a @XgOÏM0 Benardl(ANUy, 70;and he bai p' £,M, s tues wIELareNo bemetIiIUin lte" B RTRDAia O f extra M C. McDougali, MontreaL...... 6 00 ainst £15 991 during the put tIwelve Te wh a re to be met f th life."AUR D

he most significanit proofa Madame Ryan,.. "........5.00 month. Since the year 1884 the sum of That s the tougt of the Holy FatherONTREAL The Company'va will deliver
cCES of this year's crop, J. D. McElderry. Guelph, Ont. 5 00 £11,000 hasbeen given out in bnet. hndeheeMl o the workmng clas, oheae ir to. aotreentS
s reports received go to Rev. T. F. Fleming, Bracebridge, Thirteen yar agthe melmberip wa. awdh e e a -- the ub hehie ptoes ot air,e ever Dossibility of a Ont• ...................... 2 002.400, yandat, es.g it ir whsed tho e as a art wh lov.d .ttgWednesday and Saturday.

aveZov Rer. F. Orel, amilton, Ont... 200 grand to d o 19,630, having aderentr character and asenseof fair THE 8. CARSLW .,Lmil. 'ÜovertiMèDt bàsve over Mise Durac'k, Mon're........... 0siu a ft. e resent On itSua tthemiot nrvd btce Mhirevu chide u t19tdt ,TES ABLY0.poveenitAFriend from Wionin........... 1000 morning the members assembled infront a jusce Tere wa, e IS NOW QPEN, 1765 to 1783 Notre Dame t.1 lontrei
of the province, and a It ..OConnell, rey . unnery 0 o! St. George's Hai, Liverpool, ' epiritofthe Holy Father's teaching, and

a circular was sent to 5ity........................ .. branches frou Liverpool and district heiFate Berry) ased those yong T -d
ase correspondentsasking...- were representedasfollows:-T. B.Mc- men who were not members of the organ. Manufactures and the Industrial Arts. TO-OR ROW% 8PECIIALtEN

would be required in bis NLanus (Kirkdale), Father McFaweft izatin which was represented that day .arge Dimplay of Live Stock, Poultry \vhen the gong strikea at eight oockSWednesday Mr. ScottAAliban', Liverpool),tFatherc gtrive tje matter their enest c.n- dtomorrow morning, therell hah eat the returns were from AYoungrr a Ea ra Notabte.Ex . phFathh Mand e- ideration. lu ponclusion, the rev. ud Pian e Pigeon Show. for many oftlse things. Waiti
d yesterday theuawer perieneln Avrice(tatrick' Liverpo h. Br e prcheyr.id b,e ecognized that they Products of the Farm and Dairy. afternuon is never the best way. Thedefinite requirement in ville (Bo)otle), Brian Boru (Birkenheatj. C4gyying out e movemenit which biggest values go first, aa utcro
dy heard froma wasfour John George Crooka, the son of Major JQhn Dillon (Birkenhead), and Fathe et eent Brilliant Hrticultural Showcourse
undred men, so that the Jobn J. Crooks, retired, of Her Majesty's li ( reecu F There were also an Enl ism hewishj heir organ Band Concertis Day and Night. Suceess never comes by accidentr td
ive thousand willbe well army, who lives at No. 35Grovenor roa delegates present üm Duîblln, uh, iz Ltlon Every muccess. Bu n d nthe persistent growth of this busineskfour lu.prden. J ates k'a ivep9Jhl entrrmDiln u,;w zin i auc uBudinConertsD udNbriat ucea eYrcons y rid
k. As an illustration o Dublin, bas ad some notable experi- Londonderry, Dundalk, Newry, Belfast, as the members BduedInto uiuy lu. due to sometbing more than mere au- Manitoba, it might ences in Cnada and.the Sates which ik Mner do rwthech ha wr' innated with colored lights every ever- dacity. Prices auch as these tell thered hienotibioni of igbtleneeauothere -.
bat last year o.nly 2,350 hag ifot enhanced is opio f t otigbot400. The eeded to St. ing.owntory. Makeyourowncoparin

UP;Ott t hee ~uy cances fur a younr LuI5U 'nthein. thevs ashllduneQte uern tograpbed. TiieY îuZC2 prcee eS.ig
bup; out of thee on1 Chbis ear ldanet was manha under theAsuprhnn chooroomw Balloon Races every day. BICYC1.E COSTUMI 4,1 us to work, and tbf. (,;-;)Oka, Who fan 16 years old, catue tu tendence of Bro. .j. GErazhty, Grand 'A Placed t therdsoa yte2v -"jatatoslre b
sufficient. In 1895, when Americ Ia.High Chief Ranger; Bro. Daly, Deputy .b Penningt:m where a largely at- àiv.a crgAt Reduced Pricee,
large crop was harvet, June 14 with bis father. They *eut to Chief Ranger; Bro. E. Brennan. Sub tendd meetingW held under the pre- vbefore.re sent up. From theae Manitoba, wbere Major)Crooks lefz bis Chief Ranger; andBro".Buckley,Cullen, idec mf Bro Ge y Bro. utch- e e er e. - - IRd l piece ïÍcycle Costumit can readily be seen sonmwith oney enough tal] ie on for a and Welah (trustees). leaded by a insid (general secretary), in the course Saturday, 21dt nt., Cbildreii admit- stylib jacket. bloomers and skirt, rcvof Manitoba's best years. caite. The Young an had een edu- handsome banner, the members, ai oof a ehorter are re .id the oris. ted free. lar valu. $555. To-norrow 375.E cated for the priesthoed, but weakness whom vore their regalia, marched tO ,noWe èhor the. ssexi.dr.. dtherai P edre. 2 Lde'izpeeBicycleGsni,

EAP EXcURSlo 'of hieey>ightl himto seek a more Johna Churci, Feuntains road, Kirkdale. ud o Jec s et e y . The Live Stock and PIultry will be on core t et et Btycl a t

demand the railways ar-e . .a , . Seated in an open carrage, accompany- ir d h re toaas-she<grou.nds on.Monday. skirt. bloomers, long gaiters, Alpire hat
rate from tations in ng n is expectatwof ing the procession, was the Grand High rgcil th wthe and plume and ha ndssomgeratchd. regu-

oint in 3anitçba. Ttiose ing employment in Manitoba, Croeks Chief Ranger. Bro. Geraghty, and Bro. J. - ciate themelves withtheorganizbtiol •aeduredratesrn al vailways.dlue ia nd$90Tonmorrowa$4,7.r
given certillcates, and ruade bis way te Elora, Ont., where a Hutchinson, general secretary, the last- d urther its work in every possible

e been properly tilled out friend of his father, Rev. Philip Co- mentioned gentleman, who was igh in procession to St. George's Hall, wherem aIaCYCLE SK'RTm.
t the holder bas doue one grove, provided him wth funds. The Sheriff of Dublin last year, wearing bis the dispersed.--Liverpool Catholic S-i ·iLdi ' ic-ceSkrtork, he will be rtturned young man went to Dubuqiue, la., where çfiicial robre. On 'ach side of the car.r Tiheaisered-Lvepoi uphoeeîiin detri sidus c.S ' l f

point ai the sane rate, bis money gave out. Then he walked to riage, fornming a bodyguard, were a numn- Tmes. wi.S th.ca. very,,up Lt' date detait, worth 1
refore gives a return fare Rockford, Uit., where e was arrested for ber of Foresters dressed n te strikig --- .t 2 .- u.rrow $1 20.
ryone willing to do a vagrancy. The mSagistrate believed his uniform of me order. Accompanying LIVE STOCK MA1tKETS. - A 1) Vl'"l",1SK1 '.VT. afrnadies Davided Bicycle skirlr. t
in the province. This story nd ebtamed emplyment for himn e anits were the band or the ma ea n web maP, regular
eave Toronto on August a a dishwasher in a restaurant. Iri sNational Lesgue, Bootle, under the3 20. row $1 90.

Getting un bis feet again, fwncîally, conductorship of Mr. J. W. owan, and LSnosAugust 16.-The imipoed H O E R Y THE S. CAIRSLEY CO., Lirmitd,,
MIRAhSTE.e retued to Canada. n ogrove e OConnell Temperan,.e Band, which demand netd for cattle this -day week i

.i t foud him psle io . Under the was in charge of Mesrs. Regan and was renewcd àagain to-day, rni althcugh
ansportation iy the rail- good fatner ' t tuelage Crooks decided to Carroll. The demonstration, as it passed supplies were fairly large the trade was .OUr Hosiery Department is WeI| 1o O > ItESS 600I%rn laborerls is under the enter the Abey of Gathsemane, in Nel along the streets, excited considerable firm and the re-cent eadvance in prices
very admirable syste, son County,aKy. He wasreceived there,interest 'fully maintaied. Choice States cattle to t Front with is piecers New Check Dresson0di 40reatt ext.ent by theMani- took a religions name and donned the sold at 11c, choice Canadians at 11c, . e -
nt. On each train will habit of the orde, linea decided him THE REIG(tOuS CEREMOY uand Argenmines at 1c. The market for AtUGUST OFFERINGS imcrr wede, reguiar value ] o
Manitoba, divided into to leave the abbey, and on July 1 he On the arrivai at St. John's Church, sheep was strong, and prices scored a 11;5O picon every township mark- started on foot for Pittsburg. No more the niembers were warmly welcoied by further advance of je to lc, choice Cana- Tht dein t !a w. > hi. dobpieces Dark Facy Dra n o,ures tiH number of men successful there thn he had been else Father O'Byrne. Missa Cantata wLas dians selling at 12c, and Argentines at inerlru Oes r the ,. frwhrivea -, but we turnes. worth 35c. To-morrow 1S
particular section. Thus where, he " freighted " it to Philadel-c att r .rh ri rur havetocks ate 18 piecep New Shot Diagonal Serges inccomypaniLe every train phia, and was arrested there July*29 for Under the eflicient conductorahip of Mr.. LIvEROOL, August 16 -Thestrong feel- reduced rlet. ail the neweat combinatons. regulareasily tu direct laborers a vagrancy . eJ Connor, the choir rendered Weber's ing in this market continues for Cani. OAN 13 UY valie 38. To morrow 21c.

ey will be able to obtair Tree months in the Hlnesburg Re- Mass in G, the Offertory piece being dian cattle, and prices ore !c per . . For Fme.a C ite. 12 pieces l4inas Dress Goods, latstan expreeeh a preference formatory was bcki sentence. hone week Father Murphy's " Ave Maria." The higher at 10ic, and sbeep c, aut 10c. .ide.signs and niewest colnrings, regulairear pace, h wif waen- after he was locked r p therec hereceived principals were Miss Collier (soprano), LsvEIrooiAugust1; --A private cable 1iidm Airi ' ilic ; eliin-rn krtoKingà. value 60c. To norrow 39c.it there, and if_ work can. a post office order for £5 direct Irom hi Miss Murphy (alto)d Mr. Wylie (tenor). uoted choice Canadian and American Ladie ine Bibbe h co ttmemHS.. i.d there, he is told en- fathier and a chequie for $63 un the Mer. P(b ) M O'Nyle (ei) ll catl 10e t cand shepa" tj1 9tm in ;c. 'litvetTHE S. CAIRSLEY CO., Limiited
avnt ay onetiussuc'aî' BwkcfG~aa ~ ~ Viîansd Mr. Moorhouse (bas8). Mrs. O'Neill cattie at l0Àe tun1uc, sud shoep at - d.
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